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imsDeath
E. V. Spence

*.

Area Leader 
In Water 
Development

E u g e n e  Vierling (Gene) 
Spence. 71, general manager of 
the Colorado River M u n ic h  
Water District almost since its 
inception and one of the state’s 
leaduig authorities on water, 
died here Sunday.

The end came at 5:40 p.m. 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital where he had been un
der treatment for more than a 
week. He had been in and out of 
hospitals for approximately a 
month, but not until the last 
few days did his condiUon, ag
gravated by a cardiac and pul
monary difficulty, become criti
cal.

News of his death brought nu
merous expressions of regret 
and condolences as well as ap- 
preciattam for his contrlbutloiis, 
to this area.

SERVICES TUESDAY 
Services will be held a t 10 

a m. Tuesday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, where be was 
a member, with the Rev. Don
ald Hungerford, officiating. The 
body will be taken by Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home to Alice 
where final rites will be said at 
10 a m. Wednesday in the Epis
copal Church of the Advent be
fore burial in the Fraternal Cem
etery of Alice. Mrs. Spence sug 
gested St. Mary’s Church for 
those who desire to make me
morials.

Pallbearers will be Capt. Bob 
Wright, Roswell, N.M.; James 
Rosser, Snyder; Owen Ivie, Joe 
Pickle, Don Newsom, Ike Robb, 
Harry Blomshield and Walter 
Ross.

Surviving him are his wid
ow, Mrs. Elizabeth Wright 
Spence to whom he was mar' 
ried in 1918; a brother, Robert 
Spence, Tyler, and a sister, 
Mrs. L e n a  Loving, Corpus 
Chiisti; and several nephews 
and nieces.

NOTABLE CAREER 
Before be became the execu 

tive head of the CRMWD and 
directed it to a most remark 
able record, Mr Spence had 
carved an enviable career as 
city manager, army officer, 
state official and engmeer.

All over the state be was 
known to legions of friends sim
ply as “colonel,” a term of af
fection as well as an acknowl
edgement of his rank as an 
Army officer in World War II.

Ironically, death robbed him 
of realizing his fondest dream— 
a lake on the Colorado River 
above Robert Lee to provide 
water security to this area for 
another score of years. Clase as
sociates felt that his fight for 
this project drained him of his 
last re.serve strength and may 
have hastened his death.

NA'nVE TEXAN 
Bom at San Diego, Texas, on 

Sept. 12, 1888, he was graduated 
from high school there in 1907 
and went to Texas AAM College 
where he earned his BS in civil 
engineering in 1911. He served 
the Medina Irrigation Company 
at San Antonio and practiced 
engineering in and around Alice 
until he volunteered for duty in 
World War I in 1918 as a cap
tain in the field artillery.

He was married to Miss Eliza
beth Wright, as he went off to 
war, and upon separation from 
.service in 1921, they established 
their home in Alice. He served 
as engineer for Jim Wells Coun
ty and later became mayor of 
Alice. This stimulated his inter
est in municipal affairs, and in 
1924 he re-entered A&M to take 
his MS in civil engineering. He 
was one of the first to take his 
major in the new field of city 
management in 1925.

TO SAN ANGELO 
San Angelo immediately hired 

him in July of 1925, and he 
served as city manager there 
until 1929 when he organized a 
building materials manufactur
ing company. However, he re
mained on as supervising enri- 
neer until construction of the 
new city hall there was com
plete.

The depression brought build
ing of all types almost to a 
standstill, and he liquidated his 
firm to accept an offer in Au
gust of 1931 to become city man
ager at Big Spring.

CITY PROJECTS 
For the next 10 years, during 

a period of widespread muni- 
c lp^  development, he served in 
this post. At the outset he was 
called upon to supervise con 
structloB of the city hall and 
auditorium. Then he shaped nu 
merous WPA ahd PWA projects

EUGENE V. SPENCE
N

Numerous Honors 
Heaped On Spence
Numerous honors caioe in re 

cent years to E V Spence in 
recognition of his many serv
ices.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, with its oilwell 
mounds in Lake J< B Thonus 
and its diversion of Bull Creek 
watershed into the lake, was 
chosen as one of the 10 engi 
neering wonders of the state.

He was named Engineer of 
the Year by the PermUn Basin 
chapter of the Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers in 1957, 
the second man to receive this 
honor.

The TSPE honored him in 1961 
for half a century in the engi
neering profession.

In January, 1963, the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
in an unprecedented award, cit
ed him for outstanding civic and 
public service to the area, par
ticularly in the field of water.

The American Society of Civfl

Bureau Issues 
Tornado Alert

By Ttw AtMCtatMl e r t «

The Weather Bureau i.ssued a 
warning of pos.sible tornadoes, 
severe thunderstorms and large 
hail for a relatively small seg
ment of North Central Texas to
day.

The area was bounded rough
ly by Wichita Falls, Bridgeport 
and Gainesville.

Except for Gainesville and 
Wichita Falls, there are no cit
ies in the area in Texas.

The forecast extended in an 
area along and 60 miles on each 
side of a line from Wichita 
Falls to 30 miles northeast of 
Tulsa, Okla.

The forecast .said the severe 
conditions could be expected un
til 6 p.m.

An earlier tornado forecast 
for the eastern Panhandle and 
South Plains expired without re
ports of funnels.

Engineers made him a life 
member in 1963 in recognition 
of half a century of service.

The Texas ARM Club honored 
him at the 1961 muster, pre
senting him with a new class 
ring on the Golden Anniversary 
of his graduation year.

Slay Refused 
On Executions
KANSAS CITY (A P )-A  taw 

yer for one of two men convict
ed of the Clutter family sta; 
in 1950 said today Gov. W 
Avery has refused to issue 
reprieve staying their execu
tions April lA

Joe Jenkins, lawyer for Rich
ard Hickock, said that he and 
Robert Bingham, lawyer for the 
other man. Perry Smith, have 
filed a motion in district court 
a.sklng that the death sentences 
be set aside.

Jenkins said he was Indignant 
at Avery’s action.

“ It is the first time I ever 
heard of a governor refusing to 
grant a reprieve on the first 
application,” he said.

Hickock and Smith were con
victed in 1960 of killing Herbert 
Clutter, a wealthy wheat grow
er, his wife and their two teen 
age children at the Clutter home 
near Holcomb in a robbery that 
netted $50 or so cash, a radio 
and binoculars.

'They have fought the death 
sentence ever since. The Su 
preme Court of the United 
States has refused on three oc
casions to review the case 
April 14 is their fifth date with 
the Kansas hangman.

FDR Monument 
Dedication Set
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wash 

ington’s first monument to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be 
dedicated next Monday, the 20th 
anniversary of his death.

In North Viet
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Sixty-six U.S. Navy and 
Air Force planes attacked tar- 
M ts in North Viet Nam today. A 
II.S. spokesman said one Air 
Force plane was downed by 
Communist groundfire, and the 
pilot was recovered.

'Tbe Navy raid, launched from 
the carrier Coral Sea, was 
against the Vinh Linh early 
warning radar installation just 
north of the 17th Parallel bor
der, a U.S. spokesman said.

Thirty SkWaider, Skyhawk 
and Skywarnor planes hit the 
target with 25 tons of general- 
purpose bombs from 250 to 1,000 
pounds in size. They also used 
namUm.

'The strike planes were sup
ported by about 20 Crusaden 
and Phantom fighters flying 
flak-suppression and interceptor 
missions,

TARGET HIT
A U.S. spokesman said tbe 

target “was heavily danuged." 
He said the weather was clear, 
visibility good and no antiair
craft fire was encountered.

A flight of 16 U.S. Air Force 
jets struck rail lines and high 
ways in North Viet Nam today, 
blowing up at least one train. 
Red groundfire was reported 
“moderate.”

A U.S. spokesman said an 
F105 Thunoerchief was shot 
down, but the pilot was recov
ered.

ROCKETS USED 
He said 10 F105 strike planes 

using rockets and c a n n o n  
ra n g ^  over Routes 7 and 8 
about 120 miles south of the 
North Vietnamese capital of 
Hanoi. Six other jets flew cover 
and took photographs 

One diesel train exploded dur 
ing the 30-minute raid, and an
other locomotive and two trucks 
were left in flames 

U.S. Antbassador Maxwell D 
Taylor retnmed from 
talks in Washington and 
that the United States will 
broaden Its role in the fight 
against the Communists.

Taylor told an airport news 
conference that there was no 
sign that the North Vietnamese 
n ^ m e  wants peace talks at this 
tiim.

“ I believe it should be clear to 
friend and foe alike.” he said, 
”that our commitment here ta 
irrevocable and I will be dis
cussing with Prime Minister 
Phan Huy Quat and other 
members of his g^ovemment 
additional ways which our com
mon effort can be strens^heoed 
during the weeks ahead.’"

Johnson May 
Speak On Viet

WASHINGTON (A P)-Presl- 
dent John.son may make a 
speech on the general situation 
in Viet Nam, the White House 
announced today.

The time and the place were 
not disclosed. White House

Sress secretary George E. 
ieedy said he would fill in the 

details later if there is a speech.
He said it would be along the 

lines of remarks the President 
made to the Cabinet last week 
when he outlined the general 
Vietnamese situation.

Reedy said Johnson ha.s had 
a number of discussions with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
Secretary of Defen.se Robert S. 
McNamara and McGeorge Bun
dy, White House adviser on na
tional security affairs, to work 
on a response to a message of 
17 nonaligned nations on Viet 
Nam.

Pentagon Courier 
Arrested

East Germans Close
Autobahn Hours
BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger

man Communists, defying West
ern acce.ss rights to West Ber
lin, closed the Berlin autobahn 
for more than 3 ^  hours today 
and MIG jet fighters flew across 
the air corridors leading to the 
divided city.

The Communists claimed 
their actions were necessary 
because of East German-Soviet 
military maneuvers. Westerners 
believed t h ^  were in retaliation 
for West Germany’s plans to 
bold a session of Parlliunent in 
West Berlin Wednesday to un
derline the West's contention 
that West Berlin is part of West 
Germany.

CONPLFrrE HALT 
It was the first time in 16 

years that the Communist com' 
automobilepletely halted all 

traffic moving to and from Ber- 
(See SPENCE, Fg. BA, CoL 6)|lin over the 110-mita highway

through East Germany. Second- 
y roads were open, but some 

delays were reported.
The steel barriers at Berlin 

and Helmstaedt, on the West 
German frontier, went down at 
9:30 a m. Armed (^mmunist 
guards refused Germans, as 
well as Allied travelers, the 
right to cross East Germany. 
The barriers were lifted again 
at 1 p.m. in Berlin and at 2 p.m. 
at Helmstaedt.

In the air. Allied radar 
screens picked up one MIG 
fighter over a U.S. Air Force 
Convair transport flying the air 
corridor to Berlin.

Another MIG buzzed Tegel 
Airport in the French sector of 
Berlin, coming down to 300 feet 
to flash over the runway of the 
airfield.

PULL SURPRISE 
Tha Communista orlgiDally

indicated that the closure of the 
autobahn would la.st until 4 p.m. 
The fact that the highway was 
reopened , earlier took .some 
Westerners by surprise. Shortly 
before, West Berlin had been 
buzring with rumors that the 
U.S. Army was preparing an 
armed convoy that would chal
lenge the right of the F-ast Ger 
mans to c k ^  the border.

There was some thought here 
that the Russians ordered the 
reopening because they did not 
want confrontation with the U.S 
Army.

The Russians had notified the 
Western powers that Soviet mil
itary aircraft would fly across 
the air corridors and that cer 
tain altitudes could not be used 
by the three Western airlines 
that serve West Berlin.

Who'll Get The Oscar?
Reitorted top cMteeders h r  the Oscar tor 
best actress at toalght’s 37th aa iea l Aeadc t y 
Awards tai Saata Meaka, Calif., are  Jalto 
Aadrews, left, aad Sephla Lsrea. Miss An

drews had the title rete la the tttai, “Mary 
Penpins.** Miss Lsrea starred tai “Marriage, 
Itoitaa Style.”  (AP WIREPHOTO)

Four Trapped Men Found 
Safe By Skin Diver Crew
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ark. (AP) 

— Skin divers today reached 
four spelunkers tra p p ^  in Row
land Cave near here and re
ported that all were safe.

The four explorers were found 
in a small room where they 
climbed to escape rising waters 
which trapped them early Sun
day.

Tbe rescue team planned to 
bring them out of the cave by 
carrying diving equipment to 
them.

Word that the men were safe 
came by walkie-talkie radio 
carried by one of the rescuers

William Karras, safety offl-

(tave with Blanchard S| 
tave, a mammoth taby 

few miles away.
SWEEPS IN

Sunday noon passed with no 
sign at the spelunkers. By this 
time, the water had swept in.

Jim Fields of Silver Springs, a

ty <
cer for the National Speleolori- 
cal .society and director of the 
rescue effort, said it would take 
some time to get the men out.

A team of Navy divers and 
Karras flew into Mountain View 
today and two professional div
ers from Louisiana volunteered 
their services.

The four men entered the 
cave early Saturday night — 
Hugh Shell, 46, of Batesville, 
Ark., a veteran spelunker, and 
three college students, Mike 
Hill, Steve Wilson and Hogan 
Bledsoe.

Rescue work«? said lights 
outside the cave, at the end of a 
line reaching 900 feet inside, 
blinked In a  distinct S-O-S signal 
several times — an eerie but 
hopeful sight in the nightlong 
vigil.

SIGN OF HOPE
The rescue workers took tbe 

signals as a sign of hope that 
the four trapped men were safe 
above the water level in one of 
the rooms off the main tunnel.

The string of bare light bulbs 
was installed in the outer reach 
es of the cave to give Interior 
lighting and enhance the tourist 
value of the cave.

The lights are hooked up in 
a series—as are many strings of 
Christmas tree lights — and 
when one goes out, they all go 
out. This way, tbe trapped men 
could signal by unscrewing 
bulb at their end of the line.

Water f l o w s  frequently 
through the cave, but usually 
not deep enough to trouble eith
er spelunker or tourist — “and 
never this deep before,” said a 
deputy sheriff wh«i a skin diver 
reported depths of 30 to 35 feet.

When the four spelunkers en
tered Rowland Cave — a maze 
of unexplored limestone tunnels 
in this remote and hilly section 
of north Arkansas — Saturday, 
they said they would come out 
by noon Sunday. The cave was 
dry then

The explorers were looking 
evideDca linking Rowland

ATHENS, Greece, (AP) -  A 
violent earthquake struck the 
center of the Peloponnesus Pen
insula today, killing at least 20 
wrsons and injuring 200. Police 

said the final death toll might 
go as high as 30.

The victims were in a score of 
villages in the Megalopolis area 
100 miles southwest of Athens. 
They were caught in the wreck
age of collapsing houses as they 
sfept.

IN POOR SHAPE
Fifty of the injured were in 

serious condition.
Thousands wandered dazed 

through the ruins.

for

thn 
a team of

areatiny community in 
tried twice to lead 
skin divers through tbe under 
ground stream and reach the 
stranded men. A tangled safety 
line stopped him the first time 
Stomach cramps got him the 
second time.

Twenty Die, 200 Hurt 
In Greece Earthquake

Mental Health 
Bill Signed
AUSTIN (A P)-G ov. Connally 

signed into law today a bill put
ting tbe state’s scattered facili
ties and services for the care 
and treatment of the mentally 
ill and mentally retarded under 

new state agCTcy. > 
Effective Sept. 1, the Texas 

Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation will re
place the present board for Tex 
as State Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

The new department will be 
governed by a nine member 
DMrd. The professional staff of 
the department will be headed 
by a commissioner of mental 
health, required by the legisla 
tion to be a licensed physician. 
There will be two deputies, one 
for mental health and one for 
mental retardation.

Bilderbarg Confab 
Ends In Unity Call
COMO, Italy (AP) -  The 18- 

nation BiMerberg conference 
wound up its 14th annual meet 
ing Sunday with a call for politi 
cal unity in Western Eurone and 
an equal role In Atlantic leader 
ship with the United States.

i

Five of the worst hit villages 
were 90 per cent destroyed and 
uninhabitable.

The rolling quake hit at 5:13 
a.m. It destroyed 2,000 homes 
and left many villages cut off 
rom all communication.

M egal(^Iis was hard hit and 
the population of 2,507 was 
panic.

Premier George Papandreu 
held an emergency Cabinet 
meeting and declared the area 
an emergency zone.

RELIEF SENT 
Relief forces were rushed to 

the area with medical supplies 
tents and blankets.

Athens slept through the 
shock undisturbed. The capital 
had felt two lighter tremors tastland

WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 
agents seized two men to d ay - 
including a Pentagon courier 
who was missing for two months 
ast fall—on charges of selling 

IJ.S. defense secrets to the So
viet Union.

Agents arrested Army Sgt. 
Robert Lee Johnson, 43, of 
Alexandria, Va., at the Penta- 
'on, and Janies Allen Mintken- 
laujgb, 46, of San Martin, Calif. 
Mintkenbaugh was arrayed lo 
Castro Valley. Calif.

The two were arrested after 
the FBI filed a complaint in 
U.S. District Court at Alexan
dria. Va., charging they con
spired together and with a Rus
sian, Vitaly Ourjoumov, and 
others, to obtain and deliver to 
Russia information on the na
tional defense of the United 
^atos.

RUSSUN NAMED 
Ourjoumov is named as a co- 

conspirator in tbe complaint. 
He formerly was a.ssigned to 
the Russian Embassy in Paris 
and reportedly is now in Rus
sia. the FBI said.

Johnson, acoonUag to t h e  
complaint, was recruited to spy 
for the Soviets while stationed 
in Berlin la 1953. ’The FBI said 

recruited Mintkenhnugh in 
lOB, when M iatknbnugh alee 
was in the Army.

The FBI said taey were “pei^ 
tkularly concerned with funuab* 
lag classified information retaU 

to military installations, 
isiie sites and intelligence 

activlUee of the U.S. govern
ment a t both foreign and do
mestic tocatkNis.”

RECEIVED PAY 
’The complaint said both men 

had received various sums of

week.

money (rom the Soviets. During 
a period between February 1957 
end April 1156, the FBI said, 
Johnson accepted $300 a month 
from the Russians while he was 

to an unidentified Nike 
site in Califtowia. He is 

accused of having furnished 
photographs of technical man
uals on the site, as well as 
photos of portions of the site it
self, to the Soviet Union through 
Mintkenbaugh.

Johnson mvsteriously disap- 
pmured from his home in Alex
andria last Oct. 2. ’The FBI said 
he had removed $2,000 from his 
bank account and taken his new 
car, which was found Nov. 8 in 
Richmond, Va. He surrendered 
to military authorities in Reno, 
Nev., Nov. 25, and was court- 
martialed in December for be
ing absent without leave from 
his duties with the Armed 
Forces Courier Station at the 
Pentagon.

WAS DISCHARGED 
Mintkenbaugh was discharged 

from the Army in 1956. But the 
FBI said he continued spying 
for the Soviets “even to the ex
tent of taking special courses 
in Moscow, where he received 
training in codes, secret writ
in g , microdots, photography 

related intelligence sul^
Ijects.’

City Election Has 
Two Candidates

’Two places on the Big Spring 
city commission will be filled 
in balloting Tuesday, with the 
polls openuig at 8 a.m. John 
Stanley, incumbent seeking his 
third two-year term, and Chest
er Cathey are candidates for the 
posts.

Ballot boxes will be located at 
four city fire stations, the Cen
tral Station, Fourth and Nolan;
Station No. 2, Eighteenth and 
Main; Station No. 3, Eleventh 
Place and Birdwell I.ane; and 
No. 4, North Main and Eighth.

Polls will close at 7 p.m.
Qualified voters are those per

sons with poll tax or exemption 
certificates and who have lived 
in the city for the six months the Howard County Rehabili- 
preceding the election. tation Center, United Fund and

Voters may balloi in any one is chairman of the advisory 
of the four polling places, re- board of the Salvation Army, 

ardless of their place of resi- Places on the city commis
sion are two-year overlapping 
terms. Members whose terms

Stanley Is In the hardware 
business in the citv and a resi
dent here about 19 years. Ha 
served five and a half years 
overseas during World War II 
with an artillery unit. He at
tended Amarillo H i^  School and 
Amarillo Junior College.

•Active in business and civic 
circles, he is a past president 
of the American Business Club.

Cathey is a director, vice pres
ident and cashier of the Secur
ity State Bank here. He first 
came to Big Spring in 1953 with* 
the State National Bank. A vet
eran of World War II, he served 
with tbe Army in the Pacific 
Theatre. He has been active in

garaiess oi ineu* pi 
dence in the city. City Secretary 
C. R. McClenny pointed out.

Expiring seats on the com
mission are those of Paul Kascb 
and Stanley.

do not expire this year are Mav- 
or George Zachariah, W. L  
Thompson and Arnold ManhalL

r
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Texas Violence 
Toll Reaches 35

i t•v ti* AMMtM m m  I Baymood Spcsce. 
D row noa. shootiwgi and ott-’bunied to death Saturday 

r forms of noteace daimed the fire that destroyed his

i n  d a i r y  m i e  n 
crashed beaeath his 
track w h n  It weat oat 
trai oa a Hoastoa

vasj Fresh Start Due
Saturday Bight. 

Araty Spec. 4 Ja On RedistrictingBeatoal
Adams. 24, of Fort Sam Hoas- 
toa, djed hi a beadoe coOisioa:
Bear CotaOa ia Soath Texasi

S j S ? ! » '  « T m o m a c à , «  „  » , .
AUSTIN' (AP) — Saaators,(tchd tarms from four yean

(ro n  fi
Kt yaer.
Aaolher proposed 

al chaafe, Sca. Doa leau a rd ’i  
m t la  aDov T a m a t Cobb- 

ty to retaNMi a  regloaal a ir
port, Is ap for debate today 
Sea. George Patkbooae at Dal
ias oppoeaa tt.

velcnipoaal’s chaace of accepUnce by 
votars Jaty 24. . .

If m a r s  R lect the proposal.
d be left without a 
proposal leas thaa 
Defore the court- 

order reapportiooiDent deadHne 
of Ai«. 2. .

j

ta a- B nd!'*both^* DaOu. ^ n w m d  ^*2? S S . *  Z !£ L i2 S 2 ? ‘& J ?  *®i®* B a r a e T ^  e g r e s a e T m
er forms ct nowace ctatmea tac nre taat destroyed his SBMDil* ^  Dallas _ _ _  ^  *- •
Kieatest toO as the aamber of frame houae ta Coraicana. Saturday wght while t r y in  toi"“ ^ “ “  ■

' reseat three fishennea whose
“  " ' i '  b -i  S «  » M  t t e S * «  b « « .  b ™ « « « !  » d i n ,

violeat deeths ta Texas over the 
««ekeod mouated to at least S  

Oaly IS of the deaths «era  
blamed oa traffic accideats.

The .Associated Press ubala  
tioe started at 4 p m. Friday 
and coBUnued th r o i^  mtaaighl 
Sunday.

Mrs. Martha E. Haverlaad. 
S5. of Giddiags. was kiUed Sua- 
day ia a three-car accideat oa 
Houston's North Loop Freeway. 
Carl Fisher of Hoodo, the driv
er of the car in which she was 
ndtag. and Mrs. Alma L. Mof
fett of AosUb. a pasaeager,) 
»ere toptred cnticaDy. No one 
IB the other two cars was in
jured. I

SHOT TO DE.ATH | 
Mrs Abb Cousiiis, 21. of Ne-j 

derlaod. was shot to death Sun
day while boatBg ta a bayou 
southwest of Beaumoat. A rul
ing m the death was withhm  
pendmg an intestigauon 

Donald A n d r e w  Johaaoa.. 
about M. burned to death whcaj 
fire raced through his home ta 
Dallas Saturday aight. I

Robert JobnsoB. « .  was shot 
to death ta Houston Sunday. Po-1 
bee said the shooting was aB 
outgrowth of an a r^m en t over 
two 2S-ccnt cows allefcdly sto
len They held another man. ‘ 

Hortensia Edwards. 4. daagh- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs Fisher Ed-' 
wards of Houstoa. drowned Saa- 
day when she fell aito a swim- 
miiig pool at the Robinwood 
Gal Scout Camp, s a  miles 
Borth of Conroe 

Gerald Price. I t  of Rkhanl- 
soa. drowned Sunday ui Garza- 
Lmie Elm Lake. Lake Dallas, 
while scuba diving with two 
friends The Deaton Coaaty 
shenfTs office said his hraath- 
mg unit apparently failed whBa 
he was underwaier.

O ’CLIST KILLED 
Staff SgL William V. Carroll. 

SI. of Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Wiciuta Falls, was killed Sun
day Bight when the motorcycle 
be was ndmg and an aotorao- 
bile collided m Fort Worth.

Lloyd Ervta S n i d e r ,  73. 
George West auto dealer, diedi 
earty Sunday when hu  carl 
struck a bridge abutment 2 7' 
miles north of Mathis. i

Alton Connelly. 24. and J D I 
Terry. 24, both of Houston died! 
.Saturday aight ta a shooting at^ 
a Houstoa lounge. I

Sam Cummin«. S4. was killed! 
at Houston early Sunday wheat 
his car Jumped a curt) and) 
crashed into a btaiding i 

Frederick H. Barker. 7S. of: 
Houston wa.s killed .Saturday| 
night when r.nick by a car as 
he attempted to cross a Hous
ton street I

Freddy Evan.«. II, died at 
Borger Sunday when a car un-j 
der which be was working feU' 
on him !

far re-elecboo ta IM . |cnra  over w h •  t  h e  r  federal 
Aa e a r t o  proposta, adopted the atao-

BiOy

iwirtal
¡may make a fresh start _

S ^  Gnnnp at Saa S a b a i ta ^ n io a i^  p ro v S É ^ f tw U ta m i" ^ ^  retaecttaa pràviiioa.
•eetfA aact of cal nrtamhairrtip  and terms, bat] Sobm 

eatarge the Sea- allowed a l  bat flv<e taoBibcawprotvtaiaa Blight weaken the pro-iBangs

Bongs Rosidont Dios

Escapees Nabbed 
In Houston Area

Since aeaators voted for a 3W . . .  . ■ •sprakerl Of Mishop Injuncs
TEMPLE (AP>-Joe Walker.

4 i  of B u y  died Sunday of in- 
raccived ta a two<ar ac-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two In. 
mates of Darrtagtoa State Pris
on Farm were free for two days 
before being captured Sunday 
ta Peaiiand, near Houston.

March IS.

Harvey Stewart. SS, serving a 
life term for murder, and Trny 
W. Jamas, 2S. aenteaced to 20 
years for aggravated assault 
escaped early Friday by saw!

bars of their ceO. Tlwy fled 
ion a priaon tractor.

sewayis

Ground
place to iiiro-.

T>io frash morsets o f  m ta f  tlia f flow from  o o r m o a t grinder* or« tuky , 
fe n < ^ , e n d  filled with flavor. NatureHy, w e s ta r t  with cubes o f  flne- 
quellty  m ea t. A nd we keep g rinder b lades razor sharp  so  ttm y c u t  th e  
m eat, keeping flavorful ¡ulces Inside each  tiny  p iece .

(Safeway Chub P a k ...3 -L b . $1 .15 )

•FULL FLAVORED
Sliced

Bacon
Capitol Serve with 

Safeway Breakfast Gem Eggs.

Safeway
Oiub<Paic

1 -U j.

FREEZER'BEEF VALO eS

Veal Cutlets
Mi!l-F*d-Lb. 99«

Freezer Beef cut end wrapped to your spécification i t  no eatra charge. 
Stock your freezer at these low, low Safeway prices.

■ 275 to 300-Lh. A»g.
U.S.DA. Cheleo Greda.

-U » . ,

Pork Chops
Smoked Ce*rer Cut—Lb. 79f

Heavy Beef Side 
Beef Hindquarter 
Heavy Beef Loin

U.S.DA Choke Greda. 
ISO to l7S-Lbw A»q. 

Moovy—Lb

Tn'minod. 40 to SO-Lh. 
U.S.DA Choice

45f 
55f

sis.̂ 75f

Baby Beef Side
160 to 200-Lb. Avg.

u43^
Beef Stew 
Spaghetti

m F'aO.
N«. »  C*«

e*d Mm T leiit.
]Q0 C*«

Drumsticks Party Pr:<f*-4-Ct. Ptf.

Orange Dr\nk ’̂̂ tSĤ ,\z'¡r*49t
Shellie Beans 
Lima Beans

N«. lU Cee
Stat ely PefiAeeL 

Ne. W  Cee

WEDNESDAY b  
DODDLE 

COLD BOND  
STAMP DAY 

at SAFEWAY!
(With the Purchase of $2Ä ) 

or More.)

NAVARRO FARMER
Luel Rash. (0. a .N a iim  

County fanner, was «lectro- 
cuted on hi5 farm while trying 
to free a cow that bad become 
entangled in wire near a power 
line

Oliver Washington. 45. Fort 
Wonh, was kiUed when his 
small foreign car struck a con
crete pillar on a Fort Worth 
expressway.

Highway Patrolman Harry L. 
Mills of Staton and Manuel 
Garcia Vera of Taft died in a 
two-car coUisioo in San Patricio 
County Saturday. Another troop
er. Edwin Desha, wa.s injured

William Owen, 37, burned to 
death when his trailer truck 
crashed into a railroad under
pass near Marlin Friday night j

Walter Perry F e l t o n .  22.! 
Mount Carmel, died when bis 
car collided with a Cotton Belt 
freight train near Waco Satur
day. A passenger in the car, 
Ronnie Ifurst, M. also of Mount 
Carmel, was injured.

John Harold Sobby, 47, and 
James Johnson, 44, were shot 
to death Saturday in the Dallas 
apartment they shared. A ver
dict has been withheld.

Mrs. Wright's

Biscuits
Gardensida

Tomatoes
Swnntmilk or Butfnrmlllt— 8-oz. Can Q No. I Can

for

White Magic Liquid

Bleach
Lucarna Evaporated— I4'/z-ot. Can l/'z-Gallon Plastic Bottia

i  Cinnamon Rolls
w Wftfli-t »-V i-«. C»» 2 - 4 9 ^1 r.:

Waffles
I# •>—S-oi. Piy. 5 -"4 9 < Cheese Spread OU>.^q >

IrMzt Imitation. Z r k i - H T ^
Liquid Starch
White Megic-^/i-Gelloe loft!#

S A F E W A Y  FRESH PRODUCE

PLANE CR.A.SH 
Marine 1st Lt. Ronald L 

Featherland. 25, died in the 
crash of bis Jet plane near Bee- 
\1lle Friday. He was stationed 
at Chase Field.

Charles Garland Bi.sb^, 45, 
Robstown, and Robert Garcia, 
21. .Mathis, died in a two-car 
collision near Alice in South 
Texas Saturday.

Arthur Aguilar, 10. Corpus 
Christl. drowTted Saturday while 
swimming in the Gulf of Mexico 
near Corpus Christi.

Ronnie McMillan. 4. drowned 
Saturday while fishing with his 
brother in Spring Creek near 
San Angelo.

Bennie Sargeant. 24. 
to death ih a Waxahaebie cafe 
Saturday during an argument 
Birl Giles of Dallas, the opera- 
tor at the c a f e ,  has been 
charged with murder.

DROWNS IN CREEK 
Hertiert Alien Booker. 14. of 

Spring, drowned .Saturday white 
swimming with five companion»' 
In Spnng Creek, about 20 mites ' 
aorta of Houston.

Eugene Turner, 24. Austin,! 
was stabbed to death in a fight 
ta an Austin bar. '

Roger Crowell. 18. Alice, died; 
Saturday when the car in which 
ho w u  riduig went out of con- 
troL overta rned and crashad 
iBlo a  a^oo l buildtag ia Aliot

Green Beans
Ktnfucky Wondors. Delicious sorveef with New Potatoes. 
For Added Flavor season with Dry Salt Bacon^Lb.

New Potatoes c ̂  ca
Red. Serve with Kentucky Wonders.

C m

tonighfl 2 >iil5

Fisher Peanuts iii.’i”'?;, 59i  

Instant Milk 98r

Instant Coffee $ i .29lO-ot. Jar

Orange Juice 3 *̂'89r 

Orange Juice ‘■ "¿ri;""- 59f 

Coffee Cake Sara Lt»-l4-ei. Pkfl. 79* 

Detergent 74*

Cleanser

G O O D  BUYS 
Seasoning Salt 27< 
Murine 
Hotshot

Toilet Tissue
Charmin.
Assortad Colon. 4-RoII Pkg.

fv* Wath. A O d
Plastic Of Gla*» lott!# O T  r Floor W ax

Pvsh latton luq Killar Q O d  
M-oi. Caa -  0 7  r

Bruca Salt Polis)).
(I0< off iabaij—32-oz. Can

39*
All Beef Chili
Chaf Boy-Ar-Oaa.
No. 300 Caa 47t

69*
Fritos
SiX->5g Packages 29*

G O O D  BUYS 
Aluminum FoihS^'irt«'-33r 
Dog Meal (.».JiTiiiSi,.., 554 
Dog Food c ...  994

AMERICAN EXPRESS
M O N E Y  ORDERS

Sold of All Safeway Stores.

Store Hours: »& Prlcee Effective Mon., Toes, and Wed., April S, I  and 7, In Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to D ralen

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8:30 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

SATURDAY
8:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. S A F E W A Y
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Band Wins 
Top Honor 
3rd
The Big Spring High School 

band took a sweq)8take8 rating 
Saturday for the third straight 
year at the Interacholastic

'  %

M
i s \  /

•i t  TNI

mmm m
TO ILET TANK BALL

)Wa

7 5 t ATMAUmAM  SrOMS

W h y  y o u  s h o u ld  
h n a n c e  y o u r  
Q c x t c a r  a t

L L o w - C o s t  
F i n a n c i n g

!a M in im u m  
M o n t h l y  
P a y m e n t s

L o n b - Y e a r  
I n s u r a n c e  Plan

L f a s t  S e r v ic e

L L it t l e  o r  N o  
D o w n  P a y m e n t

Here are some examplea of 
bow your paymenti can be 
p lanned  with a low-coat 
S IC . Auto Loan.

TOUKM ONTHLT 
STTO O  PATMSNT CAH 

MKBD n  AS LOW AS

$1,750.00 ^  $55191
$2,000.00 $53.89
$3,SOOjOO I79JS
$3,000.00 I9SJ3
CAUi PATm iiT« iMowM Ana 

Pen S6 M o M n a )

League competition In Odessa 
The band competed for march
ing ratings last November, bat 
the first division rating was not 
made public until Saturday.

The band also took first di
vision ratings in s i ^ t  reading 
and concert. Odessa High School 
and Permian High School also 
woo Sweepstakes ratings in the 
Class 4-A cooipetitlon.

Under league rulings, a band 
must make a first divUon rat
ing In sU three categories toj 
win sweepstakes and a panel of 
■ix fudges must be unantmous 

their decisions

Denominations 
Stage Crucial 
Unity Parley
LEXINGTON, Ky., (AP) -  

Representatives of six Christian 
denominations gathered today 
fbr an an ticip ted  showdown 
decision on whether to try to 
form a united church.-

It’s a crucial meeting,” said 
the Rev. Dr...Eugene Carson 
Blake of Philadelphia, chief ex
ecutive of the United Presby
terian Church in the U.S.A.

After three years of prelimi
nary exploration, the Inter-de- 
nominational meeting' was ex
pected to determine If it has 
found sufficient basis for mov
ing to the actual planning stage.

“ DOWN TO WIRE” 
‘‘fjVe’ie  coming down to the 

wire,” said the Rev. Dr. Tru
man Douglass of the United 
Church of Christ, itself a recent 
two-way merger which included 
Congregationalists. “We’ve got 
to fish or cut bait.”

The denominatioi^ involved 
have about 23 million members. 
Their general aim is a united 
church “truly catholic, trul 
reformed and truly evangel
CAl.”

Besides the Presbvterian and 
United churches, others taking 
port are the Metbodlsi Church, 
the P r o t e a t a n t  Episcopal

11-

Greet German Officer
David Carreire, left, and Beb Bateman, right, exchange 
“saintes” with Dan Krsler, a Genoan «ffirer, la this scene 
fren  “Stelng 17,” te be pradneed by tbe Big Spring C'tvie 
Theatre Tbnrsdny, Friday and Saterdny nights at tbe Haw- 
ard Cannty Fate Main bnlldlag. The three art play la the 
stery af a WnrM War II POW camp.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 5, 1965 3-A

Extension Service 
Future In Question
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Criti

cism that the Agriculture De
partment’s educational arm— 
the Federal-State Cooperative 
Extension Service—has engaged 
in racial discrimination in the 
South is raising questions about 
the future of this service.

Tbe criticism was made in a 
recent report by the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights, based 
on nearly a year of study of con
ditions in If Southern states 
where 8$ per cent of all U.S. 
Negro fanners live.

The commission said it found 
that services rendered by the 
extension service—through its 
system of county a ^ u l tu r a l  
and home demonstration agents 
and offices—were much inferior 
insofar as Negro farm families 
were concerned than white fam
ilies.

FEDERAL FUNDS

ence, tbe service led the way in 
getting farmers to shift to more 
efficient production me* hods, to 
change to new cropa and to up
grade their livestock breeding 
and feeding patterns. For years, 
the county agricultural agent 
was the only local source of in
formation on new developments 
in farm prtxluction.

But in recent years, many 
businesses which supply and 
service farmers have been set 
ting up their own staffs of farm 
research as weli as of farm ad
visers. These companies are 
doing this as a business invest
ment.

services offered by agricultural- 
related buslnc.*Aes.

It Ukewlae does not eliminate 
the need for continued strong 
farm research programs by tbe 
Aericutture Dei^rtment and tlbe 
land-grant colleges and expcfl-

A Mmw FREE BOOK fo9

Traehlad WMb 6mntm§ ||p Myini, 
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in
Douglas Wlebe la director of 

tbe Big Spring High School band 
In Class A

ton’s High
competition, Staa- 

School bead took a
third division in marefalag, sec
ond in concert, and thM  la 
s l^ t  reading Coahoma’s High 
Sdiool band took third divisioa 
ratings In marching, concert, 
and sight reading.

Church, the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church and the Chris
tian Churches (Disciples of 
Christ).

OBSERVERS PRESENT
itatives of 1$ addi- 

deoomlnaUons, Uicluding 
moot major Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox bodies in this 
country as well as the Roman 
(tetholhc Church, are sitting in 
as obwrvers.

Mutilated Bodies 
Of Women Found
WATERVLIET, Mich. (AP) 

— The mutilated bodies of a girl 
and two women were found 
day in an orchard area of this 
southeast Michigan community.

The victims were Diane 
Carter, 7, Amelia Boyer, 00, and 
Mary E^sther Jones, 37. All lived 
within 10 blocks of each other in 
Benton Harbor and neif^borlng 
IbMiton Township some 10 miles 
west of here.

PINE GROV'E
The bodies were discovered in

Second Look At VA  
Closure Plan Scheduled

integrated insofar as services u  
concerned is the fact that the 
federal gjvemment provides 
roughly only one-third of the 
funds needed to finance tbe ed
ucational activities. States and 
local agencies provide the bal
ance.

WASHING'TON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson, wanting to take a 
second look at ptans to cloae 11 
veterans bospiUds, has named 
an eight-man panel to review 
the controversial situatloa 'The 
group expects to start Its study 
this week.

Johnson appointed the panel 
Saturday night and told it to 
report back to him by June 1, 
adding he will “promptly act on 
ite reconnnendatloas.^’

E Barrett Piettyman, n tired  
chief judge of the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for tho District of 
Columbia, was named chair
man. He said Sunday that “we 
should be movmg before the 
week is out.”

ihiaflce vour next car 
itn S.LC. and siVEi

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

Ml F4tet Ib lrd  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AMbcnt 4-U41
m  Sooth First 

LAMl-^A, TEXAS 
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Inquiries concerning the new 
Reserve Officer 'Training Corps 
four-year scholarship continue 
to flow in from prospective ap
plicants since the program waa 
announced March U. according 
to Earl E McCain, chief of the 
adjutant general’s ROTC sec
tion of Fourth U. S. Army head
quarters.

“We hope to be mailing out 
application kits by the second 
week in April,” McCain said. 
The kits will contain all the 
forms necessary for the appli
cant.

Authorized by the ROTC vl- 
talizatlon act of 19M, four-year 
scholarships will be awarded to 
400 .students across the nation 
who are entering college for the 
first time next fall.

Application must be made 
during April and postmarked 
not later than May 1, 1965. To 
be eligible for the scholarships, 
an applicant must be a male 
U. S. Citizen between 17 and 
21 on June .10. 1965, meet the 
prescribed physical standards) 
and willing to enlist in thei 
Army reserve for six years at' 
the time he accepts the scholar
ships.

An applicant for a four-year; 
scholarship may attend any' 
school for which he qualifie.sl 
and which offers the four-year! 
Army ROTC course. He must, 
pursue a course of study lead-' 
ing to a baccalaureate degree. | 

Residents of Arkansas, Lou
isiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
or Texas should apply to: Com 
manding General, Fourth United 
.States Army.-Attn: AKARF-H, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 78243.

Ray Tollett On 
N M M I Dean's List

ROSWELL. N. M. — New 
Mexico Military Institute has an
nounced that Cadet Raymond L. 
Tollett Jr, Is on the Dean’s List 
for having earned an academic 
grade point of 3.0 or better on 
a grade score of 4.0. He is a 
Fourth classman (high school! 
junior) at NMMI and has studied 
here since 1963. I

Ray is tbe son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Raymond L. Tollett, I06i 
HiUslde Drive. Big Spring

Having earned the Dean’s 
List recognition. Cadet Tollett 
was awarded the Dean’s List 
star, to be worn on hia uniform, 
and aH Dean’a List prtvllages 
a t the Institnte.

a small grove of scotch pine 
trees at the edge of an apple 
orchard owned by Henry Baler.

Tbe discovery was made by 
young b o ^  who were bicycling 
along a (urt road.

Investigators said tbe girl, 
daughter of Vcrblna (tarter, ap
parently had been strangled by 
a stocking twisted around her 
neck. A pair of leotards she 
wore was stripped from one leg 

Mrs. Boyers body was nude 
except for hose when found, in 
vMtIgators said. She had been 
slashed.

WAS DECAPITATED 
’The Jones woman had been 

decapitated. What was believed 
to be her head was found this 
morning in an abandoned build
ing in Benton Harbor, about a 
mile and a half from her home.

The (tarter ^ 1  and tbe Jones 
woman were Negroes. Mrs. 
Boyer was white.

Sheriff Henry Grlese said the 
Jones woman reportedly had 
been absent from her borne 
about three months but never 
was reported missing. Mrs. 
Boyer, an employe of a 24-hour 
automatic laundry, was report
ed missing March 27. Her purse 
and keys were found In a waste
basket of the laundry which is 
but a few steps from her home.

'The Carter girl last was seen 
March 30 near a OMTicr grocery 
store about three bloclu from 
her home.

“BE CERTAIN”
“We may have erred in the 

past, and we may err in the fu
ture,” Johnson said. “ We must 
be certain no veteran who needs 
medical attentioo is deprived of 
It by unwise action.”

The plan to close tbe hospi
tals, 4 soldiers homes and 17 
regional VA offices was an

Band Boosters 
M eet Tuesday
The Band Boosters win meet 

at 7:30 p m  .’Tuesday in the 
high school band room. An ex
ecutive committee meeting wiD 
be held at 7 p m.

Plans will be completed for 
the annual spring band concert, 
with the high school, Goliad Jun
ior High and Runnels Junior 
High bands joining, at 7:30 p.m 
April 13 in the municipal au 
ditorium.

AH members of the Band 
Boosters are urged to be present 
for the meeting, Walter Stroup, 
president, said this morning.

“We want to get ready for the 
last concert of the season and 
hope everyone can hear the 
three bands, all of which have 
won high honors in the Inter- 
scholastic League meets this 
year,” he said.

nounced Jan. 13 and immediate
ly ran into coagresskuul enti- 
ctem Veleraiu Administrator 
Willum J. Driver said an esti
mated total of $23 nuUioo would 
be saved by dosing outmoded 
and inefficieot facilities.

Johnson noted that cooflictmg 
evidence had been presented to 
congressional beanngs on the 
closuigs

DOUBTS RAISED
“I must say they have raised 

some doubts In my mind about 
some of the faclUtiin in the orig 
inal order,” he said.

Among those on the commit
tee are the famed Boston heart 
specialist. Dr. Paul D u d l e  
White, and J. WllUam Harwici 
of the Mayo (Hlnic, Rochester. 
Minn

Other committee members 
are assistant Senate Democratic 
leader Russell B. Long of Loui
siana; Rep. E. Ross Adair of 
Indiana, senior Repobllcaa 
member of the House Conunlt- 
tee on Veterans Affairs; former 
Veterans Administrator John S. 
Gleason J r ., and Gen. Alfred M 
Gruenther, former president of 
the American Red Cross.

Stocks Mixed, 
Trading Active
NEW YORK (A P )-’The stock 

market opened mixed In active 
trading today.

Changes were fractional.

agricultural colleges. Many 
have field men who go out and 

One of the difficulties in mak-i'^^^ fanners, telling them bow 
ing the extension service f u l l y d o  better jobs in meet-

fh thS^rgka l Jrta tm M h
l l lo a l to la d  BOOK telte about tha mnrltru. 

Nou-lterficte tMateiaat tor
Many of these business esteb-

Ushments is.sue regular period- timm GertU»r«io o # /S w a S V M w  
krais containuig the latest ad- *<1 ovw tho muntry h«vo
vice from experts of the state, ^  i f T i
am-l/.,, „ . . .  « «  u  'pfOV«U oftectlVO.

Tb« Nou-.<hKskte trootuiMst <te- 
•enbod te Otte book roqturao a* 
pwtelul auaionr. boteiiteluotiaa ar teas p

ing production problems, battle 
Insect pests ana plant and ani
mal diseases, make more effec
tive use of fertiliaers as well as 
soil and water conservatioo 
measures and practices.

Tho Agriculture Department, 
looking to the future, hai pre-

Some farm leaders say the:‘l“‘*®*f Uiat commercial farmers 
need for the service is declining depend more and more on 
because of a broad entry of 
farm-related busuiesse»—those 
that supply fanners with aeed, 
fertilizer, stock feed, machlnerv 
and the like—into the (arm ed
ucational field, this is true par- 
tk-ulariy in major farming areas 
w h e r e  farm cfficieocy is 
high and the percentage of pros- 
pertMn commercial fam u  is the 
highest.

There Is no doubt that the 
work of the extension service 
since its founding in 1914 has 
contributed greatly to the amaz
ing growth in the nation’s agrl- 
cnltural efficiency and its abili
ty to produce abundantly on 
fewer and fewer a c m  and with 
fewer and fewer farm workers 

’Through much of its exist-l

pariod c i  coBvala Traai-

NEW FREE BOOK
Racatvtec Ukte book M ay aoabte

ÎT* *• **••*"•
îL ’bâlte tea a S iM ^ ^  te ba

1170 Seria««. Ma.

Leonard"! Prescription Phormocy
« 308 Scurry Street

Profetiiondl Pharmacy 
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy te t  peofOMtoa and not a

Dwaln Leonard — Ed (taraos

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVt BUOHR IRRITATION
* n «T  ai. »o » « i« a  K M M f ar Blazarr !«•

u r̂. 7«« • « »  la
backkchM aad («at ted. Mr«a, 

a ia rn iiii ] «  m k N Irm aliaa. C T a r a xMteBMeily WlSĥB fees, reiiksjiM eemiMi tew
eerhinf IrrltetiMc terme Ui êiromg ecid
C TO TX X  U  ariiaauu. A « l  tettar faM.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Will Bo In the Settlee Hotel Every Tueedoy 
From 9 to 12 Noon

We will be happy to eleaa. adjost, e r service year h ear 
teg AM regardlfu  e( make er OMdei

. . . F R E E  OF CHARGEI
Batterlra aed seppUee will be avaBahte far all oukea 
aad oiodels.
Fw free aftenteea heote apeetatateat e r battery deUvery
at ae extra charge, call AM 4-5UI ar write
BIG SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

TexaaCare ef SETn.E.$ HCrTEL, Bl)
BELTONE HEARING AiDÌ 

Aadteotetrie Heariag Teat At Me OMgatlea

LEASE Î5ÎE
CARS —  TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
ICAR LEASINt

MIDLAND:
i n  E. I ll ln l, HU 1 - s n

A 4
"All I said Was’

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and I’ll eat my hat." -j

iff

%

Try 
Lucky Strike 
^  Filters

_©A. ? ««.

is/M.i-i:

LUCKY
STRIKE

.lillrr.s
JSC.

Who ever heard of an economy tigor?

You did—Just now. It’s called the Pontiac Tempest. How can a car that’s eo stingy with gas
shoot the works on performance? A zippy six that thrives on. regular gas id standard. Feel more ^ __  ̂ ^  '
tigerish and still wartf regular-gas economy? Pick the 250-hp y-8. The price? A trifle, as tigers go T iS  W lO S'Tncfc POBuM H e t f l

COMA TO TtStA COUMTNT. MI TM* NtW «ON»«V>U4. STAN CHIIF. «NANO RNiX, CATALINA. R-*-!. LI MAN«, «TO ANO TtMNUT AT TOWN AUTNONiZtO NONTLAC OIAU«.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
504 E. 3RD STREET BIG SPRING» TEXAS



Big Spring (Texas) H erold, M on., A pril 5 , 1965 New T rend 
Shown In 
Southwest
iB every sectioa cl Uw com* 

try^ especially the Southwest 
and the West. MnUhifTMiHi 
styled bedroom. (UaJag lose i 
sad occashmel fu ra ttve  scored 
the biggest sales gains between 
IMl and IM i accordhig to a 
soney by a leadlBg home tm - 
nishings trade pobMcattoe.

New Jaycee-Etie Officers

The study, among m tirtad 
furniture and departmeet slocea, 
ahu showed that ProvtedaL 
contemporary and Onlnetel 
styles showed sharp gains te 
case goods. Sales decraasm l i  
traditioaal and SeaadiBaTtaa 
styles were recorded for the 
same period

Ringer Match
Set By LGA
A rlBgar touniameet. In prog 

roes April 1-10 was, discussed at 
tha Ladiat Golf 
hmeheoe h M  lYiday at t te  Big 
Spring Country Onb.

Mrs. Jim Zike, golf chalrraan 
aaaouncad that a chalk birdie
d rd a  on one of the short holes 
on the back nine. wiU be nei 
to earn money to boy golf balls 
far ths Tuasdsy golfan.

New member: welcomed to 
the dob were Mrs. Georgs HU- 
Bard, Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. 
Lorie McDoweU m , and Mrs. 
wmiam Cashlon.

M n. Bin Colsman, chairman 
of the swimming pool commit- 
toe, told plans for a Myla show

New Jayree-Ette a ff lrm  InsfaBrd FrMav 
evealag at the BIg Sprlng Ci t r j Cldb 
w rrr Mrs. Dsh Meare, Male dWéctar; Mrs. 
Charles Dsdssa. Mcrctary: Mrs. McMn 
Fryar, r ry e d ir; Mrs. Charles Bada, trena

w er; Mrs. Jack Orr, see and vkc president: 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, first vlec president and 
Mrs. Laais McKaight. presMeat Mrs. Orr 
was presented the sntitandlng Jayece-i:ae 
d  the Year award.

The survey disclosed that 
the grestssi gains, the best-sell- 
iag styles h r volams wacn  ̂ Oo- 
kxiial. Provlnda] and coatero- 
porary. In that « d e r.

ip of the topRankings hy
three:

I

<itf>

Hyperions 
Hear Saga

Bedroom — (1) Coionial: (1) 
French Provlndal; (S) contem
porary and Italian Provtadal 
(tie)

Dining Room -> (1) Cokainl; 
(t) ItaUan Provincial: (S)
Prench Provmdal.

The theme “Our Home Tosm** 
was continued at the Saturday 
afternoon nwetlag of the IMI 
Hyperion Clab la the Big Sprteg 
Oonntry Clab.

In the emphasis on pione« 
personalities, Mn. M. R. Kbger 
told of CoL C. C. Slaagbter’s 
being wnponiible tor bringing 
Hereford cattle to this area, 
and of his extensive ranch that 
was north of Big Spring.

Occasloaal — (1) ItaBaa Pro
vincial; (2) Colonial; (I) con
temporary.

Bobbie Menix To 
Wed /n Kerrville

to be suged around the pool 
The show is planoed to coincide 
with the Big Spring Open golf 
tournament June 12-1]. During 
the style show, a golf cart and 
set of clubs will be given away.

M n. Joe Mon, president, ap- 
pointed Mrs. W. K. E d w a ^  
Jr., r^M rier for the assoda 
tioo.

Aa April shower theme was 
used in table decoratkms The 
ceotcrpiece of yellow and white 
snapdragons and yellow roan, 
under a gav umbrella, was piw- 
seoted to Mrs. Felix Osborne

Newcamers
Annaunce
Winners

Guests were Mrs. John Bran- 
scum, Mrs. Grant Boardman, 
Mrs. Alias Swearingen, Mrs. 
Charles Netfe, Mrs. Osborne 
and Mrs. Floyd Resae, mother 
of Mrs. Mon.

t o  Ubiea were in play at the 
N ^ c o o n r  Couples' Bridfs Chib 
meettog held Friday evsniag la 
the FUme Room of the P i o ^  
Natural Gas Company.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Cde- 
man and Mrs. A. G. Edmond
son. Mrs. Howard Lester was 
welcomed as a guest.

Wtainars named were Mrs 
Archie Ethun, first; Mrs Mike 
Craddock, second aiid Mrs. Bil
ly WUklttson, tklrd. Low w u  
woo by Earl Henderson.

The next meeting wiO be a 
ihtncbeon held Wednesday at 
11:30 a m. in the Coaden Coun
try Cbib.

H ow  T o a  M o t

Never Take a 
Laxative Again!

N«w M irad «  R egulato r 
K « « p s  W a t t «  S o f t — S o  

BowaU Mova N atu ra lly

Hostesses f «  the 44 attend
ing were Mrs. Gamer McAdams 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays.

Lipstick Stains

LAMESA (SO  — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Menix of Star 
Route t .  amiounoe the cogag»- 
raent'and approaching marriage
^  to ui¿ter. Boy e  Aliene, bpstlck stains
of K ui*m e, to Jack Wstderman gm g | ^ white shirt coQar o t 
of Bandera. jhandkerchlef is to m b them

'with a  Utile butter held hi a

May M,
couple wOI bs raarriadj 

in Zion Lntheran|
in Knnrllla. I

pisce of w and  paper. Than rub 
Ary anorbeotwith cot-

Nurses To Meet

A spedai meeting of the U- 
cenaed Vocational Nnrses will 
be held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
in the Flame Room of the Pio
neer Natural Gas Company.

p t U R T U
B i c n K A -

I ***M « seatas n m io w a m i

N«w York. N.Y. (Spoeiol)-
Aftcr 12 yw n’ rMearch. tcicDtiiti 
Imvc diKOvcred a w oodrr-w ori^ 
Mibotaoc« that oonacU cooMipa- 
Ik »  cDtiniy without U rativ«!

Dociort lay moM cootiipatioB 
occun when wulc loMi moiituri 
HI the coioa-becoaiei dry, hard, 
diflkuli lo move. To  sivc relief, 
laaauvei have k> force actioa by 
flp ih i« praatiat  or dieteading 
Om tniwfiaf.

The new miracie tubeunce- 
iaown medica Ity at dioctyl lo- 
A i—  ealfoiiimnaut —m ti in a 
compteicly dUfereat way. U it not 
a laxative! It timply maket natu- 
lal moietun in the coloa moitten 
and aoftea dry. hard watic more 
•flectively. Then aormal elimina- 
poa foUowi naturally. Thut by 
woriias ooly oa waala. aot on 
you. the tabttaBae conecli cna- 
■ligiatioo aad rcelorat reaeiariry 
■e ao laxative caa-

Tbit BOW diKovcry hae now 
beea made available at dmsttoret 
rader the name Rbovtol.  It is 
lafe—aot hnbit-larmuif. No want- 
ins oa the label-ao preecriptioa 
needed Try RaavTOL-diecover 
for younelf that you may never 
■eed to take a laxative agaial

KATHY SHAW

Local 4~H Member Is 
Food Show Winner

Thn saga of Mrs. Dora Rob- 
srts, who came here as a bride 
from Alabama, aad remained 
to bncooM SB outstanding phil- 
aathropltt. was relatad by Mrs 
Horace G am tt. Sooac of the re- 
riptonti of iMr generosity were 
the RehabiUtatk» Center, the 
YMCA. the Methodist chorrbes. 
the Sahratloa Army CttadaL 
Southall Methodist Unhreralty 
In Dallas and McMurry College 
in Abilene.

M n. Morris Patterson told 
the story of M n. R. L. Schwarx- 
enbach, a member of the 

|Scboltx family that came from 
Germany to settle In Stanton. 
She is the mother of Roland 
and Howard Schwarzenbach 

land M n. Florence McNew.
A IS-year-old Big Spring 4-H 

Chib member )olaed th n e  o th«
area wtanen in taklag the tc^
four prims In the District 
Food Show Saturday at the 
Home Economics Building nt 
Texan Tech.

Kathy Shaw, daughter ol Mr 
and M n. James W. Shaw. UN 
Alabama, sras the top senior In 
entries In the milk group. She
will be eligible to compete a  

to be belfthe state food show 
at Texas AAM L'aherMty
June 1.

A blue ribbon was awarded

Iridee, daughter of 
n .  Erwin B rid«  of 
wived a red ribbon

¡to Betty Lou Little, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. V i i^  Little of 
the Luther community. Her en
try was In the bread aixl cereal 
divlsloo 

Sandn Bi 
Mr. and M n 
Lomax, received 
H en was a junior division en
try In the breed and cereal 
group.

Thom In Lubbock to attend 
the show were Mr. and M n 
Little. M n. Bridge. M n V. E 
PhilUpe and M n. Delaine 
Cnwford, Howard County borne 
demonstntion agent.

Casudiy Yours
By JO  BRIGHT

“ourr.. ' ^  i>r
I Had to take a n in  check on 

Blien a car is abused andia luncheon date with M n Joe 
neglected u  much as my wagon i Moss the other day when I 
was. It’s no wonder that it c b ^  planned to meet her mother, 
Christmas Eve to get even.

It was about four o’clock that
afternooD. Half the people in 
town were doing that last, last, 
last minute shopping. The otb- 

ilready started cele-e r half had already st 
bratlng the holiday. Including
those whose business it is to 
fix faulty fuel pumps on tired 
old can .

'That's when, without even a 
warning cough or whimper, the 
old gin gave up. One minute 
we were making acceptable 
progress down South Scurry, 
and the next we weren’t. I was 
already late for an appointment 
so it seemed an impractical 
lime to try standing there look-
ing piteously helpless. Anywav, 

tked onlythe service station looked only 
a mile or two away — and I 
was wearing the tennies.

The saddest words of tongue 
or pen have always seemed to 
me to be “I'd be glad to help
you, lady, but my helper’s gone 

ind I’n’m thewith the 
only one

It turned out to be a long, 
frustrating afternoon, but to 
make a m il story at least short 
—th o e  WAS someone who brip- 
•d.

A young airman from Webb 
was at the station with his girl
friend and offered his assist
ance. I Jotted his name down 
on an envelope. Intending to

pL
Mrs. F. D. Reese of Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese plan to be 
here for a couple of weeks so 
I hope I ’ll have another oppor
tunity. Mrs. Moss said she had 
talked by phone with Mrs. R. L. 
ToDett last Tueeday to wish her 
a happy birthday. It could have 
been a happier one since Mrs 
ToUeU is still confined to a 
Houston hôpital but things 
seem to be going well.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins came by 
and brought me one of the tiny 
aprons the DOES are using to 
raise funds for their charity 
work. You’re supposed to do
nate a penny for each inch of 
your waistline. I didn’t mind 
the money but wish it had been 
a few pennies less.

I miss seeing my pretty 
friend, Mrs. Leland Graves, at 
her usual stand at the First Na
tional Bank. She gave up the 
tob, however, for such a de
lightful reason that I find my
self quite envious.

Talked with Mrs. Avery Falk- 
ner the other morning who said 
that Avery J r. still calls home 
from New Yort every Saturday. 
His main interest is still Us

Mrs. Charles Weeg told of S. 
H. and Kata Morriaoo and their 
concent f a  the Latin Ameri
cans here. He was an attorney 
and the Kate Morrison School 
was named f «  Iwr.

The 14 members attending ac
cepted the rerised constitution 
which was presented by Mrs. 
Morris Patterson.

Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs. 
Weeg presided at the refresh
ment table which was accented 
with floral arrangements of
white h is and yeDow Jonquils 

A luncheon meeting will be
held May 1 at Big Spring Coun
try (Tub. Mrs. R B G Cowper 
and Mrs. A. Swartz will be host
esses. Robert W. Whtpkey, pub
lisher of the Big Spring Her
ald. will be speuer.

Hair Technique 
Aid To Women

painting — which we’ll have a 
feature on — but he’s oictted 
now about having a part in an 
off - Broadway play entitled, 
“Thieve’s Carnival.’’ He’ll por-

STOCKHOLM-HTien actress 
Anne Vernon arrived here for 
the Swedish opening of her 
film, “The Umbrellas of Cher- 
boirrg.’’ she explained to cus
toms officials that she was car
rying one bag full of hairdress
e r’s equipment because she does 
ber hair herself.

“A woman should control her 
own beauty,’’ ^  said. “A worn 
an does not know her own head 
unless she cuts, dyes and sets 
her own hair. She should do the 
same for ber husband.”

Say
... Happy Easter 
with

(ARPET

write a note to CU. A. F. Taute.|tray a flute-playing detective.
So many Air Force people write When Madame Lull de 
letters to us saying "thank you’’| Frietas. the Brazilian pianist, 
for something or someone they left for New York after being 
appreciate — I felt the least I the houseguest of Mrs. Ann Glb- 
cottld do was let the command-!son Houser, she was bolding 
er know that often the ubies. tightly to a big Western hat — 
are turned. I lost the mvelope ¡a gift she had promised her

from

TH E
CARPET
STORE

Needless to say, I wa:  ̂ de- 
Hgfatad «hen Miss Wanda Gail 
Alexaoder came in last week 
to auBounce her engagement to 
Airman l.C, Jonny W. Pirdgen. 
That was the name! My belated 
“thank you’’ to Airman Pridgen 
Is toaxcBsable but none the leas

son.
My spring fever was under

complete control until I began! 
getting the word of so nuBy||
people who have already left on 
cruises or foreign tours. I’ll tell| 
you about them next week. Letl 
me know if YOU havt yoiir| 
plans made.

“Where You Buy 
• 'Quality For Less”

G U A R A N T E E D

Installation

No Money Down 
Take Months To Pay

D ia l  A M  3-4611

• 1307 GREGG

•A

F R A N K S  2 5 *
B A C O X r "  9 9
R O A S T NEWSOM'S 

FLAVOR-AGED 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

GROUND BEEF LB.

C A T S U P DIAMOND, 
BOTTLE . . . l O i ’ l

M I L K SUNSHINE, 
T A U  CAN lO i’l

C O R N  1 0 i * l

S U G A R
UAPERIAL, S4>OUND BAG

FRUIT COCKTAIL

KIMBELL,
303
C A N . . . .

F

Pork And Beans
KIMBELL
1.POUND
CAN . . . .

S p a g h e t t i  ? »  l O i ’ l
A

Tomato Juice
DEL MONTE

NO. 300 
CAN . . .

R l a c k e y e s  l O i ’ l  
G r e e n  R e a n s  1 0  i *1
T o m a to e s  lO l’l

PEAS r 10 lor’
PINTOS Ä 10 lor ’
GREENS CAN 10 lor ’
SOUP to tor ’

HOMINY .... 10 for •1
II DIAMOND. 311 CAN 

i lU iV i« c  p in e a p p l e  ............. 10 for •1
POTATOES ii“!!;, ... 10 for •1
PUMPKIN “T an... 10 for »1
SPINACH S.TS.... 10 for »1
BEETS JS-eT......... 10 for ‘1

GRADE A  SMALL

3 : * 1
Peaches KIMBELL, 

GIANT 
2Vk CAN

Coffee fS” 74*
MOUNTAIN PASS

T'MATO SAUCE lO-’l

BIS(UITS
KIMBELL,
CAN
OF 10 1 5 i » l 1910 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8

'f
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New Contract 
Averts Strike 
In Glass Firms
ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — A 

thm teeed  strike a g a W  95 per 
ceat of the natioo’s glass coo* 
talner * industry was averted 
Suodav when uaion negotiators 
agreed on a three-year contract.

The contract win give 8,000 
skilled workers an estimated 
package Increase of 50 cents an 
hour.

The akiUed, or operating, 
employes’ c o n t r a c t  expired 
Wednesday but they worked on 
a day-today baala while nego
tiators hammered out a new 
contract

M r a m s
Leaden of both the Glass 

Bottle Blowen Aseociatioo and 
the Gleas Cooteiners Manufac- 
tu ren  Institute, representing 28 
firms a c r o s s  the country, 
agreed the new contract for 
skiUed employes provided the 
bigeest increases ever negotlat 
e d m  the Industry.

Union President Lee Minton, 
said a “tn a to  breakthrough" 
w u  eccompushed In incentive 
pay. He said the union is now 
allowed to challenge a manu
facturer’s incentive pay or Job 
evaluation program and Uke it 
dlrecUy to arnitratloo

The pact providea hourly tn- 
crensM of 10 cents the first 
year. 4 the Kcond and 10 the 
third. Correctioas la nuchtne- 
speed daasiilcatkms the first 
year will bring all operators 
and upkeep men addhioael In- 
creaaes of 
5<eata.

BASE BATE 
Minton said tha contract wiU 

place the base rate for higher 
rated machine operators at 
sUghtly over $3 an hour. The 
minimum hourly wage for op
erators was | 2i 0^

The next pact also provides 
an added hobday, a four week 
vacatioa after M years, added 
insurance coverage, time and a 
half pay for an employe wort 
Ing on his scheduled day off and 
a Job poeting clause insuring 
advancement on a seniority 
basis.

A clause also was included 
allowtng workers at least 40 
years old with IS years of ex 
perlence to preserve their pen 
shM rights if they loee their 
Jobs b ^ u s e  of automation

Employes at least M years 
old with 15 y ean  of service are 
permitted to acquire pensioa 
benefits upon reaching tne age 
of 05 if their Jobs luve been 
termiiuted due to antomatloa 
or productioa cuitailm ent i

from 2% cents to

Tkaea valaee are good in Big 

Spring« Texas« ApHI 5-7, 1965. 

We reearve tke rigM »o UaiM 
Quantities.

REDEEM 
COUPONS YOU 
RECEIVED IN MAIL

FOR STEUBENVILLE'S SHAM BOTTOM 14 OZ.
FAIRLANE

TALL DRINK GLASSES

CINDIRELLA SEEDLESS, 1S-OZ. BOX

RASIMS . ; . . 25«
NIAGARA, 12-OZ. BOX

STARCH .
KNORR. ALL FLAVORS, 4Vi-OZ. PK4

SOUP M I X .2 For75«

FAB. 10# OFF LABEL, GIANT BOX

D ETER G EN T. . .  69«
ACTION, B-OZ. BOX

BLEACH . . .  43«
VEL LIQUID, G IA N T SIZE

DETERGENT . . 67«

MELLORINE 
CÒCA COLA

GANDY'S
ASSORTED
FLAVORS,
Vi-GALLON.

12-BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

VAN CAMP NO. 300 CAN

Pork & Beans 2 :25
PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (A P )- 

A Sun Oil Company tanker 
floundering out of control halted 
ship traffic on the Sabtne- 
Neches Waterway Saturday 
night.

The New Jersey Sun, whose 
propeller became disconnected, 
was towed back to her dock 
Sunday for repairs.

The Sun Oil Company tanker 
eras loaded with 235,000 barrels 
of crude oil bound for Marcus 
Hook. Pa.

A Sun Oil spokesman said the 
oil was to be unloaded before 
repairs began. .

The accident happened near 
Pleasure Island bridge at Port 
Arthur. Five tugs stood by the 
tanker through the night Mtur- 
day.

Nephew O f Saud 
Booked In Mishap
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

(AP) — Fahad Nasser AI Saud, 
24, a nephew of King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia, was booked on 
sttspicion of drunken driving 
after be was involved in an auto 
accident, the California High
way Patrol reported.

’rae  University of (California 
a t Santa Barbara student was 
driving alone Sunday when he 
apparently kMt control of his 
car on a curve, officers said. It 
lipped out 12 feet of guard rail 
on a boulevard near US 101. 
Officers said he was released 
without bail.

Univartify S«lects 
BlutbonnaV Bellas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  11» 

■election of five Bluebonnet 
Belles, who will be featured In 
the school annual. The Cactus, 
have been announced at the 
University of Texas.

The winners are Diana Has- 
kinsoa of Houston, Maiton 
Diane Holbrook of Dallas, Lk - 
Be Ann Oakley of Texas (City, 
Suzanne Sorenson of CoHqie 
Station, andi Ann Whittenburg 
of Amarillo.

They were selected from 15 
flnsllsts presented at the BMroal 
Roundup Revue at the onhrer- 
■1^ Saturday night.

/ •

CORN KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 
12-OZ. C A N ....................... 2 i2 5

FRESH PRODUCE ALWAYS!

Potatoes
-  L- S : .

FRESH 
RED THIN  
SKIN, FOUND

■■

ORANGES

FIRST OF THE 
SEASON,
DELICIOUS FLAVOR, 
POUND.......................

TEXAS
FULL 0 JUICE 
S-LB. B A G . . . .

"PLEASE YO U R  MAN! SERVE H EA R TY  

M E A T AN D POTATOES O FTEN !"
BOTTOM ROUND
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMBO, BONELESS, FOUND

ROAST 
STEAK
CONTINENTAL BRAND, 4^-OZ. PKG.

COOKED HAM . . 59<

BUTCHER BOY BOLOGNA. PICKLE. OLIVE 
OR UVER LOAF. 0 ^ .  PKG.

TENDERIZED 
CUBS
ARMOUR STAR,
AGED,
HEAVY BEEF,
BONELESS,

FOUND.............

ARMOUR STAR, lONELESS, FULLY COOKED. 
4-POUND CAN

Canned Ham . . . 3.19
ARMOUR STAR AGED, HEAVY BEEF. 
VALU-TRIMMED, FOUND

Luncheon Meat 4 for 1.00 Top Round Steak . . 98̂

Chuck Roast Slab Bacon

ARMOUR STAR, 
AGED. HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIMMED, 
BLADE CUT. FOUND

omm.  t a n

SLICED
RODEO WESTERN 
FOUND.................

O R E E N
S T A M P S

HEALTH AND HOME NEEDS

Garden Hose
GAY ALUMINUM FOLDING, 8ARAN WEB, 
WIDE ARM REST. ASSORTII) COLORS.
FIRST QUALITY. 4Ji VALUE

LAWN CHAIR . . 3.29
GAY ALUMINUM FOLDING, 8ARAN WEB, 
WIDE ARM REST. ASSORTFID ('OLORS,
FIRST QUALITY, IJS VALUE

CORNET, REG.
1.9B RETAIL, ELASTIC 
Va" DIAMETER, SO' LONG.

CHAISE LOUNGE 6.99
McLEAN, REG. » #  RETAIL, FAMILY 
SIZE ’TUBE

TOOTH PASTE . . 59̂

FROZEN FOODS
TREESWEET,.6-OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 3 for 49*
BANQUET BANANA. COCONITT, LEMON, FAMILY SIZE

CREAM P IE S ................ 29<
BANQUET. ll-OZ.

MEXICAN DINNERS 2 For 89<

COFFEE 
TUNA

MARYLAND CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS, 5# OFF 
LABEL, 1-LB. C A N .........

LUCKY STRIKE 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vi C A N . .

COMSTOCK 
FIE SLICED
NO. 2  CAN

TEXSUN UNSWEETENED 46-OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice
LIFTON'S 
Va-LB. BOX.

Lo w e st
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Ready Or Not, 
His Case Is First
Jokn Peters, charged with 

8th Cburglary, told the 118th District
Court todav that he “just didn’t 
know whether he was neady for
trial or not.”

Nevertheless, Judge Ralph 
Caton. 118th District Court, 
told the defendant that be would 
be tried as the first case on 
this weeks criminal jury docket. 
He is to go on trial at 10 a m. 
Tue.sday. A jury panel is to re
port to the court at that hour

Roger Brown, court-appointed 
attomev for I ^ e r s ,  told the 
court that be could not say if 
he was ready or not. “ My 
client," he told Judge Caton, 
“has made no disclosures to me 
relative to the case against him. 
I have been unable to find out 
any details about the matter. 
I have had no cooperation at 
all from Peters. I just can’t 
u y  whether to announce ready 
or not.”

Peters case will lead off four 
and possibly five criminal cases 
docketed for trial this week.

Bobby W. Beardsley, charged 
with theft. Is the second case 
set for trial. Lincoln Bnunmett. 
charged with forgery, will be 
third defendant to go before the 
court. Robert Frymire, charged 
with theft. Is the fourth case 
docketed for the week.

Five pleas of guilty were ten
tatively scheduled for disposi- 
tion this afternoon. Willie J. 
Hubbard. DWI second offsense; 
Harold Boy, theft; Antonio De
Leon, theft; Melitoo Moatdongo, 
possessk» of marijuana; Fd id- 
ano Gonzales, burglary of an 
automobile; and Rnal G. Para- 
dez, burglary, were the da-

theyfendants who announced 
would enter guilty pleas.

T, V. Thompson, charged with 
theft by bailee, announced he 
would plead not guilty, but told 
the court he had no attorney 
nor could he afford to hire one 
The court named Norman Spen 
cer to represent the nun  and 
continued the case for this term

Judgment oisi was entered in 
the case of Paul A. Reeves, 
charged with burglary. Reeves 
did not appear in court, when 
his case was called. His bond 
will be forfeited and a bench 
warrant issued.

Census Shows 
Less Students 
Are Enrolled

Plows Chew 
Up Roadways
The same old problem has 

bobbed up again a t the same 
old tinw.

The Howard County Conunto- 
slooers Court looked with dis
taste a t photographs and com-

Elained that something ought to 
e done, bid a t noon no deft 

nite dedsloo had been made.
The subject dealt with farm

ers, plowing their fields, who 
m ato use of the county paved 
roads as tumhig areas and do 
not bother to raise their sweeps 

The result Is deep cots into 
the asphalt whidi cause rapid 
deterioration of the slab and 
neccaritate immediate and ex 
pensive repairs.

Tbe same problem arises 
each spring.

An additional problem was 
frettiag the court today — the 
I^otographs showed one farm 
where the farmer had plowed up 
the borrow ditch as well as his 
field.

Scholastic census figures lor 
the three Howard County school 
districts, just comnleM  and 
checked by Mrs. Ifelen Acuff 
secretary to Walker Bailey, 
Howard County School supoln  
tendent. show there are 73 few
er boys and girls in this coun
ty in the school age range this 
year than las t

Only the Coahoma district had 
an increase

Total number of boys and 
girls in the school age range of 
six years to 17 years la the 
county totalled 1,417 this year. 
The total in UM was 1.80.

Mrs. Acuff said that Bis 
Spring district flgures showaa 
8,H4 this year compared with 
8,18 last year. This total in 
IMS breaks down to 3,81 white

and 
Negro

girls.
Coahoma has 177 echolastks 

this year, compared with M4 la 
the last census.

Forsan has 3M this year, com
pared with 3M la INI.

Last year each child on the 
rolls accepted and approved by 
the state b r o i ^  |N  to t te  

rlct from

boys and 3,721 white giiis; 
223 Negro boys and 21S h

school district state funds.

WASHINGTON (A P>- Sen. 
Edward Long, D-Mo., said to
day there was “growing public 
indignation and frustration over 
the wrongful withholding of gov
ernment records."

One |»t)of is the large num
ber oi congressmen w m  have

Child Bitten 
Twice By Snake
Four-year-old Chris Fitzsim

mons is in good condition to
day at Webb Air Force Base 
HospiUl after being bitten twice 
by a rattlesnake Saturday.

The boy was on a picnic with 
his father, Capt. James M. Fitz
simmons. and two older broth
ers, Kevin, 9. and Timmy, 8. 
when the accident occuired. 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons said the boys 
and their father were returning 
from a picnic on South Moun
tain about 1:30 p.m. when Tim
my stepped on the snake. Chris, 
walking behind Tlnuny, fell 
doum and the snake struck first 
on the back of the child’s thigh 
and again on his hand.

Capt. Fitzsimmons rushed his 
son to the hôpital, where ear
ly Sunday his condition was 
termed critical. The Fitzsim
monses live at 2706 Carol.

Pleads Guilty
Dwayne Carroll, charged with 

aggravated assault, drew a fine 
ofIsO and costs in Howard Coun
ty Court when he entered a plea 
of guilty today.

'U.S. Secrecy 
Trend' Rapped

M g  
15 Iand 15 representatives are spon

soring such a bill.
Rep. Charlotte Reid, R-Ill., tes

tified that “the trend toward 
bigger government multiplies 
rather than diminishes the need 
or disclosure and the necessity 
or supplying information to the 
reople.”

lira . Reid said the bill had 
enough safeguards for protect
ing vital defense information 
and other sensitive data and 
would establish a uniform pol- 
cy of disclosure.

The measure would require 
;encies to make records avall- 
)le promptly to any person, 

would permit eight categories of 
sensitive Information to be pro
tected f r o m  disclosure and 
would provide for court suit to 
obtain information improperly 
withheld.

Katzenbach Notes
Change In South
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach says 
he thinks there has been a tre
mendous change in the racial 
climate throughMit the nation.

“Certainly there has been a 
lot of change in the South.” he 
said in an interview. “I think 
most people la the South see the 
inevitability of the future and 
accept it.”

Does he foresee a “long, hot 
summer” on the racial front?

“I think whether there are 
difficulties this coming summer

wM depend to a large extent on 
how well the mayors of the big
ger citips, which have the big
gest ptwlems, move to meet 
these problems and to antici
pate them — and how much we 
in the federal government can 
do to help such ^ o r ts ,” said 
the attorney general.

SCHOOLS, HOUSING
“Most communities with siza

ble Negro populations have ed
ucation problems, housing prob
lems and unemployment prob-

E. V. SPENCE
(Centfeaed fra «  Page 1)

l-Guana Be Friends
Wbe u y s  a bey’s best friend is his deg? 
Billy BranunlU thiaks his Igaaaa makes a 
pretty alee pet. It d a e « ’t  eat «ach , aad R 
decea*t keep the aelghbers awake harking. 
And net auay  ether gays have aae. Beshfee

helag Billy’s pet, R is the nuaeet af BBIy’a 
Cab Scent Pack. Billy Is the eea af Mr. aad 
Mrs. Geerge BraauUtt af Dailaa. (AP WIBE- 
PHOTO)

Lodge Gets 
Charter Here
Approximately IN  persons at 

tended the formal dedication of 
the Big Spring Hermann Sons 
Lodge No. 13f Sunday at the 
Holiday Inn.

Grand president Fritz Schilo, 
San Antonio, presented the 
charter to William Fuaderberg
president of the Big Spring 
lodge. Other officers of the lo
cal lodge include Francis Ca-

Krton, vice president; Marvin 
tt

Beauty Entries 
Get Instructions

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Moitly 

doudy todoy ond tonIgM, portly cloudy 
Tundoy. Showors oftd ttiondwcterm» In 
«0 p«r cent of orco today, ond In oott 
tonight. LOW tonight S> to M. High To*»- 
doy In TOt. . . ^

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Rortly cloudy 
today and Tucodoy. A litti« cootor to
day ond tonight. Low tonight 42 to SS. 
High Timdoy 42 to 72.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Cloudy 
th portly cloudy ond worm tonight ond 
Tuoodoy with shower« over 30 per 
cent of area today and tonight. A little 
cooler In northwest tonight. Low tonight 
«2 to 72. High Tueidoy 71 to M In north 
•nd  near coast, M to M In Interior of
*SO uV M W «t TEXAS — Cloudy fo port 
Iv ctoudy ond worm with «hower» over 
SI per cont of northeoit portion he
mming door te portly doudy and o lit 
fie cooler tenight and Tue*doy. Low to
night 44 to t t  In north, S4 to 46 In 
» u th . High Tueedoy 10 to « .

TIMeSRATURBI
C IT Y  m a x . m in .

.B IO  STRINO t t  4f
•  AbitCn# «otooodoopdd******** 2  ^

Amorino ................................  »  M
■ ChICO0M ................................. 2

Fort Worfh ........................... t t  t t
Golyotttn ............................  n  t t
New Yorfc ............................  S7 J»

SI. Louta ..................... ... t t .  t t
tun toft todoy of 7:M p.m. Sun rltot 

Tueedoy of 4-.I» o.m. Higheif tomporo- 
ture thti doM «  In I0S4; towotf Ihit (toft
?l In Ifl7. Moximum rolnfatl fhH dote 

JO in mi. Trodptfttlon In pot! t t  
hours 41.

• / -  
' .Z i '

An inslruction meeting of the 
contestants in the Miss Big 
Spring Pageant has been sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Reddy Room of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

swimming party will be 
given the contestants from 8 to 
10 p.m. Tuesday at the YMCA

The pageant is scheduled for 
8 p.m. Saturday at Municipal 
Auditorium, with the winning 
contestant to compete in the 
•Miss Texas Pageant at Fort 
Worth.

Noon today was the deadline 
for entering the pageant.

ttenoQ, p u t  president; Mrs 
Marvin Patterson, aecretazy 
treasurer; Mrs. Willie Madry, 
guide; Mrs. Francis Caperton 
inner guard, and Mrs. Fannb 
Clark, outer guard.

The lodge will oMCt the aec 
ond Monday of each noonth at 
8 p.m. at a place to be decided 
T tore are 8  charter members 
of the Big Spring lodge. After 
the dedication ceremonies a 
banquet w u  held at the Holi
day Inn. Guests from Herm- 
leigh. Lubbock, Od«na, Abilene, 
Old Glory and Roscoe, attended 
the ceremony and banquet 

The p a n d  lodge of the Her
mann S ou  is in San Antonio, 
where the lodge %vu establlahed 
in 1811 In 1890 it became a 
statewide fraternal benefit so
ciety and this year is cele
brating its 75th anniversary. 
Sixty-one thousand men, women 
and children are members of 
the order, which is the largest 
of its kind with home offlees in 
T exu . The group has its own 
home for the aged and a youth 
summer camp, for its junior 
members nine through 13, both 
in Comfort.

Another Smidgin 
O f Moisture 
Falls In Area
Big Spring has had a total ot 

03 inch rainfall in April, ac
cording to the Experiment Sta
tion gauge. The gauge showed 
.02 inch at 8 a.m. Saturday for 
the preceding 24 hours, and 
showed .01 this morning. Some 
areas received a little more 
Friday night, but not enough to 
relieve dry conditiems.

Forecast through Tuesday, in
dicates no rain and only partial 
cloudiness.

The temperature got up to 88 
degrees Sunday, and last night’s 
low was 69 degrees.

It is su|^)osed to be a little 
cooler tonight, with a low of 
around 50 degrees. Today’s high 
should be around 80 and Tues
day’s high in the mid-80s.

Most of the turbulent weath
er forecasts have been for areas 
north and east of Big Spring.

OIL REPORT

Dawson
Reports

Tidewater Oil Co. No. 1 Jer-
ry Newbrou^, Dawaou County 
prospector 11 milos southwest 
of Lamesa, developed shows of 
possible productloa ia three 
drlQMem tests of the Pu«al 
man and is preparing to inves
tigate further.

The total depth la I2.3M feet 
and. aftei the hole was coadl-

made at 13.284-3M feet. Opera 
tor recevsted 21 feat of SI grav- 
1̂  ofl in a weak flow which 
dfed la five tninotM. Thn 
hour iaitial shutla bottom bole 
pressure was S J ll pounds, the 
how presN ie was I.IH  to 1,241 
feet, aad the two-hoar Mintin 
p r e s i u r e  registered 5,211

Deadline for the drive to r a t e  
local funds to back up the state 
campaign to eradicate acrew 
worms It at hand. Howard 
County farmers and stockmen 
have been very unresponsive. 
Herb Helbig, county f a r m  
agent, n id  today.

Total collections so far are 
818 The modest quota a.ssigned 
to the county Is onlv 11,100. The 
funds must be raised aad on 
their wav to the state head
quarters by April 12.

Helbig said t u t  the banks are 
acting as receiving agents for 
donations to the fu ^ .

The screwworm eradication 
campaign has been so success
ful that not a single case of In
fection has occurred In How
ard County in the past 15 
months.

Helbig also pointed out that 
in many counties, sportsmen are 
d o n a t i n g  to the fund. He 
said that deer and antelope are 
often destroyed by screwworm 
infection Eliminating the screw 
worm fly from cattle, sheep and 
horses saves the deer. He {xt>- 
po.sed that deer hunters who 
want to see hunting get better 
make gifts to the fund.

Library Group 
To Pick Officers
Officers will be elected and 

the constitution adopted tonight 
for the new Friends of the
H i^rd^County Library chapter.

nt 
ng

will be at 7:30 p.m. In the if

Bill Dawes, 
of the grou

acting president 
said th(he meetinile group, 

be at 7: 
brary building, and that all per 
sons interested in building up the 
library and widening its field of 
service are asked to attend.

An earlier meeting was held 
at which a committee on nomi
nations and a second committee 
on constitution was named.

tkned. a  drillstem test was

PressuTM were the same aa
that obtained hi a  drillstem test 
at 12JM-284 feet, and recovery 
was the same.

The first drlOstem teat made 
at 12,134-278 feet fer an unre- 
ported length cS tin» , showed 
recovery oc the 3,00Moot water 
blanket and 19 feet ol oil. The 
o m 4mnt initial Mnitln bottom
hole preasure was 4,715 pounds 
Flowing preoure was not gtv 
en. Final two-bov shutln pres
sure was 3.9M pounds

Ths prospect Is MO feet from 
the north and 1,321 feet from the 
•eat lines of labor 12, league 271, 
Moors County School Land sur 
vey, and three miles northwest 
of the Patricia (Fusselman) 
pool.

The No. 1 N e w b ro ^  o r i ^ -  
ally started on a U .T ^ o o t ra- 
lenW ger contract.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

McOonoM ON Cara. 1 McCmtand

T I4  «urvov.
Ni Uhm  at «actlofi 
tor*« mito* worth- 
drilling ohood dt

4-lS4>l. 
oott ot 
4J7S toot.
GLASSCOCK
Sontodon OH Corg. No. 1 Sotty Foortor, 

ilx miloo oouttiow * ot Stonton, wot mak
ing twlo ut VJM toot. Location «rot 
«tokod 14M toot from iho north oM 
ooot llnoo ot oocllon 4-3$-2>. TAT our-

HOWARD
ShoN Oil CO. Na. 1 Cloy 

drilling ot 4A7t foot. It to tpettod 440
1.«

MO al ooction l» « -ln , TAF 
o oouWwuoot ot ipout to

m ’a '
Clttoo Sorvieo ON Co. No. 1-K .

bPuor, on aama toot «or louoral doy«. 
pumpod 14 houri pnd roooyorod W ' 
roto of oli a n i 31 borro«* al « 
Orovity of Iho oN wot no* givon.
I* 4Sg tool from Ih« «oulh and 
llnoo of loogut 3M. Lo Soli* O 
School Land ourvoy, IfW mHoo t

MITCHELL
M. L. IWolton dnd Locho FurwoH No- 

F. F. Hondrix, a WoHcamp proiptci 
ipettod 2.M0 toot from Itio «ovth o 
IjttO foot from tho tost lino« of «octl 
4l-2l-1n, TAF lurvoy, wo* making holt 
at 1170 foot.
STERLING

Cabot Corporation No. 2 Nolllo Sollor«, 
l . t t t  toot from tho «outh and oott 
lino« of «octlon 4S-17, SFRR lurvoy II 
mllo« «outhodot of Coahoma, wo« at
total doptti ot 4J40 toot. Oporotor ran 

ond «<..........................leg« and «ot 4V^-lnch cooing en ttw bot 
tom «rltti lOQ «dck«. Ho 1« moving off 
tho rotary and proporing to move In o 
complotlen unit.

Sholl OH Co. No. 1 F. M. INMo- 
brand, o Fuotolman orlldcat (tokod 4M 

from tho north and ooot llnoo of 
(octlen 4-7. HATC turvoy 13 mHn louth 
of Storllng City, ««ot drllHng ohodd at 
2 J t t  toot.

Minor Wrecks
Five minor traffic collisions 

were reported in Big Spring 
Sunday, with no injuries report
ed. Locations and drivers in
volved were 201 Mobile, Eugene 
Parker, OK Trailer Court, and 
a parked car; 700 Scurry, Rich
ard Hooper, 1703 Owens, and 
George Archer, Gail; 300 NW 
3rd, Cora Baldwin, Lubbock, 
and Billy Crook, 801 N. Lan
caster; IS 20 and SH 350, G. W. 
Shelly, 1211 Main, and Andrew 
Ceniceros, 403 N. Aylford; and 
700 block of North Aylford, J#- 
■us Flores, 708 NW 10th, and 
a parked car, Celestino Correa, 
705 N. Aylford.
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Weather Forecast
light 

V a llF )
Weathermen predict laow MfMday 
from west of apper Mtehuiippi Vaiiey 
through aorthera Plains a id  r a te a a  la 
uarthern RacUes a n i rate fram East Texas 
and Iw o r M telisippl Valley to Tennessee

and Ohia Valleyi and western Lakes aren 
with a few thawera in Pacific Northwest It 
will be colder In midseetton af aatian. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

to provide work for unemployed 
cittetts and bring the t in t  (wv 
ing to the cRy since oil boom 
days. Vast City Park improve
ments were included, a ground 
water survey was rua in coop- 
eratk»  with the USGS, and the 
Ctty Park Swimming Pool and 
Goa Shop were erected, as well 
as the dams for M ou Creek and 
Powell Creek Lake (with its di- 
versioo from Devfl’a Creek.) 
This also involved the construe
tion of a supply line aad the 
cRy’s firm mement of the fll-
tration plant. T he«  were small 

but they proved to I
Ufenavers

He conceived the reteation 
dame on Main and Gregg 
Streets which have served to
curb what formerly were heavy 
flood damages in the

the state

lower part
of the city

SCENIC MOUNTAIN PARK
Mr. Sepnee a t e  negotiated 

purchase of the Scenic Moun
tain State Park tract, after he 
had opposed the ori^nal basis 
on which R had been proferred 
becau« of a dlaciepancy In sur 
veys He a te  was in on the ef
forts to secure desimation of 
Big Spring aa home «  tli 
hospIttU.

With the natloo suddenly 
moved to build up its military 
defensm, he reiigBed la Octo
ber 1941 to become part of tha 
9th Corps Area, Uiuted S ta te  
Corps of Army Engineen serv
ing thTM M ate out of Chica
go. Subsequently he was u  
stgned to Camp Swift, *Texas 
near Bastrop, as lieutenant colo
nel aad post engineer.

TO WATER BOARD
The end of the war la 1945 

thrust him into a  new area of 
service. He had been Interested 
in ground water aad surface 
water studies at Big Spring, and 
then Go\. Coke Stevenson 
named him to the Texas Board 
of Water Engineers. Subsequent
ly, Gov. Burard Jester elevated 
him to the chairmanship. When 
hia reappolntmeut to the board 
had been blocked by a wna 
tor in 1949, Alan Shivers, then 
the governor, named him to be 
intersute water compact cooi- 
missioner for the Canadian and 
Red Rivera.

WATER DISTRICT 
Although the beginning of his 

tenure as manager of the 
CRMWD came on Jan. 1, 1951, 
a month and a half after voters 
ratified creation of the district 
and gave the member cities of 
Big Spring and Odessa (Snyder 
later jo ln^  the district) the 
green light to contract for 
water, Mr. Spence was In on the
project from the beginning. An 
exchange of letters between
him and J. B. Thomas, then 
president of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, launched a search 
for a multl-dty water supply 
From his place on the board, 
he kept urging West Texans to 
firm up their applications fer 
water, and in the end the 
CRMWD came into being. In the 
meantime, he had encouraged 
Gov. Jester to can a series of 
meetings to deal with the state 
water problem, and the first one 
was held here.

RAPID WORK 
When he came to the CRMWD, 

there was no time for orienta
tion, for within a month the 
district had opened construction 
bids and decided to issue $11,- 
750,000 in binds. Although it was

led. certi-
regardod as impossible to get 

ed. sii ■
ppi

days that the bonds held good,

the bonds printe
fled and approved within the 30

gn i
nh

this was accomplished, and by 
March, contractors were mov 
ing in to begin work on supply 
lines and the dam for I..ake J. 
B. Thomas. So urgent was the 
need for water that Mr. Spence 
concentrated on the lines from a 
well field in Martin County, first 
to Odessa, then to Big Spring—

Hull Attending 
Chief's School
Assistant Police Chief Leo

Hull is attending a Police Chiefs 
School at the Department of 
Public Safety in Austin this 
week, sponsored by the Texas 
Police Association and the Tex 
as Municipal League.

The school is for police chiefs 
and assistant «hiefs hi cities of 
TS.OM population and larger. 
Police authorities from around 
the state are instructing at the 
school, uiilch is the first held 
by the Department of Public 
Safety solely for police chiefs 
and assistant diiefe.

furnishing both c lt te  water dur
ing that sununer aad early fall
By 1953 the ph«  had been dosed 
in the dam at lake Thomas and 
Snyder was furnished the first 
surface water. P ric«  were «  
favorable, that he insisted on the 
Bull Creek diversioo (by which 
Bull Creek was plugged and a 
huge canal cut tarough hills to 
Lake Thomas) be undertaken, 
and thla was accomplished in 
time to catch the ffrst major 
flood after the project had 
started.

MORE PIPELINES
Odes« was faced with prob- 

1168 halems o( rasarve, aad la 
led the district la Issuing $4,- 
'  9,9M in bonds to finance a 
parallel pipeltae from Martin 
County to Odessa, plus aa ad
ditional M.9N ,9994alloa termi
nal storage at Odes«. Mean
time, he had secured aa amend
ment to the original permit at 
Lake J . B. Thomas to pennit 
u «  of waters for mining, thus 
setting up several contracts 
with oU companiM for water 
floodiag s u b j^  to municipal 
needs . He a t e  secured passage

which gav« 
to coUect

of a bill which gave the district 
the right 
of salt water

aad dispo«

lems. If government a t the local 
level and the state level, as wall 
as the federal level, d o «  not 
move to do something about 
th e «  problMns, theu I think one 
could u y  the chance of difftcul- 
Ues wouM be much greater than 
If tt does.

“I don’t s u g ^  th e «  prob
lems can be solved by June. I 
think what Is important is to 
indicate that they are lecog- 
n ted  and they are being at
tacked and honestly faced up to 
— North and South.”

OTHER MATTERS 
On other matters relating to 

dvfl rights, Katzenbach: 
—Forecast that a bill to coo- 

trol the activttlM of the Ku Klux 
Klao would be submitted to 
Presideot Johnson wtthln two 
weeks. Ha said the bill more 
Ukdy would be aimed at provid
ing suffer peoalttes for Klan- 
type crlnMs of violence, than at 

le organisation itself. 
—Estimated the sUength of 

Uw Ku Klux Klaa a t 19,9N nasn. 
but said, “ I don’t  Uiink the Klaa 
has much Influemw over the 
general thinking of the South a t 
aO.” He indKaM . la reference 
to Klansmen, “I would be sur- 
p rted  if were not”  in
volved in recent bombings and 
bomb scales in Birmingham, 
Ala.

-D escribed Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace’s natiomrlds 
image as “that of a red s t — a
very anti-Negro image.” But he 
said Wallace probaUy consideri
himself as a segregationist: “1 
suspect Uke many people in the 
South he doM not sw  the rela- 
Uonship between 
and racism.”

-A sserted that the Commu-
nist party has attempted to in- 

itaäfject Itjstt Into the American 
dvU rights movement, but has 
been “remarkably unsuccessful 
in actuaDy influencing any deci
sions. and certainly has not cap- 
tured any of the leadership.”

FORESIGHTEDNESS 
This w u  another example of 

foreslghtedae«, for u  he be
gan to point out need for still 
another lake to safeguard the 
area’s water n fety , he r u  
smack into a  problem of saR 
water poOntlon. He became tar
get for some brickbats, but in 
the end, the district succeeded 
in getting oilfields on the exist 
ing u  well u  the proposed 
laiesbed to abandon dispoul of 
brlnw in surface pits 'Then. In a 
step to coinidy with a provt- 
alon permit to Impound a sec
ond lake on the CoWado River, 
he envisioned a pipeline which 
would carry t r a p ^  salt water 
In the river downstream away 
from the proposed lake. This 
lad to another 8.759.000 in 
bonds. All of the 29 million dol
lars in financing had been done 
on revenue bonds without one 
penny of Uxation or u y  out
side help from federal or state 
governments.

nC H T  ON POLLUTION
Mr. Spence w u  one of Uw 

pioneers in Uw Southwest Wa
ter Evaporation Research Coun
cil, and aerved u  its first fi
nance chairman and later as the 
project chafrman. He became a 
flaming apostle for water pollu
tion control. Mr. Spence was 
co-chalrnun of Uw West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Water 
Resources Committee He also 
w u  a member of the Gover- 
ernor’s W a t e r  Committee for 
Texu.

Both the Texas Society of Pro
fessional Engiiwers (he was a 
leading figure In organizing the 
Permian Basin chapter) and the 
Anwrican Society of Chemical 
Engineers honored him for half 
a century of service.

ARDENT AGGIE
Over Uw years, he had been 

an ardent A g ^  and a leading 
figure in the Texas A&H Club, 
which also paid him the honor of 
a new class ring on the Golden 
Anniversary of his graduaUon. 
He also had served as a cham 
ber of commerce director, was 
a member of the Rotary Club, 
and active in other civic 
projects.

His last efforts were devoted 
to pushing for a final order on 
the lake on the Colorado River, 
but moving downstream some 
20 miles and addition of 80,000 
acre feet of storage to the re 
quest, touched off downstream 
opposition. He spent an entire 
day on Uw stand at a hearing 
in December and got out of a 
sick bed to return to the hear
ings early In January. By the 
middle of the month he had be
gun to .fail..
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Sukarno, U.S. 
Rift Lessens
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -  

Indonesian President Sukarno
and U.S. presidenUal envoy 
Ellsworth Bunker have reported 
progress in easing differences

tween their countries, but 
Malaysia and Viet Nam remain 
sUcking points.

Sukarno has vowed to crush 
Malaysia and objects to U.S.

æ ^t for the Southeast Asian 
ition. He has demanded 

a te  Uiat Uw United s ta te  get 
out of Vtet oam.
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Syntox ............................................   W
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Texo« Gulf Sulphur .........................  dUk

U. S. Stool ..........   ^
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Wootlnghouoo ..........................   4g
Xorox .............................................  ISIto

Courtooy Nouichor Floreo A Co., Inc. 
102 CuH BM., AM 3-274S, Midland, Tax.

FLY DAWSON, ago 74, __
a««ay Sundoy at Big Spring. Funorol 
«arvko« a t 4 p.m. Monday at Re«o-
Momorkil Fork.

intormonf In Trinity

EUGCNE V. SPENCE, ago 7», jxnood 
away Sunday ot Big Spring. Formal 
«•rvico« Tut odoy 10 o.m. at SI. 
Mary'« EplKopol Church and Wod- 
noodoy af 11 o.m. ol Tho Omreti of 
Tho Advofit ot Alko, Tox(n . I t ^ -  
mont In Frotornol Comotory at Allco, 
Toxot.
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Bold Lad Appears
Ready

ay Tke I teedoiid Pratt

The Kentucky Derby had a 
bold hue today with Bold Lad 
ready to take on the best S-year- 
oid tnorou^breds in the land at 
Churchill Downs May 1.

The strapping son of Bold 
Buler->lllsty Mom from the

Derby

Scene
WiHi HARDY PRICE

LUNAR
T I C K S

H O U  S T O N  
B A S E B A L  L

LUNAR T1CU

Wheatley Stable erased any 
doubts as to his recovery from 
two popped splints in his fore
legs when he romped to victory 
over four older horses in a sta- 
furlong race at Aqueduct last 
Saturuy.

Making his first start since 
wrapping up the 1M4 2-year-o 
championship by winning the 
Champagne last^Qct. 17, Bold 
Ruler ran off the early pace, 
then turned on the prenure hi 
the home stretch and woo by 
three lengths in 1: If 14 without 
any urging by )ockey Braulio 
B aea.

SUNLAND P'fC. 
RACE RESULTS

SUMOAV 

1 « ;  Aime HeMe, 4J I l rtme

M i l  * * * * " ^  Terry» AOO TWio
d a i l y  OOUfLC -  S 1 «
THIRD RACE 11« y « e i )  -  BcCw

FOURTH RACI l « l  y o r« l -  s S  
SIrjmr, IM A  MS. l « j  Vanna Sor, ¡ 3  
iM i  T m  Kid. 1 «  Tkne «  

QUINCLLA — M .«
FIFTH  RAca U  lurten«) —  Soy Sea 

S e e ^ .  U A  M A t m  CyndyenMoan. 
IM A  A « ;  Molar See*. 1 « .  TMia l:II.A  

SIXTH RAca IS lunenai) ~  PicAed 
IM A  7M , 4.M; Cw enlrlw n^, 44A XI 
Uncle F. S.. t t T  Tone 1:11 

SevENTH RACE le Iwrienoit —  Ori 
AuHH. I I « .  1 »  M S; Am  Trout 
t « .  1 « ;  Ebony Soy. 1 «  TVne 1:114. 

AIO QUINELLA —  U M «
EIGHTH RACa (tlA verdi) —  Del 

RM*. IM A  7M . 1 « :  Kyd Key. 1  
1 « ;  Hero Jr., M S  Time 414.

NINTH RACa lAW lurleo«) —  Le. _ 
Aend. W . «  t J A  4M i LNHe Soeeol. 14A 
14S; RaodNo. 7 M  Tbne I ; « .

TEN TH  RACa II  l-W mllel —  Jeep 
Drivor. A l t i r U A  IS A  t lld ilA «  CNy. 
4. «  1 « :  TeoeeTedi, U A  Tima l :4 lL  

ELEVENTH RACE II mNel —  Holty- 
dedL 7 «  4 «  U t>  Pound end Peso. 
1 «  L « :  TrteX Denco. M A  Time I-J9. 

QUINELLA —  « 4 A  
Te M  eMendonce M4A Te M  band

“ He canM out of the race in 
fine shape,” said trainer Bill 
Winfrey Sunday. “ His next start 
will be in the Wood and then, if 
all goes well, he’ll be off for the 
Derby, which has been his chief 
objective all along with the 
P r e a k n e s s  and Belmont 
Stakes.”

Meantime, Flag Raiser, Na 
tive Charger, Tom Bolfe and 
Swift Ruler moved up in p r^  
Derby figuring as the future of 
the well-rated Jacinto remained 
clouded.

Flag Raiser, a speed demon, 
took the $S7,fM Gotham at 
Aqueduct by four lengths with a  
1:M S4 clocktng for the one 
mile after ripping off the first 
six furiongs in 1:10 44.

Native Charger, for whom 
Major A lg ^  Warner paid |R), 
500 as a  yearling, added Um 
Florida Derby to his F lam lnr 
credentials with a neck t i iu m ^  
over the stietch-mnaing Hail to 
AU in the 1% mile flio loo  GnU- 
stream Park feature. His time 
was a com nm tlvely slow ]
14 under I S  pounds.

Tom Bolfe, owned tnr Ray* 
mond Guest, U.S. to vMund, 
turned in a good race tn taking 
a one-mile event at Lanrd ln 
1 :»  04. the best clocking of the 
Maryland track’s IMay-old 
m eet He nuiy come badt la 
n e x t  Saturday’s Chesapeake 
over the same track.

Swift Ruler stepped 1 ^  in 1:B 
14 while winniBg the $00,000- 
added Arkansas Derby by 1% 
lengths a t Otklswa Park.

Jadnto turned up artth a swol 
tan right front ankle Saturday 
and was scratched from the 
Gotham.

Received another tatter from 
Father Mack, the orlgljutor of 
the better name for Houston 
baseball, the Lunar Ticks. The

SOUTHWESTERN RELAYS
cosmonauts sighted recently 
was the “unbelievable Lunar 
Ticki.”

Col. J . B. Baird holds down 
three of the five top spots la 
the YMCA handball ladder tour 
aameot after the end of the first 
month of competition. The colo
nel is on top of the heap in the 
“A” Slagles, military singles, 
and a lo u  with his partner, 
Capt. Neu Reavely, in the mil- 
itaiY doubles. Pete Cook, a de
mon on the court, has a chal
lenge match coming up with the 
coloael for the “A” singles lead. 
Cook and his partner, Martin 
Gehllag. are leadiaf in the dou
bles bracket whUeBUl Crooker 
ta number one in the “B" sin- 
glee. Frank Hardesty says be ta 
rounding Into shape fast and 
will be ready to challenge the 
leaders by the end of the week. 

• • •
BnnMr hns It tn Odessa 

that Pemilaa waats Big 
Spring's Allen Slmpaen fer 
bend DBsketbaO ceach there 
next year. The PenUan 
Jeh wax left epen when 
J a c k  Crawley restgaed. 
Crawley will sttO reach the 
North All-Stars la the aa- 
aaal Nerth-Senth baskeUian 
dash  at the ceachlag 
icheel thk  simmer.

• ta •
District lAAAA track 

meet k  this Saturday hi 
MkUaad aad the favorite to 
repeat ta AbUene Cooper led 
by IMoet pole vaalter, Pla
te Beene. Marvin Ellta. the 
Odeaaa lerlhe, says Mid- 
la id  High has a  chaace to 
upset the AbOene team. El
lis bases kta ceateatloB on 
the 449-yard relay aad mile 
relay team for the Balldegs, 
aleag wUh Rom Moatgem- 
ery m the centary aad shot 
p a t

Big Sprlag eenU pull a 
few sarprtaes la the m eet 
however. Jehaay Haghes ta 
expected to take the IM-

iard lew hardies, bat coaU 
e pressed by Odessa’s 

Chaek Clark. Clark has reg
istered a  l U  for Ms bed 
time of the year, while 
Haghes still bens the best 
nmrk la the state with an 
18.1.

Joe Jaare, who fbiished 
second to Montgomery la the 
IM-yard dash at the West 
Texas R day t and second 
to San A nnie’s John Ken
nedy, coan prove that he 
can place f irs t Atae the 444- 
yard relay team has beea 
clocked at 42.8 ta the West 
Texas Relays sad has beea 
imprevtag e a c h  week. 
Haadeffs are aet so mach a 
problem aew w i t h  the 
Steers. MkUaad High has 
the best time in the dis
trict for the qaarter relay 
with 42.S in the West Texas 
meet, bat was disqualified 
for paB.siag out of the zone.

La mesa Little 
League Sign Up
LAMESA (SC)“ Uttle Uagu- 

ers, 8 th ro u ^  12 years of age, 
wHl register this week at the 
tax office in Lamesa Birth cer 
tificates must be presented 
Tryouts will follow. Fifteen boys 
will be selected for each team, 
Including Little League, Minor 
League and Pee Wee leagues.

Officers for the Little L eane 
organization in Lamesa are Jim 
Norris, Dub Minnix, L. L. Laws, 
Jerry Price, Mrs. Jerry Price 
and P at CentiDL

College Athletes 
Have Spotlight

LAFAYETTE, U .  (AP) — 
The college guys won’t  be 

the back seat this time.”
Southwestern Relays director 

David Fisher was looking over 
the line-up of next Saturday's 
37th annual games — the d ^

OLD M AN RIVER, HE JUS' KEEP ROLUN' 
Sam Sneod drops final pnit to win of Groontboro

Slammin' Sam 
Shows 'Em How

The Jayhawks of HCJC wiD 
Jom ey  to San Angelo today for 
a donlMelieadv w lu  the San An
gelo Rams.

This will be the second out- 
iim of the year for the Hawks, 
who won their opening game, 
4-1, over the Big Spring Steers. 
The Hawks wUl not be in con
tention for the Western Junior 
College Conference crown this 
year, since they declared their 
intentions too late 

The Rams are ^5 for the year 
and 14 in conference play. 
Probable starting pitchers fm- 
tbe Rams are Larry Peel and 
James Thomas. Both pitched 
in last’s Wednesday’s double- 
header sweep of Abilene Chris
tian College.

Other Ram starters win in
clude James Eagle, first base; 
Lynn White, second; Larry Lus- 
by, shortstop; Richard Hoi 
comb, third and ex-Big Sprint 
star Charley West behiiM the 
{date. In tne outfield will be 
Alex Deculr, Roger Richards 
and Jim Truelove.

Larry Damborsky and Gary 
Hendricks wUl probably get the 
call to pitch from Jayhawk Deo 
Shoemake. Others starting for 
the Hawks wUl be Tommy 
Brant, catching; Jerry Arrick, 
first base; Dub Howie, second; 
Don Osborne, third; Mike Hart, 
shortstop; and Gary Holeman, 
Warren KeDey and George 
Archer In the outfield.

The Hawks wiU be back In 
Big Spring for a game Tuesday 
with Muth Plains College at the 
high school diamond.

South's oldest and biggest cin
der meet.

For the l in t  time In yean , no 
Olympian will compete — a  ro- 
sntt of the NCAA-AAU poww 
struggle. The fend makes R tan- 
p o o ^  to have both AAU aad 
varsity nm nen on the same 
card.

“But there’s a brlckt spot to 
N,” Fisher said. “SomaUmes, 
the crowd overlooks the fine 
performances of the college 
men to watch a  aooo effort by 
the big-tlmen.

“This year, the college ath 
letes win have the spotlight all 
to themaelves. They'll get the 
glory they deserve”

Top collegians include NCAA 
high hurdles champ Bobby May 
of Rke, who turned In a wind- 
assisted 13.7 effort last week
end; Louisiana State’s Delmon 
McNabb, who has a 250-1 Javelm 
toss this year; and 1.4 sprinter 
Larry McCartney of Victoria 
Junior College.

Also 8-7 h l ^  Jumper Jack Mc- 
DougaU of Northeast Louisiana; 
NCAA 100-yard king Leland Al
bright of LSU, and Tim Hall of 
Louisiana Tech, wboee recent 
1794 discus throw is the best 
ever by a Louisiana coDegian.

The Relays will open Wednes
day with two days of prep 
ev-eots tn whldi a record 100 
high schools have entered.

Fourteen colleges from Loui
siana. Mississippi, Texas and 
Arkansas will compete in 28 
events In Saturday’s university- 
college división.

Morton's Food 
Cops Tourney

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  
Theso younx fellers." scoffed 

Sam Snead m m  the vantage 
point of some 52 years, “Juk 
aren’t ready y e t”

He didn’t  name any names — 
names like Arnold Palmer or 
Jack Ntcklaoi, for e x a n ^  — 
and a broad smile creased his 
wrinkled old face after his vic
tory in the $70,000 added 
Greensboro Open.

But the fabled and feared 
Slammin’ Sam of another golf
ing era took definite note, in hta 
Joshing fashloo, that this was 
the last warmup before the 
Masters, the biggest of them all.

“Thow odds on me oughta ao 
'way down now,” Sam 
served. “Say from 20-1 to about 
l l- l.”

The odds win be much lower 
on Palmer and Ntcklaus, the co- 
favorites But old Sam, who will 
be after his fourth title, must 
be riven some considentlon aft
er his Impressive, five-stroke 
triumph Sunday that made him 
the oldest man ever to win 
PGA tourney. It was his eighth 
vlctary In the Greensboro event, 
sometimes called “The Sam 
Snead Open,”  since 1138. And 
he did it in a breeze.

By shooting sub-74 rounds 
four times. Snead posted a wln-

Morton’s Foods 
way back from 
bradeet Saturday 
American Softball

fought tbeir 
the loser’s 

to win the 
Leamw Tour

nam ent by downing Seaboard 
Finance, 144 and 124.

In games played early Satur 
day Moiton^s beat the 3540th 
from Webb, 7-1; Seaboard shut
out Pioneer Natural Gas. 124; 
and Morton’s downed Pioneer. 
5-1. Pepsi-Cola was eliminated 
from the tournament Saturday 
by Morton’s.
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Award Winners 
Take Their Lumps

D i^da:ta. It's 
Young

17 Tlw Ateock

Stay loose, Don 
open season on 
Award winners 

Dean Chaace, 1044 recipient of 
baaebalTi top pitching prim, ta 
taking his lumps — uterally — 
this spring in exhibition .play.

Sandy Koufax and Whitey Ford, physically fit and effectho
against the hitters.the 1943 and 1161 winners, re

spectively, have come in for 
more than their share of train
ing camp troubles.

Of the last four pitchers to 
capture the award, only Drys- 
daie has managed to staj^ both

SUPER-STAR

Steve Clork Breaks 
Century Swim Mark

nlng total of 271. five better than 
hta throe nearest puriuen  
BlDy earner, Phil Rodgen and 
Jack McfVpwan.

Now be moves to Angnsta. 
Ga., aad the Masters starting 
Thursday, hoping “I keep patt
ing Uke I have here and the 
rest of my game ricks up a Ul- 
Ue.”

By wtaaiag the $11,440 top 
prise he t a r o i^  hla eanfegs ta 
25 years hero to more than $41,-
000.

Sneod. opening with a three- 
under-par 18 for the 7.000-yard 
Sedgefleld County Club courm, 
followed with a II that pvo hha 
the co-lead with BUI Caapar. On 
Saturday hta IB put him two 
shots In front of Labron Harris 
Jr. A final M Sunday completed 
the rout.

Rodgers, Caspw and McGow
an each won $4,718. Than come 
Harris in fifth p ^  at 274 for 
$1200.

British Open champion Tony 
Lama had a  47 flntah for 290 and 
sixth place to win $M04.

Gary Player shot 44 for a 283 
flniib. He tied for 14th with Ar
nold Palmer, defending Masters 
champ who closed with 47. hta 
fourth sub-70 round In five tour 
naments this year.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Track 
had Its Roger Bannister. Swim
ming has Steve Clark.

Clark is the first man to swim 
the 100-yard freestyle in less 
than 46 seconds. His feat rough
ly ta comparable, in psychologi
cal as weU as physical terms, to 
Bannister’s breaking of the 4- 
nUnute barrier in the mile nm.

Clark, who brought back three

C  medals from last year's 
p k  Gamei, sped to a :4B.6 

century victory a t the Nattonal 
AAU Swimmlnf and Diving 
Champiooshipa Saturday at the 
Yale POOL

The Usted record ta 41.5 held 
by Steve Jackman of Minnesota.

Three other AnMrtcaa records 
were bettered during the threo- 
day meet.

Boy Saarl of the champion

Southern California team won 
the 200-yard individual medley 
in 1:M.2. The listed mark is 
1:54.2 held by Dick Roth.

H. Thompson Mann of the 
runner-up North CaroUna A.C. 
team won the 200-yard back- 
stroke in 52.5 secondi, lowering 
the record of :5S.l set by Boo 
Bennett of Southern Cal.

Aad Carl Robie uf Michigan 
won the 500-yard freestyta la 
4:44.1 to improve on Don Schol- 
lander’a 4:44.5.

Saart Mann and Robie each 
won two events and Saarl was 
the top individual point-getter 
with 19.

Saarl successfully defended 
his AAU l,M0-yai^ butterfly 
title; Mann won the lOO-yard 
backstroke; and Robie won the 
204-yard butterfly.

Anderson's Hit 
Brings Steer W in

r  Tigers In the consolation 
of tho Eunice Invitational

FREAK ACCIDENT

Elgin Baylor May Be 
In Line>Up Next Season

EUNICE, N. M. — A twtvout 
seventh inning home nm by 
Yogi Anderson propelled Big 
Spring to n 5-4 victory over the 
Snyder 
finals
BasebaU tournament here 
orday right.

The four-master provided re
lief hurtar Charles ^w ifty) Bur
dette with the victory.

Burdette ran into trouble In 
the last half of the frame when 
he walked taadoff man Bobby 
Gay and Drew Bullard followed 
wltn a  single but he fmeed Ray 
Kker to pop to the cateber and 
fanned the next two batters

Howard Bain clubbed a borne 
run In the second for Bia Spring 
with Johnny Stone on ba.se.

The Steers picked up their oth
er two runs tn the sixth when 
Bain and Eddie Thomas crossed 
the (riate.

Snyder, which banked its first 
two runs in the first toning, 
came back to tie the count to 
the sixth with the help of a 
Big Spring bobble 

Big Spring had steamed Into 
the finals with an 8-3 victory

over Monahans, achieved be
hind the ooe-hit pitching of Bob
by Griffin.

Griffin fanned 12. He tem
porarily lost hta control and 
loaded the bases on walks but 
got out of the Jacigwt by fan
ning Hudson. Au of Monahans’ 
nma were unearned

The Steers got behind Grif
fin with a six-hu offensive. Sam
my Mims had a double and 
single for Big Spring, driving 
in two runs.

Big Spring tbui wound np 
conference acUvife with a 74  
record. The Longhorns open ^  
AAAA activity Tuesday to Mid 
land at 4 p.m. against Lee, de
fending tltJlst la the circuit
Ftr«» d o m r  ToMa M i l l•  rSM

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Elgin 
Baylor, No. 1 forward of the Los 
Angeles Lakers, was reported 
resting comfortably today after 
docUus removed part of hta left 
kneecap, torn to a freak acci
dent Saturday night.

The injury will prevent Bay
lor, who has scored more than 
2,000 points to hta pro career, 
from nelping hta team to the 
National Basketball Association 
post-season playoffs, a hospital 
spokesman said. But if the knee 
responds to therapy, he may be 
in the line-up next season.

An orthopedic specialist said 
the Lakers’ All-Star would be 
hospitalized for about a week 
and then wear a cast for a 
month.

“ Every effort will be made to 
rehabiliute the knee for hta re
turn to the Lakers next season,” 
Dr. Robert Kerlan said.

Saturday, four minutes into 
the opener of the best-of-7 series 
with Baltimore, Baylor leaped 
Into the air for one of hta dead 
ly Jump shots. Suddenly he 
dropped to the floor in pain and 
limped from the game.

Sunday afternoon doctors re
moved the uppermost layer of

fib rous m a tte r  o f h is  kneecap  
and a  tendon a tta c h e d  to  it.

The d o c to r told m e th a t  It 
w as a freak  injury,” Baylor ex 
pla ined . “The top  p a r t of the 
K neecap Just pulM  away from 
the r e s t  of I t."

Even without Baylor, the Lak 
ers managed to defeat the Bui 
lets 121-115, thanks to a 49-potot 
performance by Jerry West.

SATURDAY’S R l t U l T  
W eiTRRN DIVKION  

Lm  Ano««M 171, tattlmara IIS. I 
ngataa NoOt 1̂ 0

SUNDAY'S RESULT 
■ASTERN DIVISION 

■otlon lot, FhllndilpMo It. lotlan14
TODAY'S OAAia

Roltlfnort et Lot Annatot 
TVRtOAY'S «AM R  

Soolon 01 FAIMalpMa

Buffs Third 
In Ira Meet

Two World Record Hopefuls 
Come Out O f Texas Relays

Chance, the Los Angetaa Aih- 
gels’ brilliant 20-game winner, 
was knocked out of the box by a 
line drive Sunday — for the sec
ond time in the last two weeks 
— after facing only four hitters 
in hta club’s 00 loM to the San 
Francisco Giants.

POOR CHANCE 
The Angel ace, appearing I n ' 

relief in the eighth toning, was 
cliimed in the back of his right 
l e g ^  Willie Mays’ line smash 
and taken out of the game. 
Chance was sidelined several 
days last month after being 
struck on hta pitching arm by a 
shot hit by Vic Roznovsky of the 
Chicago Cubs.

The right-hander mtoimtoed 
Sunday’s injury. "This ta noth
ing.” he said while an Ice peck 
w u  applied to the leg. “I don’t 
know why I was lifted. I wanted 
to stay to there and pitch.”

The Chance mishap followed 
on the heels of news that an 
arthritic elbow coodlUon threat
ens to make a “once-a-week” 
pitcher of Sandy Koufax, the 
Los Angeles Dodaers’ southpaw 
ace. Koufax said Saturday he 
will “learn to live with” the el
bow trouble.

LOOKS STRONG 
Dryedale, who took the Cy 

Young Award to 1942 with a 2»- 
9 mark and woo 18 games last

E , has been strong to hta « •  
k»  appearances.

Ford has been hit freely to 
three of five training tests for 
the New York Yankees after a 
whiter sbooktar operatioB.

Veteran pitchers Don Elston 
of the Cubs and Chock E atnda 
of the Baltimore Oriotae and 
Rick Rdchardt, the Angris’ 
8178,000 bonus ootftahtar, wsre 
among weekand roster casual
ties as clubs trinuned down to 
opening-day limits.

The Cube released Elstoo. Hie 
Orioles optiooed Estreda, 27, to 
Rochester of the Internatlooal 
liOague. The Angels shipped 
Relchardt to Seattto of the 
clflc Coast League.

WIN STREAK
The Cincinnati Reds woo thetr 

13th exhibition game to the last 
14, whipping Detroit Sunday 4-2' 
a i  Frank Robtoson drove in . 
three runs. The St. Louis Cardi-' 
nals s l u g ^  Kansas City 14-1, 
scoring 10 runs to the fovth  
uining.

In other games. PhlladelpliUr 
overcame Baltimore 4-3 to I t  
tnntofs; Pittsburgh downed the 
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N e w  Y o ffc  M e ts also fai 10
innings: W ash to^n  nipped thsr 
Yankees 4-S; Milwaukee topped 
Houston S-1, the Dodgers rocked* 
the Chicago W h i t e  Sox 4 4 r  
Cleveland stopped another An
gel squad 7-1, and Minnesota 
was Jolted 4-0 by Its Denver 
farm club.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Two 
world record potentials came 
out of the Texas Relays, one 
needing only 1% inches and the 
other lacking Just 3.4 seconds, 
which the coach says should be 
available and soon.

Randy Matson, the wondrous 
sophomore of Texas AAM, put 
hta 260 pounds behind the 16- 
pound shot and threw it 67 feet 9 
inches Saturday to come within 
one inch of the world’s record of 
67-10 held by hta conqueror to 
the Olympic Games, Dallas 
Long of Southern California.

Randy will get hta next 
chance to make up that little 
distance in a quadrangular 
meet among Texas, B y t e .  
Southern Metbodtat and T 9 a §

ARM a t College Station Friday 
night

“I hope to make It,” said the 
modest cadet who never pre
dicts he’ll do anything. In fact, 
he usually comments: “ I need 
to build up my strength.”

This comes after he has 
pitched the steel ball into the 
next county. And be immediate
ly returns to the weights.

Texas Southern of Houston 
ran the mile relay in 3:07.8 — 
best in the nation this year — 
and needs Just a little more ef
fort to bit the world mark of 
3:04.5, set by Arizona State in 
1463.

Coach Stan Wright said he 
wasn’t  surprised at the time, 
because he knew he had the po- 
teottoL “But I  waa ourprised

that we did so well when we 
were so far ahead.”

Texas Southern won by 30 
yards with Ray Saddler running 
a fantastic 45.4 on the anchor
leg-

Texas Southern will to go 
Mexico City April 16-17 to com
pete to an international meet 
that has three teams from the 
United States and teams from 
the I»atin countries.

“We Just might make it down 
there,” said W ri^ t, wtio potet- 
ed out that he M d a runner, 
Clyde Duncan, who is ineligible 
for college meets but can run in 
open competition, and that Dun
can ta better than hta leadoff 
man, Jose Villalongo. Vlllalongo 
had a 48.1 to the Texas relays 
Duncan does R to 48.9.

Forsan had to be content 
with third place in the invite 
tkmal meet a t Ira Saturday ant 
the Buffs have their work cut 
out a t the District 83-B meet at 
HCJC on this Saturday.

Hermleigh won the Ira meet 
with 101 points, followed by 
Hobbs with 82> ,̂ and Forsan 
with 63%. Douglas Franklin sup
plied a first place with a  19̂ 7 
leap in the broadjump, and Da 
vkl Robinson a first In discus 
with 125-3.

Competing in the meet were 
Trent. Fluvana, Highland, Ira, 
Hermleigh, Hobbs u d  Forsan.

Robinson’s heave of 44-2% 
was good for second to the shot 
put. Coach Oscar Boeker ta 
counting on Robinson heavily to 
the dism et meet.

Ray McKinnon ran a 5:21.1 
mile, good for second. BUI 
Seal’s 2:15.5 In Uie 880-yard run 
was also good for a second and 
Franklin. Steve Park, Larrv 
CaUiban and Seal ran a 3:52.5 
mile relay, good for fourth 
Park. CaOihan, Franklin and 
Robinson got fourth to the 440 
relay with 489. Fifth riaces went 
to Franklin with a V7 leap to 
Uie high Jump, and Freddy WU 
Ita with 23 0 in the 180-yard low 
hurdles.

Entries In Uie district meet 
wlU be Bronte, Robert Lee, 
Sterling City. Water Valley, 
iGarden City, F o m a .

Fnol«- 
k r k M  
4 •  •  •  1 • • 0

Mimt U )  •  •  •
The Big Spring Steers will 1 1 • i

open Dtelrict 2-AAAA baseball »«j",»  *>*»
competition Tuesday in Midland I z c l ^  m” > « S S 
a g a i n s t  defending d i s t r i c t I ¿ J } ]  
champ and 1964 state finalist|Bvraatta p «>• •

Big Spring
The Steers wiU enter district 

play with a 7-6 record, while 
the Lee Rebels boa.st a 9-1 rec
ord, losing only to powerful Lub
bock Monterey, 6-2, In a dou
bleheader Saturday. Lee has 
been picked by the coaches of 
the district to repeat as district 
champs. The Steers have been 
picked seventh in the same poU.

Charles Burdette wUl get the 
caU from coach Roy Babd to 
ottch for the Steers 
Mtoars, Bobby Griffin and 
Pope wUl be ready for relief 
duty. Burdette wiU take a 8-1 
record into the game.

Other starters for the Steers 
include Van Tom Whatley, cen
ter field; Greg Pate, second 
base; Yogi Anderson, catcher;
Sam Mims or Johnny Thomas, 
shortstop; Johnny Stone, right 
field: Howard Bain, third base;
Eddie Thomas, first base and 
Jesse Zapata, left field.
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When bills pile ap. 
Don’t blow yew top. 
Make JET FINANCE yow aext step.

See KEN for CASH!

HO LOAN S H®® KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

J f T FINANCE CO.

I« a. M«
Big Sprtag 
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/ < - All t said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my h a t ^

JTRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTER S M b
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CROS S WORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Seciol know-how 
S AAorint dtpotil 

10 CoftofMU
14 Africen plant
15 Taka ploca 
.16 Pofhwoy
17 Port girl
18 Sotting 
20 Aromatic

loiongo
'22 Thootor foaturt*
23 Soup
24 Wild pkim
25 Dodgo* 

KMpontibrllty
27 Chirp«
31 Long-oorod 

momma 1«
32 Boof, pork, tic.
33 Minion of tho 

low
34 WoobogoTM cry
35 Oomlitoorirtg
36 Vinogory
37 Written 

occount; obbr.
38 Pledged word
39 Oyt
40 Thoeo hovii^ 

ESP
42 AAutlcol quality
43 Lofty
44 AAoKuline rtomo
45 Heort diseoM 
48 Sycophont
SI Delicoto fern 
53 Coledonion

54 Church port 
. 55 Repoot mark
56 Shoketpeoroon 

villain
57 Ploco«
58 Slop
59 Uvaly quolity

DOWH
1 Pock *
2 Inter —>
3 Plot
4 Fabrics
5 Ovonoos 

metiogos
6 Forton
7 Groin
8 ^iostion
9 LowfulnoM

10 Cupboard
11 Lug
12 British princess
13 Lsftists 
19 Unruly

gatherings

21 Vexes
24 Act the bully
25 Acute
26 Compels to go 
27' Crlteriq ,
28 Frugal '
29 Circulor
30 Atomiser 
32 Sponge-
35 Bandits
36 Hqile —
38 Biblicol pronoun
39 Olympion queen
41 Berates
42 Reflect
44 Islortd of West 

Indies
45 Latin verb
46 Cervicol region
47 SubetOTKO
48 Sikh sword
49 Robe for Coesor
50 Short iocket 
52 Big succeu

Viet Red MIGs 
W in Air Attack

I Of tlMM

gnBRl&i operatloiu In' SouUi 
Viet Nam and U oa.”

The vital iHpoitaM
bridges to tbe N o r th ________
was Indicated by tbe heavy an 
Uaircraft defnaes and,by the 
fact that MIG inttfceptor air
craft were employed for tbe

first time,*' It addeo.
Tbe Pentagon statement, un

like official informaUoo given 
out in S ^ o n , did not mention 
that the Thanh Hoa bridge had 
to be hit a seccmd time Sunday 
because It had been only slight

foaily damaged in an attack the day

before.
Tbme had been luconfirmed 

reports that U.S. bombing accu
racy in tbe attacks into North 
Viet Nam has been something 
less than flrstqrate.

Tbe Thanh Hoa bridge where 
the FlOSs were hit is d>out 71

miles south of Hanoi. The Doni 
Phuong Thuong bridge is about 
18 miles northeast of Thanh 
Hoa. Tbe third bridge, near 
Dong Hoi, if about M miles 
north of the boundary s m -  
ratlng North and South Vtet 
Nam. -

WASHINGTON (AP> -  U.S. 
oNiclals were embarrassed to
day becadae the Air Force came 
off second best in the first air 
combat with Communist fight
ers since tbe Korean war.

Pessle ef 

SeCeidey, 

ApfR 3,
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To deepen the embarrass
ment, the Conununist MIGs shot 
down two of this country’s mod
em  fighter-bombers over North 
Viet Nam with models dal 
back to the Korean War 

Gen. J . P. McConnell, Air 
Force chief of staff, was report
ed irked over the incident. As 
one source put it: “When they 
get ours and we don’t  get theirs, 
you know how he feels/’

A report reaching here said 
the pilot of an FKW fighter, es
corting tbe Fltn fighter-bomb
ers on a strike against a key 
rail and highway bridge, 
thought he w i n ^  a MIG with a 
20mm cannon shot.

tbay Jumped tbe fighter bomb
ers. rv lik

Tbe MIGs bore* North Vleb> 
namese markings and M a m  
bly wore part of 38 s w b e irc n f t  
based at fields near B aaoi 

McConnell, Gen. Berte G. 
Wheeler, chairman of Übt JfH *  
Chiefs of Staff and othors tee 
in tbe Pentagon on Sunday 
reading the cable reports on tbe 
incident. .

No offlcial would apeak out 
publicly, but their dlaeMOfiture 
was evident from private re
marks.

NO PROOF
However, confirmation of

such a hit was lacking. Tbe six 
attacking MIGs disappeared 
back into a h a »  from whidi

PLAYED DOWN
Tbe Defenae Department is

sued an unusual Sunday state
ment which played down the 
loss of the two FlOSs and other 
craft, and emphasised results of 
U.S. and South Vietname» air 
strikes against tluee important 
bridges in North Viet Nam.

Tbe Pentagon said tbe strihee 
“inflicted serious damage” by 
ruining the bridges, which ft 
called “vital links in the North 
Vietnamese transportation sys
tem supporting Communist

Í
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Sister Of Lote Nehru 
Blosts His Successor
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime brother’s:

Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri is 
getting stinging criticism from 
the sister of late Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru. She appears 
to be after bis job 

Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit, 
known to millions as Madam 
Pandit, has delivered in Parlia
ment one of the most withering 
blasts against Shastri since he 
succeeded Nehru last June.

r

r

Sounding more like an opposi
tion critic than a leading figura

Steel Labor 
Talks Resume

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
United Steelworkeri and the 
basic steel Industry resume con 
tract talks today in the shadow 
of a May 1 strike deadline.

One top negotiator, USW Sec

retary-Treasnrer I. W. Abrt, 
says be believes an agreemmit 
ran be reached before that date 

Abel said in an Interview in 
Washington Saturday, “ If they 
(the Industry) are as interested 
as they claim to be on reaching 
an agreement we can do it. AD 
in aU I think we. are ¡nr^ress- 
ing.”

He said that any taDt now of 
extending the strike deadline is 
premature.

in Shastri’s own Congress party, 
she assailed him as a “prisoner 
of tndeclslan" lacking any si 
of urgency, compromiang on 
principles and falling to exert 
strong leadership.

“ INEPT. CORRUPT*
For hah an hour Mrs. Pandit 

lambasted Indian officialdom as 
inept, corrupt and adrift, and 
laid the blame squarely at Shas
tri’s feet. Thera were Joyful 
cheers from the opposttioo and 
even flutters of applau» from 
C o n g r^  benches.

^ 1iat is tbe leadership afraid 
of?” she asked. “Wlut is need
ed is a spark which our leader
ship has not given. We are wait
ing for someone to light that 
spark.”

Shastri stared at her idly 
from a front bench as she com
pared his regime with her

We had a very fine posltkm 
in tbe world yesterday. If 
want it tomorrow, we had better 
look to tt today.”

RISKY COURSE
That evening Shastri invited 

Mrs. Pandit to dine with him 
privately at his residence in 
effort to smooth th l^p . Anttar- 
ttaOve sources said the teia« 
changed nothing and Mrs. Pan

stay on tbe 
couTM she 

y Will make her 
minister of India.

Mrs. PandiL 14, was not 
merely out to embarrass Shastri 
before Parliament and tbe na- 
tioo. She was indiractly 
herself up as “someone 
that spark.”

Shastri, 80, has bad to beat 
back two no<onfldence motions 
in Parliament and has been un
der fire from the Conununist led 
oppositloo. Influential Indian 
newspapers accu»  him of weak

cnugBo Douinig u
dlt is expected to 
risky polftical court 
s o m m y  will maki prune

boldh«
to

ewspaperi
eadernip and Ineffectual han-

dllng of India’s recent food and 
language crises.

Disunity has grown in bis 
Congress party, a faction-ridden 
coDectk» of leftists, rightists 
and middle-roaders Several 
party leaders besides Mrs. Pan
dit nave been maneuvering to 
oust him.

ALEXIS

FOR EASTER

They're sniart, they're 

sophisticated . . . and 

ready for Easter ond

summer . . .

0. White patent T-strap 

Sizes 5 to 8 . . . 8.00 

Sizes 8 Vi to‘12 . . .  9.00

b. Bow strap pump in 

White patent or block 

potent.

Sizes lO'to 12 . . .  9.00 

Sizes 12 Vito 4 . . .  10.00

c. Potent strop punrq} in 

block or white potent. 

Sizes 5 to 8 . 1.00

Sizes 8Vi to 12 . . .  9.00

KATE GREENAWAY

FOR EASTER
We've the most darting collection of Easter finery 

that's sure to delight the youngsters and mom too! . , . 

frills, lace, embroidery and bows —  to look crisp and neat 

for services on Sunday morning . . . shown 

ore only a few from this collection.

a. A flutter of pleats done in 

pink or maize Dacron and cotton.

Daisies at the collar. . .  sizes 2 to 

3X . . . 5.00

b. Lineny rayon party shift. Its demure 

A-Line coot has a detachable scalloped 

cape collar that switches from coat to dress. 

Pink cloud or blue. Sizes 2 to 3X . . 8.00 

3 to 6X . . . 9.00; 7 to 12 . . . 11.00 .

c. Double-ruffled skirt gingham with 

matching checked gloves . . . lime or blue.
V

Sizes 2 to 3X . . 6.00; 3 to 6X . . 8.00

d. A-line in Dacron® and cotton twill with 

dainty berries embroidered on I t . .  . 

horizon blue only. Sizes 3 to 6X . . . 6.00 

7 to 1 2 . . .  8.00
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GEOBGE MARTINEZ 
. .  .laae r Champ

RAUL PARRAS 
. .Baaer Attenute

LINDA LIMON 
. A bpert Champ

- f y . :
CLARICE RINGNER 

. . A ttpm t Alleraate

Boys W in At Bauer, 
Girls Tops At Airport
Two boys von top bonors as 

the best spellers la Bauer Ele
mentary School Two girts took 
«imiur boeors at Airport.

The boys, who will appear for 
Bauer are George Martioex, U, 
the champinn, or Raul Parras, 
U. the alternate. Martinet, a

Busy Month

aLAMESA (SC>-A report 
the Dawson C o i ^  Sbertirs 
flee showed a total of a  ar< 
rests for March wttb arrests for 
liquor law vlolaUoai totaling 14. 
Arrests on worthless checks 
numbered 2S. Nine persons were 
delivered by the ih erifri office 
to the Huntsville State Peniten
tiary. Arrests were made In six 
burglaries, six arrests for theft 
over $S0, and seven for theft 
under |SI.

I vuiCT lu u i ia u u n .
presideot of the County 

i L e a ^ ,  F.D. Reese, told 
SS6 Negroes at a rally

sixth grader, M the son of Mr 
and M n Edward Martiaex, SOO 
Nolan. Parras, also a sixth nwd- 
er, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huam Parras, S07 N. Goliad.

Linda Limón, an 11-year-old 
sixth grader, is champion of 
Airport Eleroentarv School. She 
is the daughter of W . and Mrs. 
Joan Limón, IM Bird. Her al
ternate Is l-year-old Clarice E. 
Rlngner, a fourth grader. She 
is the daughter of lur. and Mrs. 
James C. Rlngner, liOS Chick
asaw.

Cordinol Rthirn«d 
To Tub« F««ding
CHICAGO (AP) — Doctors 

have ordered Albert Cardinal 
Meyer returned to tube feeding 
after the prelate suffered anoth
e r  slight relapsn

Negroes Ready 
Vast March 
On Courthouse
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Negroea 

ilanned to inarch by the 
lundreds today to the Dallas 

County Courthouse to try to be
come ro istered  voters so their 
voices can be beard in future 
electkms

This is the first registration 
day since a SO-mile trek from 
b m  to Montmmery was com
pleted March I s  as a protest of 
a l l ^ ^  voter discrimination

Voters
about SS6 Negroes at a rally 
Sunday night; “We must keep 
on marching until every quali
fied Negro is registered so that 
when the next electkm comes, 
we will be ready."

Hoaea WilUams, an aide to 
Dr. Martin Luther King J r  . 
said in Washington that Selma 
Negroea “are going to register 
like flies" if the new voter law 
is passed by Congress.

OTHER PLACES 
There were tbeee other radal 

develooments:
1. At Morganton, N.Cn the 

Imperial wisard of the Kn Khix 
Klan, Robert Shetton of Tus
caloosa, Ala., told about 2,000 
people — incladtaig some robed 
klaosmen — that ~'sooe we are

to have a  revohitioa la thli 
country." He told a Klan rally 
that the Ctvfl Rights Act was 
supposed to have hatted street 
demoostraion and nv>ved their 
grtevanccs to the courts, *lMit it 
has not been so."

2. K ill’s wife, Cocetta, said at 
a Detroit dinner that coUegs 
students across the country wul 
be asked by King to aid voter- 
registration drives in 120 highly 
segregated Southern counties.

r  About m  civil r t ^ t s  work 
protesting a lleg ^  racial 

in the Boston 
schools, demonstrated hi front 
of a  Boston sudltoiium whsre 
ths convondoo of Urn Nauonal 
School Boards Association Is 
bail« held 

1  The lender of the Black 
Muslims, Elijah Muhammad

FOOD STO R ES
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON BEEF SALE 

STILL IN PROGRESS
FILL YOUR FREEZER! WE WILL CUT AND WRAP THE MEAT FOR YOU I ! !

Chuck Roast
Roast 

Round Roast 
Roast

TENDER 
BLADE 
LB..........

TENDER 
L I.. . , . .

TENDER 
PIKE'S PEAK 
LB...................

TENDER
LB. . . .

BEEF 
SHORT 
LB........

FRESH GROUND

7-Cut Chuck Roast 
Stew M eat s"“̂  4 9  
Ground Meat 
Round Steak K-r 69t
T-Bone Steak - 69t
Loin Steak 59c
Sirloin Steak -  
Club Steak

salves. He said la a radio talk 
that the right to vote has 

Negroes M
e right to 
noUttng to

North Viet Nam MIGs 
O f Korean War Vintage

TENDER 
LB.......... • e e e e s s

STYLE 
LB.. ..Family Steak

TOMATOES 2 for 29*
APPLE SAUCE 23*
LARD S . 'S ................................... 55*
RICE Kr SSI................................  39*
MILK TaB Can

PLEASE L"
.............................................10*

1.01. PNcker ............................  29*
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ¡S :^  25*
GINGER SNAPS .......2 49*
VANILLA WAFERS 29*

H&P PRODUCE

LEnUCE FRESH
LB. . . .

it

GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED

LB.
9 #

APPLES
WASHINGTON, EXTRA 

FANCY, LB.

1 5 ^

Gr. Onions FRESH
BUNCH

SAIGON. South Vkt Nam 
(AP) — Despite North Viet 
Nam’s successes in downing 
American planes, officials In 
Saigon do not believe the Rus
sians or Chinese Communists 
have entered the war la appre
ciable numbers or with impor
tant new equipment.

The most spectacular Com
munist succeas came Sunday 
when a dozen North Vietnamese 
MIG Jet fighters downed two 
speedy U.S. Air Force FIM Jet 
bombers.

On nearly aU of the 17 U.S. or 
South Vietnamese raids since 
Feb. 7 a t least one plane has 
been downed. In a t least one 
raid, as many as six planes 
were downed.

OWN FAULT
U.S. offldsls feel the Commu

nist successes have not been 
due so much to modern Commu
nist equipment as they have to 
the tactics the American and 
South Vietnamese planes have 
had to use.

The raids have been limited to 
spot tactical bombing of mill 
tary objectives. There have 
beói no general raída on pop- 
ulatlon centers or industrial 
complexes.

The weathCT In North Viet 
Nam is usually bad now, with 
fairly low cloixl cover over ob
jectives most the time. Attack
ing planes must come in low 
a i^  stay low in the target area.

. CANNON ONLY
Intelligence men believe the 

North Vietnamese have only the 
MIGlSs and 17s of Korean War 
vintage. These are Jets equipped 
only ^ t h  cannon and capable of 
flying only a little faster than 
the speed of sound.

The Red Chípese are known to

have some of the newer MIGlIs 
and 21s including some based 
on Hainan Island, only M miles 
from the site of two of the 
American raids.

These new MIGs, which would 
be a match for the American 
fighters, have not appeared In 
combat so far.

The older MIGs were flown 
successfully Sunday by making 
three hit-and-run strikes on

drcling American formatioaB. 
They ran for the protective cov
er of dense haze as soon as It 
looked as though the Americans 
were about to take them on.

"They’ll probably continue 
knocking some of us down," a 
U.S. officer said. "That’s the 
(Mice we have to pay because of 
the tactics of this war. But don’t 
get the ides we are not still 
nusters of the skies."

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

H&P FROZEN FOODS

Orange Juice » il 19*
DINNERS r r  3 _1.00

MARSHMALLOWS IMta. Pkg. 19*
POST-TENS ST'.............................. ^7*
EAGLE BRAND MILK 37*
CAT FOOD “    10*
STARCH SSTni............................... 25*

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB.
C A N ...........

Rmt T«rk. N. V. (SvMUI>~Por tha 
tn t  tiiM tciane« hai found a now 
iMnlinc ■nbitoneo with tho uton- 
Uhinf ability to ihrink htmor- 
rhoida, atop itching, and roliova 
pain — without aurgory.

In easa aftar caaa, whila ganUy 
roliaving pain, netnal raduetlan 
(ohrinkaga) took piMa.

Moat amaaing of aU—roaulta wara

aa thorough that snfforara nada 
aatoniahtng atatamanta lika “Piloa 
kava eaaaad to ba a problamt”

Tha aaerot it a now baaling anb- 
atanea (Bio-DynaO) — diaeovary of 
a world-famena raaaarch inatituta.

Tbit aubataaca la now avnUabla 
In anppoa«(ory or omtmant /om 
■ndor tha nano ProparaMan MO. 
At aU drug aountara.

Nurses Hold 
Workshop M eet
LAMESA (SC) -  'The U- 

censqd Vocational Nurses As
sociation met S t 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the dining room at 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Bonnie Zscksry and Mary 
Harp directed a workshop on 
by laws, parliamentary proce
dure and protocol, Kathryn 
Cope, president of the aaaoda- 
tion, presented a past presi
dent’s pin to Helen Hobson in 
behalf of the group.

Plans were made for a volley 
ball tournament in April in the 
L am eu  J uoIot High gymnasl 
am.

You Ar« Invited To Attend 
The Grand Opening Of

Faith Temple Church
406 SAN JACINTO

i
Also Our

REVIVAL
STARTS APRIL 15 

7:45 PJW 

NIGHTLY 

Pastor

L. M. Moseloy

Rev. L. M. Moseley, formerly paster of Revival Center la 
Odessa, will hold these BMcUags. Make ptaas aew in a t
tend aad briag the lest, sick and safferlag. Bre. Moseley 
will be mtaüsierlag to the needs of the people as God 
novel throagh the rifta of tho spirtt. Come oee aad hear 
aad yoa win ray BMe Days are here agola. Special 
stagfaig each service.

Faith Temple Church
Non-Donominafional

406 San Jacinto Big Spring

Mellorine
Coffee 
Peaches 
Salmon 
Pickles
Miracle Whip 
Fruit Cocktail

BORDEN'S
ALL FLAVORS
Vi GALLON CARTON. 3 i

HUNT'S
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
2Vi CAN.  .............

HONEY BOY 
1 LB.
C A N ............................

PECAN
VALLEY
Q T................................

RODEO TICKETS . 49f
GET A RODEO TICKET 
FOR ONLY 49c
With a parohase of flS.N or more (excladlag 
cigarettes and tohocco).

BIG SPRING RODEO 
MAY 19, 20, 21 fi 22
Simple: Jest bay yoor grocerieo from HoO A 
Phillips sad save no your grocery bill sod get 
year rodeo tickets for « c .

START GETTING THEM NOW 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Effective Now Throagh May II, INS

KRAFT'S
SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JAR _________

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

With Every Purcheoa

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WlHi $2.50 PiiKhoiaOr 
Mora

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUBS., 
WED.. APRIL S, I, 7, INI. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
. LOCATIONS

B09 SCURRY 611 LAMESA H¥fY.

F O O D  S T O R E S
I I N ^  - r

I t N

•i

< / I i - • 7  . ' i



A Devotional For The Day O A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. 
(Matthew 5:16) •
PRAYER; Our gracious Father, we praise Thy name for the 
privilege of serving Thee. Help us to make Christ real in our 
day-to-day living so that others may be drawn to the feet of 
our Savior. In His precious name we praise and petition Thee. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

For Women's Protection

'Painless' Car Tax
Local officials, particularly from 

munldpaliUes. have been pushing a 
bill which would require that ad val
orem taxes be paid by car owners 
before l ic e n s e  plates can be used.

This, of course, is a double-barreled 
proposal for it would at once put new 
re\-enues at the disposal of localities, 
and at the same time it would take 
the heat off.local collectors Cities 
and counties now have the authority 
to levy the ad valorem tax on can , 
but few exercise this right. Admitted
ly. U is a difficult tax to collect, and 
nwre realistically, it makes the car 
ownen mad The reason that it makes 
them angry is that they already pay 
a pretty stiff license Ug fee. which 
goes in part to county roads and to the 
State Highway Oepartment.

In an effort to give the measure 
some elasticity, its backers have con
sidered amendments which would still 
leave U more or less optional. The en
forced collections would apply only 
wiiere the option had been exercised. 
If the state shared in these ad val
orem taxes, it would be an inequitable 
if not unfair arrangement, for only 
part of the people would be paying it 
now. This is one of the flaws in the 
present state ad valorem tax, for 
scores of counties escape H. and scores 
of others minimize it by unreal value 
tabiM as compared to their neighbors.

This and that;
A weapon has. been designed • pri

marily for women who might experi
ence danger in the form of muggers 
while walking to and from their work.

It la a spray, with a  base consist
ing of cayenne pepper. It takes its 
place alongside tear-gas guns, minia
ture sirens and poUce whistles.

Packaged in a container not unlike 
a large Upstlck, the spray is capable 
of blinding a man temporarily any
where from five to ten feet. For hours 
he will not see well etunigh to rough 
up anyone.

One dealer who has seen it work 
insists tt win stop a water buffalo.

reduction achieved by persons who 
stop eating entirely is due to loss of 
lean tissae and muscle rather than
suet. And that’s not good 

he adds, pIn contrast, he adds, patients lose 
less weight but drop about twice u  
much fat when put on a special tow-
caloiie diet Instead of fasting 

ParadoxicaUy, according to l ^ o i t .
the best results are obtained with a 
low calorie diet that contains a high 
percentage of fat. ,

" .S ’

I HI

A McALLEN. TEXAS, army officer 
named Cant Francisco I. Pena, now 
stationed in El Paso, was awarded 
the Purple Heart decoration for an 
arrow wound be suffered in Viet Nam 
last year.

He received the wound u  he drove 
a Jeep down the rood. A sharp bam
boo arrow struck him in the left thigh.

DID YOU KNOW that there are 
1,200 w om ^ dentists in this broad 
land of oun?

One fern Ivory carpenter says that 
dentistry is a marvelous field for 
women, especially those who special
ise in the treatment of children.

DID YOU HEAR about the fellow
named Glnsby who was riding in a 
taxicab, the mrtver of which suddenly
lost control of the car? It began to 
move forward with great speed, a

Probably forthright action at the lo
cal levri is a better way to face this 
problem, where there is a direct ex
posure to public opinion.

A STARVATKm diet may help you ask

Who Are Worst Drivers?

lose weight but It’s  not the best way 
to shed fat.

development that caused Glnsby to 
what the trouMe might be.

*T don’t know!” shouted the cabbie.
accordinc to a  naval re- 

aearch team.
L t Commander Fred L. Benoit re

told the American College of 
Phydcians that most of the weight

*T can’t  stop her!”
“Well, for heaven’s sakas,” shot 

back Ginsby. “At least turn off the 
meter!”

-TOMMY HART

RTut driw rs are most inTOlved in 
accidents, and why** The Bureau of 
Roads, in a new refwrt. attributes the 
worst record to drivers under 25 or 
over 15 Military personnel have twice 
as many accidents as civlliaas in the 
same age group

Some popular notioos are rejected. 
Local driven familiar with the high
way have more accidents than others, 
particularly at night This suggests 
carelessmss. Spewing, not of itself 
dangerous, is so when practiced at the 
wrong time and place. Women over 
35 ha>e a higher range of accidents 
than men

Tbs most common type of accident

is the rear-end collision. The report 
calls deaths resulting from such acci- 
denu the most aenaelem and needless 
of road fatalities. Today’s speed lim
its in the 45-to-TI mils range make tt 
unnecessary to follow the car ahead 
so cloaely as to bring such collisions.

Obvionsly some catiaes of trouble 
can be eliminated by hfehway authori
ties. These are badly designed roads, 
inadequate lig^tlac. poor signs and 
lack erf safety patrols. But when all is 
said and done, the drivar continues to 
be the most dangerous part of the 
automobile That basic pomt is not al
tered by the survey’s findings as to 
what kind of drivers have the poorest 
records.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
When The Rains Come In Viet Nam

'I'VE G O T-I'V E  GOT IT -A U -H -2 -0 '

J a m e s M a r I o w
Most Vague O f A ll Problems Is Viet

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

Byrd Blasts Voting-Rights Bill
WASHINGTON — Senator Harry F. 

RyTd of Virginia is one of the most 
dedicated men who has ex-er achieved 
prominence in public life First as 
a progressive governor of his state 
and then later through 32 years of 
service in the United Staten Sen
ate. he has earned the respect of 
people in both parties in and out of 
Congress.

(pected
sponsible m em W  of the legal pro
fession or an Attorney General of the 
United States take such an attitude 
or make such a public statement 
about the Judicial process.”

WASHINGTON (A P)-Spnng 
1s the vague time in Washuig- 
ton, that busy-busy p ^ o d  when 
much is adotaig and little is fin
ished. but few springs have 
been vaguer than this.

To begin with. President John
son has four big proposals pend
ing in Congre»; medical care 
for the aged, federal aid to ed
ucation. a voting bill to make 
sure Negroes can go to the 
polls, and some measure to curb 
the Ku Uux Klan.

have been rumort around Wash
ington — perhaps rumors is not 
aa good a wora aa murmurs — 
that the North Vletuamese Com
munists would like to start talk
ing about a  aettiement.

But there ia nothhig definite 
— publicly known, that la — to
indicate any such desire by the

lieReds who have been stoically 
under American bombing as one

week of it follows anothor.
The bombing has had the ob

vious purpose of praMuring the 
North Vietnamew into seeking 
a aettlemeuit Aa time goes by, 
and the Beds show no signs of 
bending, the Johnson adminis
tration's inclination to extend 
the bombing ever deeper into 
North Viet Nam seems sure.

Southeast Asia may turn out 
fateful h ln «  upon which a great deal 
of human history win turn.

In 40 days («- as few as M or aa 
many as 50) the nature of the war In 
Viet Nam wfll change dranoaticany— 
for that is when the awesome deluges 
of the monsoon rains begin. The 
rainy season wlD duuply reduce the 
effectiveness of American air power — 
and correspondingly increase the en
emy's ability to resist.

days can somehow be endured. As 
the rainy season draws clooer the
raids win be Intensifled. possibly in- 

at Industrial tsr-cluding the strikes 
gets around HaiMi and Haiphong that 
President Johnson to date has for
bidden.

MR. BYRD WENT on to say that, 
while the Attorney General decries

What Senator Byrd has to say.

racial discrimination la voting prac-
fe this bUl

therefore, on the proposed voUng- 
al slgnirights biD is of national significance. 

It could provide a turning point in 
the whole controversy. For history 
could repeat Itself.

tices. be “ddiberately wrote 
to exempt all voting discrimlnatlnn 
in a four-fifths majority of the SO 
states from its application.” The Vir
ginia senator declared:

IT WILL BE recalled that the first 
impression created by the so-called 
“court-packing" bUl presented by 
President Rooseielt in 1937 was over-
whelmingly favorable, especially

oposed al-sbice the mea.sure was proposed 
most immediatelv after hLs landslide 
election victory the preceding year. 
But gradually, the American people 
began to understand that the bill vio
lated not only the spirit but the let
ter of the ronstitution. Members of 
Mr Roosevelt’s out party began to 
differ with him, and in the forefront 
of those leading the battle against 
the bill in the Senate were thi* two 
senators from Virginia — Harry Byrd 
and the late Carter Glass. The pro
posal ultimately was dropped.

“I doubt that the Federal Attorney 
General can find a state where it is 
simpler or easier for any one to reg
ister than it Is in Virginia, or where 
eletcion practices are cleaner. If in 
truth, or consequence, there is any 
evidence of discrimiaatorv voting 
practice or procedure in Virginia I 
am unaware of it. . . .

But more vague than anything 
is the unfinidied business in 
Viet Nam.

Johnson probably never ex
pected to get medical care, aid 
to education and the voting bill 
in precisely the form he asked, 
and he is not likely to since 
some revisions are inevitable 
after full House and Senate con
sideration.

H a l  B o y l e

I
Midget: One In A Million

**rHE LULL tai the fighting in the 
Mekong Delta is ilhaory,”  one re 
spected expert on Viet Nam pointed 
out “The Viet Cong la stlU there. bM- 
tag Its time until the rains can shield 
R from UR. a ir power.”

The rainy season is also a  factor in 
Hanoi’s apparent willingness to endure 
repented strikes by U.S. and .South 
VIetnameoe aircraft. Ho Chi Minh's 
tacticians used the weather to help 
them defeat tbe Frendi fit was In 
May that the Viet Minh administered 
the coop de grace at DIenblenphu), 
and they can be expected to take 
the same tack against the Americans.

The Sooth Metnamese peasant can 
smell the approadi of the ratay sea
son. For thousands of years the slash
ing torrents have controlled his des
tiny, Just as the flooding of the Nile 
has spelled life or death for the Egyp
tian fellahtn. In the Mekong Delta the 
rains will mean simply that the pro
tection of Saigon’s troops delivered by 
Washington’s helicopters wiU be more 
do(d)tful than ever.

“HE (THE Attorney General) ad
mits that this bill which he has draft
ed for the administration Is fixed so 
that he can incriminate Virginia He 
admits also that he has designed this 
administration bill so that he can 
exempt Texas from its application. 
In advance he has said that he will 
incriminate Virginia and exempt Tex-

BUT IT seems certain he win 
get all three in a form still sat
isfactory to him. and perhaps 
even more far-reaching than be 
requested.

All of which is a great tribute 
to his extraordinaiV ability to 
get Congress to see things his 
way, an ability which involves 
personal meetings with roost or 
all members of Congress, per
sonal teleohone calls and mes
sages, ami visits from his aides.

If any president was able to

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail;

Midgets are bom in only 
about one out of a milUon 
births. They occur in afl the 
races of nuuikind.

charge fees of only SO cents to 
$1.50 a day.

Throughout history men have 
been more likely to wear beards 
in war than in peace. An excep
tion was the Romans, who gen
erally preferred to remain 
clean-shaven. Queen Hatshepsut 
of Egypt wore a cerennonial 

Id beard as a symbol of her 
ivinity.

get lust one of those pieces of 
iw

as.

THERE IS EVERY reason for the 
enactment of legislation to prevent 
any eligible person, irrespective of 
color, from being denied the right 
to vote. But there is no sound rea
son for u.sing uncon.stitutional meth
ods to attain even a worthy objective. 
This is the essence of Senator Byrd’s 
argument. He has Just declan^ in 
a formal statement;

Mr. Byrd pointed out that the fed
eral administration, for the purposes 
of this law, condone an eighth-grade 
education as a voting test in New 
York but wants "the power to qualify 
a moron to vote in Alabama”  The 
senator added: “They decry discrim
ination devices, but they have pro
posed a law which in itself is a dis
crimination device.”

“ I have analyzed all provisions of 
the bill They are iniquitoas in ef
fort and contemptible in design The 
administration has been advised of 
the odium in which I hold its proposal. 
I have also studied the Federal At
torney Cicneral’s testimony. He ad
mits drafting the bill. Neither the bill 
nor the testimony la worthy of men 
entrusted with high office in the na
tional government of this country. . . .

SENATOR BYRD’S statement is one 
of the most forceful he has ever de
livered. It may cau.se other members 
of Congress to adopt an equally coura
geous position, though, because of 
the emotional furor that has been gen
erated by the recent “demonstra
tions” it is not yet certain whether 
the time will be allotted.

legislation through in any one 
year — say aid to education — 
it would have been considered a 
great triumph.

But to get aid to education 
and medical aid through in this 
one year will be a dazzling per
formance.

The crack-down on tbe Klan is 
still in its baby stage if only be
cause the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities is going 
to investigate the Klan and not 
much in legislation can be ex
pected until that is finished.

Psychologists have found that 
old maids are more content with 
life than bachelors — and live
longer.

NATURE NOTE.S: Fish have 
no eyelids. The stomach of a 
hippopotamus is long enough 
for a man to lie down and s le ^  
in. The cricket has its ears in its 
legs. The gray fox can climb 
trees. Walruses keep harems.

THE UNEMPLOYED on the 
Island of Cyprus spend most of 
tbe day sitang still—to avoid 
stimulaUng their appetites.

Transporutlon h e a d a c h e :  
Traffic tieups do more than 
cause upset tempers. It is esti
mated tney cost $5 bllUon a year 
in lost time, extra fuel costs, 
and wear and tear on vehicles.

Childhood psychology: Pets 
do as much as medicine for 
some emotionally disturbed 
children. A researcher found 
that large animals were better 
for kids who have trouble get
ting along with people, small 
animals for kids who are too 
introspective

The h i ^  cost of cold wars: 
The U.S. Department of Defense 
budget is bigger than tbe total 

'cmmental budn ts  of Great 
iritain, France, West Germany 

and Italy combined.

BY M ID-M AY tbe unbelievable 
rains wUl prevent or limit low-level 
air strikes of the aMt that have 
marked the American fvogram to ed
ucate Hanoi to the realities of war

THIS LESSON was reinforced by the 
bomb attack on the U.S. Embassy in 
Saigon. To the Smith Vietnamese the 
blast said simply: “See. the round- 
eyes cannot even protect their head
quarters in the middle of Saigon. 
Don’t  make the mistake of believing 
they can protect their mercenaries 
who oppress you in your villages when 
the rains come.”

American officials learn Hie ways 
of the Viet Cong at a glacial pace th a t . 
would be comic in less tragic cl 

sy TOO
sans sanctuary. Radarklirected high-

stances. The Embassy bomb was!

levti air strikes will be pos.sible, 
this is a technlqoe that is suitable 
only for mass bombtag ot city-sised 
targets.

Tbe rains wfll also limit the effec- 
tlvene» of belicopter-bome ground 
farces, which will be a key factor in 
the Viet Cong’s dedsion to resume 
operations in the delta. The weather, 
too, wrill help cloak infiltration into 
heavily defended areas, such as the 
Da Nang Air Base.

touebed off only after Amb
lor had arrived in WiMaxwdl Taylor 

Ington and delivered the 
ritualistic a.ssurances that the war] 
was going well for our side.

THE M ET CONG are not super
men, but they are intelligent enough 
to have learned that no American of
ficial can resist playing PoIIyanna 
when he steos off an airplane in 
Washington. They knew General Am
bassador Taylor would say what he

THESE FACTS are known as well 
to U.S. planners as they are to the 
patient plotters in Hanoi. To the 
Americans they bespeak a desperate 
u rg en ^  to force a decision within the 
next 40 days; to the North Vietnam-

did. and they blew up thé embassy 
th isas a means of hurling )iis words back 

in his face. Tbe enemy understands 
the forms and symbols that are cher
ished by the Asian peasant, and we do 
not understand them.
(Otatrkutad by Untt«d Fmtur* Syndicatt, Inc.)

The name of tbe U.S. presi
dent is signed more than 100,000 
times a year.

IT IS in Viet Nam that the 
country is left gue.ssing and 
there are no prophets around 
glibly or confidently predicting 
the outcome there.

In the past few weeks there

Quotable notables: "We have 
cnnfu.sed the free with the free 
and easy” — Adlai E. Steven
son.

Camping out is becomint 
way of life for thrifty

mmg a 
tourists

who want to See America First. 
The nation now has some 15.000 
campgrounds, most of which

QUICKIFR: NEARLY o n e- 
thlrd of U.S. f a m il^  have a 
large medicaL hospital or fu
neral bill every year. You’re 
safer from accidents in a mod
em  steel mill than in a super
market. The cow was domesti
cated about 9000 B.C. Women 
who marry between the ages of 
30 and 34 are the least likely to 
get divorced.

R was Mark Twain who ob
served, “Be virtuous and you 
will be eccentric. Be good and 
you will be lonesome.”

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Prejudice By The Presidency

WASHINGTON -  Pre.sident Johnson 
did not proclaim the guilt of the four 
Klansmen whom the FBI arrested on 
March 27th for a “conspiracy” 
against the civil rights of Mrs. Viola 
Lluzzo—but Mr. Johnson’s broadcast 
may add to the difilculty of the fed- 
enu prosecutors in this case.

and vindictive passions which may 
rage in the bosoms of contending par
ties for power.”

(Copyrlbbt, IMS. N«w Y«rk HtraH  TrIbunt, Inc.) T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“ I QUOTE directly from the pre

pared testimony of the Federal At
torney General before the Senate Ju
diciary Committee on March 23, 19« 
He said;

B i l l y  G r a h a m

. The judicial proocs.5, upon 
which all existing remedies depend, 
is institutionally inadequate to deal 
with practices so deeply rooted in the 
social and political structure.’_______

I had an excellent job which 
paid very well but I started drink
ing and lost it. My wife left me 
and my life is a total loss. How 
can I get a grip on myself and 
start over again? P.J.

Drugs Can Check The Formation O f Kidney Stones

IN THE SAME statement where he 
gave the names of the arrested men 
—Thomas, Eaton, Rowe and Wilkins— 
the President identified them as "Ku 
Klux Klan members.”  He went on to 
denounce these and other “ members”

As the trial dragged on. Burr and 
his battery of lawyers played inces
santly upon Jefferson’s interference. 
Burr complained in court about “the 
terrible war in the newspapers” 
caused by the President’s behavior, 
and he told the Jury: “The govern
ment may be tender, mild and hu
mane to everyone but me.” One of 
his lawyers. Luther Martin of Mary
land, rang the rafters with bombast:

as “enemies of Justice” whose "loy- 
to the United States of

“THIS IS A peculiar case, sir. The
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Don’t try to get a grip on your
self. Try to get a grip on religion In
stead. Take the hand Christ is offer
ing you, and hold it fast. You aren’t 
worthy of help, but Jesus came to save 
such as you. Surrender your whole 
life to Him. Be sure you don’t hold 
onto any selfish desire or satis
faction. Say with the P.salmlst, “Cre
ate in me a clean heart, O Qod, and 
renew a right spirit within me.” 
(Psalm 61:10).«-;

Get doun on your knees and ask 
God to forgive you for the loss you’ve 
caused your em plom , and the heart
break you’ve broujpJt to your wife. Let 
Jesus clean.se p u  of sin, and lead you 
into a new life. Let His light shine 
upon you, to purify and strengthen 
you. Then you’ll be readv to ask w u r  
wife to fo i^ve you, and yoaH nave 
courage to seek a new position. Be 
humble. If neces.sary .start at the bot
tom once more.

You must not be discouraged. If 
your desire for a new life is sincere 
you’ve already taken a step upward. 
Now God is waiting to transfonn your 
life. When you op«i your heart to 
Christ all low derires will be gone. 
The Bible says, “We know that who
soever is bom of God sinneth not.” 
a  John S;1S).

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Doctor: Is there a med

icine that dissolves kidney 
stones that are too large to 
pass? I have been told by a 
friend that surgery for their re
moval Is very dangerous. Is this 
so? What causes the stones?— 
R. A.

There is no medicine, taken 
by mouth, that will dissolve kid
ney .stones.

There is a drug which can be 
in.serted through a tube into the 
ureter which may help dissolm 
them, but this is a tedious and 
highly technical procedure:

Suriiical removal is a major 
operation, meaning that it isn’t 
the type of procedure that can 
be performed in a doctor's of
fice ju.st any afternoon.

But neitliér Is it more dan
gerous than other opo-ations

to crystallize. It clings to the 
string, and gradually the crys
tals grow into rock candy.

There is no string in the kid
ney, but the principle is the 
same. The first way of getting 
rid of stones is the hope that 
they are small enough to pass 
through easily with the urine. 
Many such stones are, indeed.

quires careful laboratory work, 
but it is being done constanUy. 
In some cases dietary changes 
may help.

What you can do for yourself 
is to drink plenty of fluids to 
keep the urine dilute. Copious 
liquids, indeed, are a useful 
measure to combat stones.

dispo.sed of in this manner.
lari 
vitl
ly.

fails, the stones can be success

ispof
If the stones are larger, the; 

may still pass, but with consii‘ 
ible

I
erable pain. Finally, if that

fully removed surgically.
th e  danger lies in NOT re

moving the stone, quite aside
from the pain they can cause. 
Such stones can block the flow

NOTE TO N.B.: The swelling 
you mention sounds like a hy
drocele, or fluid accumulation in 
the scrotum, and could follow 
an injury like yours. By all 
means consult a urologist and 
set your mind at ease. The prob
lem should have no bearing on 
your propased marriage.

alty is not 
America but Instead to a hooded so
ciety of bigots.” The President was 
speaking in hot and honest'anger, in 
tne aftermath of a foul murder, but 
was he speaking wisely? Long ago in 
1807 another Prresident, Thomas Jef
ferson, denounced a group of conspir
ators in similar terms; Chief among 
them was Aaron Burr, Jefferson’s for
mer vice president, who had been a r
rested for collecting men and arms in 
what looked like a plot against-the 
United States.

President has undertaken to prejudge 
my client by declaring ‘of nis guilt
there can be no doubt.’ . . .  He has 
let slip the dogs of war, the hell
hounds of persecution, to hunt down 
my friend.”

In the end, the Chief Justice ruled 
out much of the evidence, but by this 
time sentiment in the Jury box and 
elsewhere had already swung to the 
lone defendant under presidential dis
pleasure. President Jefferson, trying 
too hard to inflict an undoubtedly de
served punishment upon a very bad

which are being performed ev- 
nosDery day in many hospitals, with 

m ^ e rn  tei’hniques and anesthe
sia, and with negligible ri.sk.

What causes the Slones'» Tho 
urine becomes too concentrated 
and some of the materials in 
it crystallize into stones. It’s 
much like making rock candy. 
You take hot water and di.ssolve 
as much sugar as the water 
will accept.

of urine, lead to serious infec
tion, and ultimate kidney dam
age.

So, of course, your goal is to 
prevent stones friun forming 
rather than try to dissolve them 
afterwards, or keep them small
enough .so they can pass readily. 

Ikall

Then vou hang a string in the 
water. As it cools, sugar begins

Alkali or acid drugs can be 
taken bv mouth to alter the 
chemical content of the urine 
and thus check the formation of
stones.

Which drugs to take depends 
on the particular type of stone 
to which you are subject. This 
means chemical analysis of n 
stone (and of the urine). It re-

Never take a  chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to I^ . 
Molner in care of The Herald 
for a copy of tbe booklet, “Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease.” 
Please enclose a k»g. self-ad
dressed, .stamped envelope and 
25 cents in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

• t  •

JEFFERSON SAID before the trial 
that Burr’s “guilt is plkced beyond 
doubt.” He said again—and Burr’s at
torneys skillfully used the quotation in 
court before Chief Justice Marshall— 
that “of his (Burr’s) guilt there can 
be no doubt.” Jefferson went further 
than Mr. Johnsmi did, but the eager
ness of the two extremely popular 
Presidents to get a conviction was 
abundantly clear. The prestige of tbe 
White House in both instances was 
laid on the line against the damaged 
reputation of accused and despised 
persons. In Jefferson’s d ^ ,  the presi
dential effort backfired. Burr was in
dicted and tried for treason. A Jury 
set him free.

American, failed to get his man.
(DI»trlbvl«B by McNougm Syndicat», Inc.)

No Engjj^h
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — Nigerians 

have been invited to enter a contest 
to translate their national anthem 
from English into nine tribal lan
guages — Edo, Eflk, Hausa, Ibo, 
ijaw, Itsekiri, Uthobo, Western Ibo 
and Yoruba.

Wtaning entries will get 56 pounds 
($140).

Guarid U p
Because of the tremendous 

volume of mall reedved dally. 
Dr. Molner rM rets that he can
not answer mdividual letters, 
but whenever possible he uses 
readers’ questions ia his col
umn.

MANY HISTORIANS have felt that 
Burr might have fared worse but for 
Jefferson’s indiscreet hostility. It of
fended the majesty of the law as per
sonified in the (^ ief Justice. Mar
shall opened court in Richmond with 
a  warning against “those malignant

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — Acid-proof 
ballot boxes, extra solid polling booths 
and ballots that cannot be forged are 
among tbe precautions being taken for 
federal elections scheduled for an un-
s jP ^ fe d date this year, election of-

said.
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D e o rA b b y

i
'Cot' With 
Nine Wives

DEAR ABBY: I have had 
nothing but advice since I an
nounced my intentions to mar
ry this summer, so I might as 
weU get your opinion. I know 
what you will say' when you 
iM m the number of times my 
fiance has been married, but you 
are wrong. None of the failures 
was his fault. He has been mar
ried eight times. He told me 
about each marriage and I know 
for a fact that he has had a run 
of very bad luck. He is 4S and 
has nine children (with five of 
his wives) and I am 30 and have 
never been married Ify friends 
and family have been trying to 
talk me out of marrying him 
but I feel in my heart that we 
can make this nurriage last. I 
have known him one year. He 
has a lot of character, otherwise 
he nev«- would have told me 
how nuuiy wives he has had. 
He’s a traveling man, and I 
probably would have never 
found out. Does our marriage 
have a chance? NUMBER NINE

DEAR NUMBER NINE: Ev
ery Burriage has a chaace, but 
I am lacliBed to vote with year 
friends and family. Don’t get 
carried away by bis “cbar- 
acter.** It’s net easy for a a u a  
to hide eight wives aad alac 
children. Good lack to yea aad 
the **cat" with alae wives.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A middle-aged 

woman I work with keeps ask
ing. “When are you going to find 
me a man?" So far I’ve been 
able to laugh it off, but I know 
she’s serious. I am married and 
I do know some eligible, un
attached males, but I’m not sure 
how they would like her. She is 
entertaining, not bad - looking 
(she does luve a good figure for 
a woman her age), but she is 
aggressive and rather loud. I’m 
afraid if I fixed her up with 
any of my friends it might put a 
strain on our friendship. I like 
this woman, personally. How 
can this problem be tactfully 
handled? (XVWORKER

DEAR CO-WORKER: A good 
rule fsr a matchmaker is: “Nev 
er arrange a date aaless yon 
fed  that yea are doing both
parties a favor."•  • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 7t years 
old and live alone in a mobile 
home. When my husband was 
living, I had many friends. In 
fact, one year I received 81 
Christmas cards. This mobile 
home is on a busy turnpike and 
it is difficult for my friends who 
drive to visit me, so conse
quently I have VN7  few guests 
and I get terribly hungry for 
people to talk to.

It is true I am hard of hear
ing, but I do wear a hearing aid. 
Now I am toW by my relatives 
that I talk too much. Yes, I 
admit I am deaf, but I see no 
reason why I should become 
mute, too, so I talk to my cat. 
Tell me. Abby, do you think it 
is possible for a person who 
loves people and enjoys conver
sation to talk too much?

LONELY
DEAR LONELY: Yes — but 

you can overcome tt. The next 
time yon are with someone, 
make an effort to let that per
son talk without hitemipttig 
him. 0 0 0

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
09700, Los Angeles, Calif. For 
a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope.

Plane Flips, 
Catches Fire

K '
SANTA RO.SA, N.M. (A P I-  

Two Texans were in good con 
dition today, suffering from 
burns received when their small 
plane flipped and caught fire 
during a landing at the Santa 
Rosa airport.

Hospitalized at Fort Sunmer 
were Billy T, Stewart, 31, of 
Mesquite, Tex., the pUol, and 
Ira L. Betts, 27, of lola, Tex. 
Hospital officials said they re
ceived burns on the upper part 
of the body. -

State police said the men 
were flying from Albuquerque, 
N.M., to Dallas, Tex., Sunday 
when they attempted to land 
to invertigate trouble with low 
oil pressure.

Watermelon
TABLE READY

FLORIDA 
CHARLESTON 
GRAY
GUARANTEED
EACH...........

SALAD LETTUCE

S A U D  M IX Î ' S Î 19< ROMAINE 29<
DICED 
2-OZ. FKG.

ARIZONA, NICE FRESH

Mustard Greens,*^* 19f
SUGAR SWEET

Pineapple ....  29<

^COFFEE CUP
yúíí/tS .

THIS WEEK IS YOUR LAST' 
CHANCE to take home the CN- 
fee Dqi for Mly 9i  each with 
each 85-N p ^ h a ie .  Harry den t 
miss tut. 'I lls  if the last cycle 
M dlanerware. Cemplete ytnr 

' sets hy April 17.

eviupM  fítptpps fAt/r// iT t̂píAfC.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
2i35'

SCHILLING

Pepper Black

Ox.

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10-OZ. FKG. . . .

CAKES, F«r*f fresh Irene«
Aannrtod, P k g ........................................
ORANGE DEUGHT, Mtoate MaU, 
fresh freaca f  an. caa 8 f a r ...............
DONUTS, Mart««
Freah Fraoea Pkg. ...............................
WHOLE OKRA, Tap FraaL FreU  
Fraiea 10 ax. 1 ^ .  f  F a r ...................

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

TOOTHPASTE 
REG. 67# 
KING SIZE. ..

Fruit Cocktail iiL  19‘ EGGS C R E S T  
Miracle Whip 49 ‘
Shortening
Fruit Pies

JEWEL 
3-LB. 
CAN. .

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 
COCONUT, PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE, EACH.................

COFFEE
M oryland Club 

Ail Grinds

2 Lb. 
CAN

DINNER
Patto Mexican 

FRESH FROZEN
Pkg.

REG.
SIZE

79#

GROOM 
CLEAN
......54<
......59<

TUMBLER Aqna Ripple |  A A
Jnice Size 19 Far .................................. I . V V

59#

DUS’HNG POWDER 
Pond's Reg. fl.M ..

SHICK, Doable Edge 
.Stainless Blades, Reg. 79#

HI HO'TiS”................41# PINTO BEANS Sf’ iTu. 10# Asparagus Ä*,„“c.';‘?T.rl.00 Tomato Sauce Hunt’s Na.
390 Can 2 Far 35#

p r A C  Slokelj-i Sweet O
r c M j  Ne, m  a , ................... F e t ^ » »

SALMON ....... 65#
CRISCO OIL >LSe....... 49#

BEETS Â Ï Ï T . ........-....15#

Green Beans M  ÎVi!!; 45# 

Plain Chili tT’'c.......49#

T i i w m i m *  6  Greeas, Tender, Sweet O O r#  1 urnips Na. 393 Caa 2 Far .........  2 .y %

Knorr Soups 39<

TENDER, SKINLESS 
FARM PAC 
12-OZ........................

School Bond Vote 
Slated At Childress
CHILDRESS, Tex. (A P ) -^  

school bond elecUon, to finance 
a new h l ^  school and elemen
tary schoo, has been called here 
for April 24.

The $1,190.009 bond Issue 
would alM provide for additions 
to the existing junior high 
scbwd. Taxes would ba ndasd 
50 par wbL

FRANKS
GROUND BEEF FRESH

GROUND
LB....... ...

Stokal/t Craam Styla 
1 I I  Im ml Goidan or Whola

Karnal, No. 303 Can, 2 For . 29
WAXTEX l*y**’®* 23#

NAPKINS ÏS T L ,............... 2 Fof 25i

TOWELS ï-STpm.... ......... 39#

MOHAWK,
CANNED, LEAN,
NO WASTE, 3-LB. CAN.

LUNCH MEATS 1-00
Shoulder 69#
SHORT RIBS u ................  ...........
BONELESS STEW .................49C
LONGHORN CHEESE J’S,"-;.............39#

5 1.00

i l w á i ¿ g

»

i:
n  h

FISH STICKS ï*aîÎf,
f (

/¿X
SUPER MARKETS

••#aaaee«eeeeeB eee6eeeeh99«
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Tomidoes swirled through 

OUahoma and Texas Ute Sun
day while snow and heavy rains 
lashed wide stretches along the 

• eastern edge of the Rocky 
Mountains.

The twisters Inflicted little 
damage and no injuries were 
reported

Tornadoes and funnel clouds 
were sighted In the countryside 
around Ponca City In north cen
tral Oklahoma and southwest of 
San Angelo, Tex. High winds 
heavy rain and hall swept 
through much of northern 
boma and parts of southern 
Kansas.

Bain, snow and fog blanketed 
parts of Colorado and southern 
Wyoming, causing abrupt drops 
In temperatures Livestock 
warnings were posted In South 
DakoU and north central Ne
braska, where rain is expected 
to change to snow. Cheyenne, 
Wyo., accumulated two inches 
of snow In six hours late Sunday 
night.

Lillard Attends 
A & M  Course
Public Works Director Ernest 

Lillard Is attending a municipal 
public works short course at 
College Station this week, spon
sored by the College of E ^ -  
nenrlng, Texas AAM University, 
and „the Texas Transportation 
Insdtnte.

H w  course Is to include ses
sions on management, electronic 
data processing, new construc
tion materials, defective con- 
stnictlaa. public works and ur
ban development and methods 
and policies for financing pub
lic improvements.

A program Tuesday is to con
cern the role of public works 
In munldpal development, with 
the participants In a discussion 
to be Marvin Springer, Dallas 
consultant and d ty  planner for 
Big William Anderson,
Corpus Christi city planner; 
and R. T. Gregorv, dinector of 
planning for Dallas County.

Trailer Burns
Firemen were called to 104 

San Antonio Street about 7 a m. 
today when fire demolished a 
vacant house trailer. The brief 
blase, firemen said, appam tly  
was caused by t r a n ^ t s .

Papers Face 
Strike Threat
NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 

^rike threat hung over New 
Ywk City newspapers today 
following e breakoown of nego- 
tiaUons. Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner said, however, he did not 
regard the collapse as “ impossl' 
ble of solution.*’

While no new talks were Ins- 
mediately scheduled, Wagner 
urged the printers and puW 
ers Sunday night to continue to 
make “every conceivable ef
fort" to settle the dispute over 
econondc issues. Wagner said 
he had studied a report from 
Theodore H. Kheel, his labor 
adviser, and found tlie situation 
difficult but one that could be 
solved without a strike.

There were two othw major 
newspaper labor devek^unents 
across the country.

The Youngstown. Ohio, Vindl 
cator, struck for the first time 
in its TVyear history last Aug 
18, announced Sunday It had 
reached an agreement with the 
American Newspaper Guild. 
The members of striking Local 
11 will vote on whether to ratify 
the agreement, and terms were 
withheld pending the action.

PICKETS GONE 
In Portland. Ore., the last 

pickets around the city’s two 
daily newspapers — the Oregon
ian and the Oregon Joum u — 
were removed after Vrk years 
Members of the typographical 
and mailers unions v o UmI  to de
clare the newspapers — mem
bers of the S I. Newhouse g r o a  
— an open shop. Unloo ofnclau 
said this means their members 
can ask for joba at the newspa 
pers without union prejudice 

The New York negotiatloas 
involving the prlnton and pho- 
to ram v ers  collapsed early 
Sunday after more uian 10 hours 
of bargaining.

The printers originally called

C-City Players 
Stage 1st Play
COLORADO CITY (SC>-Colo- 

rado C i t  y Playhouse Players 
have set 'raursday and Friday 
nights for the three act play, 
“Bus Stop,” a comedy drama 
The play will be held in the 
junior high school auditorium, 
according to George Womack 
director. AduK tickets are $1.

The cast includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Northeutt, Mrs. Hu
bert Bassfaiger, Doug Currie, 
BiDy Wood. John Denton, Eddie 
Kissinger a n d  Sharon Ham
mond.

The Colorado City Playhouse 
group was organize last sum
mer, with Mrs. Gerald Gordon, 
president.

Service Station Robbed 
Of $80 Early Today
A man described as slender 

built, wearing a jumper and 
carrying a .22 caliber pistol 
took about $80 in cash and 
change from the Gage Oil Co. 
service station at 2005 Gregg 
about 3 a.m. today.

Tim W. Long, 61. attendant 
at the station, told police a 
car drove into the station and a 
man got out. walked into the 
station, and pointed the pistol 
at him.

Long said the man told him 
to open the cash register and. 
after taking the money, forced 
him to go Into the station rest
room and told him to stay there.

Staying In the restroom until 
he h e v d  a  customer’s car horn 
outside, Long said he then tried 
to call police, then hailed a 
passing police car.

Long told officers the man 
carrying the pistol was about six 
feet tall, white, and was trying 
to hold the jumper around his 
face. Another man, the driver 
of the car, stayed in the vehicle 
while the robbery occurred.

Long told police.
Two men were arrested and 

questioned later during the ear
ly morning hours, but police 
said they would be released this 
morning. No leads were report
ed by officers in the robbery.

Three burglaries were report-
ed to police this morning. A ree 
ord player was reported taker 
in a break-in at the Lakeview
School, after someone apparent
ly entered the building through 
a window, officers said

An adding m achi'c and type
writer were reported missing in 
a break-in at the Kate Morri
son School, where police said a 
screen was taken from a window 
and a window broken in the 
school office door to obtain the 
items.

At the Howard County Reha
bilitation Center, 402 Edwards, 
a break-in was reported, with a 
gum ball machine apparently 
the only item missing. A simi
lar machine had been reported 
found late Saturday night at 645 
Dalla.s Street, police said.

T V  Commercial 
Ruled Deceptive

lions

a strike for 2 a m. Wednesday, 
but it was averted when the 
publishers, after the talks at 
City Hdll, agreed to negotiate 
beyond a package of $10.50 a 
week over two years. The print
ers union, representing 2,700 
employes, had said the $10.50 
package - -  tentatively acemted 
by four other newspaper unit 
— was not enou^ .

REJECT CONTRACTS 
Two of the four unions which 

tentatively accepted the $10.50 
package — the pressmen and 
paper handlers unions — met 
Sunday and rejected the con
tracts.

The four unions — the other 
two are the deliverers and 
stereotypers — said they ac
cepted the $10.50 package after 
the publishers had assured them 
$10.50 was the limit. The deliv
erers abrogated their tentative 
agreement last Wednesday. The

Sblishers said in a statement 
nrsday that the four unions 

which had accepted the $10.50 
package would M offered the 
same dollar settlement the 
printers might eventually get.

The printers, who now earn 
$140 a week on the day shift, 
had asked for a wage increase 
of $15 a week and a one-year 
contract

Mrs. Erci Gee 
Funeral Held
Services were held Friday for 

Mrs. E rd  Gee. B , wife of R. E 
(Bob) Gen, $411 45th St., Lub
bock.

Mrs. Gee, who was Erci 
Brown before her marriage to 
Gee In 1035, had been with the 
Southwestern Bell Telapbone 
Company here (or 10 year be
fore moving to Lubbock in 1934 
Gee was with the Settles Hotel 
He was district manager of 
Shamburger Lumber Company 
until he launched his own con
tracting (inn noore than year 
*go-

Mrs. Gee was a member of 
the First Baptist Church In Lub
bock and of Its Reapers Class. 
She has been neminated as Lub
bock’s Woman of the Year and 
had helped in the Mother's 
March polio drive, cancer and 
heart fund drives.

Surviving are her husband; 
two sons, BUI Gee and Bobby 
Gee, both Texas Tech students; 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Paoul- 
son (who formerly lived in Bte 
Spring); a brother. Je rrw  
Brown. Edna; and her aunt, 
Mrs. Jack Tibbs, Big Spring.

Circus Due 
Here Tuesday
Only one day is left to pur 

chase tickets (or the Big Spring 
Evening Lioos' Club Internatkm 
al Magic Circus set (or two per
formances Tuesday in the City 
Auditorium.

A matinee performance will 
begin at 4 p.m. with the eve
ning performance set for 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for students between 
the ages of 15-1$. A number of 
Big Spring merchants and pro
fessional people have purchaw 
tickets for free distribution to 
elementary age children for the 
matinee perfmmance.

Tickets are avaUable from 
any member of the Evening 
Lions Club or at the tictet 
sales office in the Downtown 
Tea Room. Tickets wiU also be 
avaUable at the door prior to 
each performance.

Steve Baker headUnes the two- 
hour variety show. Baker was a 
featured stunt man hi the 
Wagon Train television series 
and doubled for Mickey Rooney 
in the movie ”It’s a Mad, Mad, 
Mad, Mad World.” Baker is also 
a magician.

Other acts include the Wind
jammers, a foUc singing quar
tet, the Vanguards, musical 
comedy act. Cole's Equilibrist 
and Dum-Dum the pantomime 
clown, plM others.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today Col
gate-Palmolive Co. deceived the 
public with television commer
cials using a faked “sandpaper’’ 
test of PalmoUve shave cream.

Chief Justice Earl Warren 
delivered the majority decision.

, Justice John M. Harlan dissent
ed In part, with Justice Potter 
Stewart joining him.

In the commercials, a surface 
supposed to represent sandpap
er was covered with shaving 
cream, Uten shaved clean jrith a 
single razor stroke. Actually the 
demonstration did not use s ^ -  
paper, but a simulated mockup 
of sand and Plexiglas.^'

FTC UPHELD
Warren saW the court un^Id 

a Federal Trade Commission 
order against the Colgate com-

In the Colgxte ca« . W arm  
said, the company had p r o d ^  
three dlfferwit commercials 
using “the same deceptive prac
tice ”

"Tills we believe a v e  ^  
cominlssloo lufOclent n s l f  for

believing that the respondents 
would be inclined to use similar 
commercials with respect to 
other products.they advertise,” 
Warren said.

“We think it reasonable for 
the commission to frame Its or
der broadly enough to prevent 
respondents from engaging in 
similarly illegal practices In 
future advertisements.”

"NOT JUSTIFIED” 
Harlan, joined by Stewart in 

dissenting, said he did not 
agree that the uae of mockups 
by a TV advertiser Is, of Itself, 
a deceptive practice. Harlan 
said, further, that be did not 
think the record in today’s case 
lustified the broad order issued 
)y the commission.

Harlan asserted;
"It seems to me that the 

proper legal test in cases of this 
kind concerns not what goes on 
In the broadcasting studio, but 
whether what is shown on 
the television screen is an ac 
curate representation of the ad 
vertlsed product end of the 
rieims nsMS for R.”

E. U. Dawson 
Dies Sunday
Ely U. Dawson, 76, Bij 

barber, died about 6:25 a m 
Sunday in a local hospital aft
er a short illness.

Services have been set for 4

&m. today in Nall^-Pickle 
osewood Chapel with Rev. Ho

mer Rich, pastor of First As
sembly of God Church, officiat
ing. Burial wlU follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Mr. Dawson 
was born June 27, 1888, In Odes
sa.

Survivors include three sons, 
K. W. Dawson, Newport Beach, 
Calif., K. E. Dawson, Garden 
Grove, Calif., Mel Dawson, Sep
ulveda. . (^lif.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dodson. Burbank. 
Calif.; a $ ism , Mrs. Lottie Mc
Kinney, Oildale, Calif.; six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be A. F. Gil
liland, Bobby Merrick, I. D. 
Chandler. C. N. Gilliland, B. R. 
Battle, and Troy Wylie.

Cancer Crusade 
Efforts Begin
About 35 volunteer workers 

were to begin contacting small
er businesses in Big Spring to
day as part of the current Can
cer Crusade.

The w oiters received Instruc 
tions this morning at a break 
fast at Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. 
Rube McNew and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas are cochairmen of the 
business division for the cancer 
campaign.

The solicitation from the bus 
iness firms win continue through 
Thursday, Mrs. McNew said.

Fox's Kin Dies 
Saturday Night

/ i  Ï  '

Mr. and Mrs Buel Fox, 107 
Jefferson, have received word 
of the death of Mrs. T. W. Pat
ton. mother of their daughter- 
tn-Iaw, Mrs. Bob Fox of Hous
ton. Mrs. Patton, a frequent vls- 
ttor In the Fox home here, died 
In Fort Worth Saturday night.

In Fort Worth to attend the 
funeral advices at 3 o'clock this 
aftonoon are Mrs. Buel Fox 
and her sisters, Mrs. Grover 
Wiley, 2400 Robb, and Mrs 
Walter Patton of Roecon.

}
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

re* N r «  -to coont wotao. oOBtum  
ooB onmm  ouMOor N w duBiB M 
trour oBI.

I Doy ................ N o-B c m r  oorB
1  Oov« .........  t l .B » - IX  our «orB
1 Ooyu .........  A M — He our «urB
t  Oort .........  O < 0-M c  BUT «orB

AO^«ru r̂ Bu® Bo m B uo ououu b̂Btuu 
tatitHio i «pMtaut dMOft ui otov.

SPACE RATES
Oouo KBio ...................  fiJB  our to.

«  D o n ...........M  our to.
I  HMO DUN? ................ n i M  UUr OH.

Cuutod «M M  M  ...................
Our OWlur Rotuu

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Our '«uulMo* uBMuo— M :H  u uu.
MOH OUT

Our tuuOoyuBIMoo—l:W  OM.

s p a c T ads
WWHMMMT Ô Fû Mf

4:M um. O O tC e D IN « DAY 
Our SouBoy » BWiu »  u.M o m . 

OWBoy

CANCFXLA'nOh/S
H yuuf uB M coocuNuB uuturu Bl-
o/rottan yuu uru ehur uuU uoly lur 
octvoi nutaOur ut Buy« II ruo.

ERRORS

PAYMENT
ABi uru churouB ooruly

C«r>uta M uBi uru ulrwUOlA-tâ ByUOUA
Tliy M Uliitiw'i ruuuryu Iku rlfM  fu 
•BN. ciuuuHy Br ruluct uoy «Mol

DIAL AM 4^331

R U L  ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
?MALL t~ B fO A 0 0 M M u m , « À  «Mita, tecMM airowull Loot ooB SnvSr

tajurtBcNpiL Com i t a iu i  S S o n m munB o«t«r B;A

BUYING 
OR SELLING

v a jY  L A oee—euoB cowboiua. umui
1 oatauouH UN M r  cuwiOtaMior 

*utr* "IM  oMmulu ONB iBuntai rooN- 
un • M ».
]  aaiJNouM S-tMcuL M T« Mar euuu
UOa Bown, MU fflontti.
% LANG! OUMMISHfO AOAITMINIX- 
gooo tocMiu/L urta Iroau un lorin ui

L o fr ÌM "N Ó * lR !" llo e -e lU U  I  OUWUtar 
^ous#.
»ABÒAtN—t  touua« «n eurnur IM -

Nuor CM

Slaughter
1305 Gregg__________ Âl$ 4-2062

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM 4BB07 AM A4ID
Office AM 4-4615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
sei US ooi» pooici soAci, ora
una VA RIOOSSfUIONS.

■AKLY AAAIBICAM ferkk In lonB 
Sormou. 4 >»Br»«w «  onB Bun OR S Ou*
ruontt, ttvta* ranni onB Bh«. Nrtotacu. 
MBCtrtc koaiun, cuv«r«B poHu, t i lt  
monta.
TWO 1 BCDROOM MOMtS «rNk pur- 
•onMNy Mu* H culitnr tacoWun», «noN 
Buum and awnar «NU oorry.
MS ACRiS ORASSLANO. wuM lUCOtuB In 
IrrlaiNaB araa RaouunoMy orlcuB.
T h S c i  M OROOM S, t  kotau. Bun. tane 
rurB. LivuB In I  mou.— notataa Buum 
•CAUTY OARLOR -  In m a n  houM 
SluSI. 4 d H lra. Cun tu muyuB W Bu-

OR OOOR. M u  con’« uMuM HOT 
tu tu r «Mu Hv m OH ATTRACTIVC 4 UT
L uùia ' t M ^taMtaSe* Muc* urta) | roM 
YOU CAM 0 «A «y  IN TtR C S T un munoy 
iOuuB un tata 4 OBrm, }  hoM. Oun-
onlv tWJOS. w m  tram .
)  BODOOOMV SLI0II40 GL/kSS Ouurt 
under huou eOvuruB OST«». ctaNrol AuM A*

te v iR A L  L O V IL V  NUI«.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
ClMiag Celt Only

Repesaceaed HeiMf. Com
pletely Reflelehcd.
$15.61 Mevee Yee la

t  « i Bt m oh , 1  tdhu, ata, taNN-lnt, 
tH.410. AooruutaHtaty M .H  monMNy.

Bun. Rt HtaUA fuRtaufta 
nur. «orp«U»B. IM I vata 
BucaB ta ortea. «IMUS un

taoRJi^^

Naw Marnai In KantamaB. ctaataf «aal •niy. I UaBtaama. I ooNw. oo. tancuB. owN im. BHA wmtm. BHoaauL n i 
Rat. Ban. nraotaea, BauOto puragacarnar tocotiun. Paymanta 11LM ma.
HieHLANO SOUTH AOOtTION  laouttaN 4 MBra4oi. t  MÌ, OHO- «Hifcar, tafW In avao ooB rooga, corpM. Ba» Rraptoca. BauRla aoroaa.ralrlOtaMaB Mr, CLOtlN# COST 
044LYAera trocta In Stami Haata IR« Boata ~  Saàaaaa Oy manta.

WE NEED UST1NGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  lURNS 
REAL ESTATE

SSTH A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 4-f7a

D. L. Aitete. AM 3-4172 
Mites Weed. AM 4-3731 
Sam B ern . AM 3-4161

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 5, 19Ó5 5-B

OPEN HOUSES
Woston PI. Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junta AM 3-4331

• 3 Bedrooms #  2 Full Ceramic lotlM
•  Control Hoot R Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Payment
•  No Clofinf Ceet

WE TAKE TRADES
W l N AV I K EN TA lt

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

ELLiN^e^LL
R S ^ioc MooRinv:,

COLDi 
P fC C V  /MAI

........... A/M 4NR1
INSON ................ AM a m i

L o u o o u o o u a a  ARA 4....... AM y e n
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2ST 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 44116 Dorothy Hartend
Nice v ie w  RaauttaN matam SotH 
ferldu S WRCtaOU aaBriama. S curaoMc 
kotaa. kufU Ml atactrlc liNenanBan. Ora- 
Moca, camptatatv carpataC BuMMa n r  

Mealy taneoB. potto. O U is . tpha

N fAR  HCJC— and pa naot n  P pin, I
badraam, prldi IrPn, attarltaB BPron. 
imeaB. S400 Baum, S7t iiiaiBINy.
COLI/to SCHOOL— tpoelout 1 Ba*oem 
corpat-drppa«. ptr 
meaty tencad. I10JI 
BARGAIN SRBCIAL

IN  E. 4th AM 44116
CNOICe LOCATIOn. S BBr. B B«L carpat, UprBleuiB Itaara. tota M uaB- tlBa atarPBa. Nov tan avMI
Lpui ppyaniaK.

,m i CALVIM-S BBr„ S BalB___Bamu «MB tuW-ta roRga B aaan.

Bytpp I  Br.,___  -  ___ •  SI. m m
ppNa. tPMP aguPu- 
IX T R A  LA R G Ì 
CaoiHtataly loBi__ta«■rMMvv S ■VH ^  — aw
Otatai Rpyinaut B H «  OuMoB Caata.

NIGHT CALLS
B «  Ja»aiap BBI Bltaa
AM M M I AM «44(7

LL-S 
M cNy. m  
SUBURB 

hrtcR enuRtataty 
bM Mpctrie

port
•NVI'nMO SUBURBAN onotaar ipucIimi 

enuRtalaty nrpaaaB. )  Baoraoma.
fett-Bun.

gÿenp and BorBaeva. Bb

BCAUTIFUL YA B O -H w -a la 
•tan ta umM aprlRG BrlcF 1 tiBraami ta/oa kPAan. 

■A SnSB AlN

u lirw k  rmra
I ta umM adrina. Brid 
N. t  carpmte hptaa. 
rte bMN-ln» BBL Bar«

llraptan. 
'  SM.

Mca

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 44619 1009 Lancaster
R A Y M fN T S71
CBrpMaB Bota S BBrm, BBI. n r  part.
NO C IT Y ^ A X -n O a lM  LOT 
N n t  B ctaMi 1 pBrm. BuNI-M kN, gaai 
«raM, racunriy ppmtaB. STUB 
SMARTLY R LAN N IO  
1 BBrm. Ita tilt Batat. Ban Urrà tace. 
•Pita. LNtta coth A BkPd craBN «un 
move yaw In.
«VALK TO  H C K  
I  kBrm. rad Bnck. ptt. SPrBBU- prlvpla 
yard. t llA IA  ••• ky n p l.
NO DO«VN R M T-C A L L  ROW I «ST 
LMk M Bkod buy« IkntaB In pB porta 
wt Rdmmi
RANKHILL SCHOOL OISTNICT 
1 BBrm, corpataB, rataaoed tanca. Ita.OW.

LIFB-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brict hanw. Ban «rita 

H*4B. ral
atactrlc

flrcptacu, cpntatataty corpataB. rafrlparMaB
HtcIMn,

latt M itarpoa.

2703 REBECCA 
AM 4-2149

$20.500 BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

Otr arUy t l ( .m  « J N  Pawn, l i f t  mpnta 
1 buBrooma, I  kotaa. dan wita tIrapMca 
tarpa IKrtag ream, amlar wall, treat and 
nica BurBan oraa. WIN nwkIBar trpBa

CALL 391-5277

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A irru  SKRVICRo
MOTOR A BCARINO SIRVICR  

m  Jotmaon AM S -M I

R(M)FKllá- 7 ”
' iN jp r  T lX A B  r o o r Tm

/UM 44Vsr '  M i l l
RAYMOWÒ’I  RAINf ANb R¿ÓeiiS0~ 
40? Nprta Gragg AM S-MW

COFFMAN ROo M iM  ^  
TOO eoat Mta AM 4AH

OFFICE SIJPPLY-
THOMAS TYFe«yRÌTBR-OFF. Su Ff l Y
Iti Muta

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
2 ROOM ANÒ kata houut

Coal ISta.
CPPta. AM 1-90,

furntOtaA0O. Ü5

r e a l  e s t a t e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
Lee Hans -  AM 4-9019 

Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AH 44230

SALe. 10 ocrea 
opB wolar wi

FRICeO FOR QUICK 
ctwica bulidtao alta, | 
utility polat rtPdy.

NEED 4 BORMS A 1 BATHS? ? T Fork
Mil »catten, cornar tet, all brk. HOME 
Lew, tew aaultv . , . Call today.

NEAR COLLEGE 
tea. II«. rm, w 
rm. aprayad rt

UNIQUE HOME . .
. . 1 bBrmt., an. 

wMI-te-woM carpal I 
Lttttu coalt--«7 W N

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT . . 
«Milklna BlatarKa of town, |utl off E 
4ta St., 7 rm houaa . . . tIM O caafi, 
ernnar carry bol.

COURTYO ENTRY LEADS to tala tevofy 
HOME In ForkMIl. On taa canyon A tel 
ox. tat., 3 bdrmt . . . now aiact kit 
A Bln. rm. S400 * cteataf . . .  MU Mo.

LIK E WaHIGHLAND SO. T T ? T T 
•vorol aataplianad HOMES, A 

HOMES . . .  or ctiaota your plant to 
bulM. From SBOAOl up.

WASH. FLACe

A dropod

. . . NICE OLDER HOME 
<B w«rmta 3 bBrma, 

Ihr., Bta-kit. All corpatad 
« 4  Mo.

VA.ft.FHA.REPO'S
CALL HOM E FOR A HOME

1 BEDROOM HOUSE In Coahoma. 
3U44SEI, 3N-2741, or 3)«-3B41

CoH

3-BEDROOM 
HOMES ^

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. $66.00 
MiliUry $63 00

é  Large 2 BOR.-$57.50 To

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM S-3M2
BRICK ON YALE
3 Badrooma. I  kotaa. aapt Ban. «ma* 
tairning Wrntece. targa kncAan wtta kuW 
In rgnga B pvan «taol carpat. Braoi«. 
OawPta carport B atarkga. Louaty ygrit 
B N iC K -C O LLe o e  SHOFFING CBNTBR  
1 BaBragma. ana kata, Brggog, butt« In 
range 4 gvan. Corpart A atarpge. SttitM

B 0 0 «V N -T 0 T A L  ISMB- 
Large 1 BBrm, camar tet, knead. Oumar 
carry popart ad m  ma.
TWO FON THB FRICa OF O N I 
7 eaPrkama. ana kata, ta rn  mita 
Mg kitdtrn, kata, tam aa 
tfraat from aroBa achni.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
ft Aopraisete

ACREAGES-FARM.S-RANCHES 
HeroM G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 44789
ANORfWS H IO H W A Y-3 koBraama. A n  
Iota af ratroa. ORBATLY R io u c e o .  
SAND SFRINGA -  “ACCaNT" Hama 3 
baekaoma. Ban, avarytalng tar ataasnl

LET'S TR/kOe-Buataata tat B 31x14 ft 
bullBMB FtnoneaB.
NEAR TOWN— 4 unit apprlroant houaa. 
camptatatv tarnlahaB. tU JW .
KENTWOOD— 3 paBraama, Ban. atactrlc 
bvin-tai. 3 batat.
ACREAGE FOR AALR.

F H JL  A VA R E F O t  
RaPart Ropmon AM «7147

$3250 00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom Houae—East 14th St 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 4-6589 
For Key.

NICE 3 BEDR(X)M 
HOME ~  BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
AHo 3 pportmonfa In BIP Spring The 
rie** buyer con moka lhaaa pay tar 
taamaall. Wa'M lake Irpga-ta If It 
ctaor.

If Interested Call AM 4-8209

Milch Construction Compony
NlgM-Weekeed -  PhMM AM ^2I97

BEST ilT fS  IN NEW HOMES ft EQUITIF.S -  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
I7M ANN -  4 ga. I  koNb tarPMl L .« .  B Otatag ipwn. FpnMtB B n . Brw
j jt ^ B m p t a . carpat atacNIa kNcPn -  o u a  BEST B U T IF YOU NBBO

3*11 ANN -  3 BN. ippBy Ik konAV. OMltatalk.

SaVER HEELS ADD’N.

22.2  U "«» »  -  W .C Ny Tko n  -  Oaaa wao Now i  ae. tarAt B n
w m  tiraptack -  OrgpkB B cofpptaB —  O N I OF O U «  FNaTTIRST

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
m  ITO B T —  CAFB COO OeSION —  BOM yTHIita HOW —  Ftak yppp 

lOOK^NO FON*^ ” ** W I I « «  veON
A i3£ 7 'cie5 !k“  -  w a r  tT A N T m a  c o N tTN u c Tio H  -  i  n o w  n o r m b  

FAYtUBNn -  * u .  U l O t  NOMSB -  C O M FLO Tl IMB -  » W

LOW lOUlTIES

WBSTBBN NILLB -  tamn « BN, Wrm Om, Brppn, gorpa« OTIWN 
B Q u ir in  Nt xeNTW Ooe — « « a T t iN  n il l s  / to o w i

FOR RENT
WILL aeNT B myi oftiow ro buy -  « beonoom -  LacoNa» 
AvTiLAaie^ARut **’

FOR RENT

Thot. J. 
McADAMS

Buildtr
AM 4-294S 

after hears AM 4-MTI 
AM 24771 •  AM44M6 

1602 MARCY— PM 700
4 ia  VICKEY 

Under Caestruetteu — 1 
bedroauM. 2 beths, dee ft 
Uvfaig ra«a . All hrtek-wted 
s k h ^  real.

3I97 CACTUS . . .
New 2 RedrsMB, bath ft 
Briek. Utility roaei. terge 
dsoMe garage. Cathedral 
eeUlag. Ihieg raeou dee- 
kHebea rambiMtIaa. Re
frigerated aft. Extra Nice 
ft Unataal Room.

MM ANN . . .
New 2 bedraoen . 114 6ath. 
kltebce • dee • Bvlag roaei 
raeibiBattee. Brirfc. ccetral 
heat ft a I r  eoadtUaeg, 
feere. Cteaa ta lehsal.

WATER HEATERS
IftGal., 19-Yr., G le«  Lteed

$47.97
P. T . TATE 

IIN  Wate TUrd

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FUR SALE A-t
SY ow««aN —  I
BWPtNuB BTBBU OurAataB. BrniB. 
wncuB. BuaiBtMlY tanWcppaB. Law 
agutty. Altar I  •  AM 3 - Ä
FON H O M I Luana —  Sua NtN Jama 
m  b<B 3 p i ^  I tai nAA 41« Mota, /m  
«7443.
i  aaONOOM H O U M  tu Bu ntavaa. Ita 
cptuB on City Sarvicu SattMU Lean. Oo 
aut Htan«apy B7 laatarB Son A im ta , IB 
taNuu w  rpuB 4*1, Ivm rlgM to 
Oral ruad an r>m> B* tu Nrat kaun  
un riNN. (IM W  tar kpuua and atan 
BuBBtaBU It talar uutaB can M U*m  
B W I. MMtanB. T o n «

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSE.S FOR SALE A4

M ARIE  ROW LAND
107 West 21st 
Barbara Eisler

AM 3-2991 
AM 44460

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tlia Hemp at Botlor Ltannga"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
tar quick aorvlca coll:
Beth SUsey ............  AM 4-7269
Edna Gooch ............  AM 3-6055
Nova Dean ..............  AM ^24S0

ON }  ACaaS. torot 3 bdrta, I  Bota, dan. 
f Ir aplaca, aunmmtag poal, kerna, carrata 
Coll ter appalntmint.
H IC H I^N O  s p u T H - l  BPr, cprpataB. 
Bropad, tprktktar ayutam. n o e  Ban, 
tir aplaca» lite ?nc«L BBI. SU'.» uN tTv.m
3SW F T . -4  BOB., 3 BMti. cotaaBrol cata 
Ing In Ban, «Iraptaep, corputaB.
CORNIN l O T— F raaftpa Marna, antrpnea 
hall. Irò Ban, atar HiNch, I  k d r, 1 
bota, «mol carpat, Bropo« Toko trppp—

t A C F t TNACT, Slhmr Haata, « O n
LEA te-itaxiaa, am m .» ptwn bmb 
•xcaiiant ter cor tot.

FÒUN BOOM

CS  ̂0«p
In-

VIEW HIGHIJIND SO

FOR s a l e  or rant —  3W7 Nurmôï« 
1 badraam IfxlX I biBraam 11x11, kitch 
an 14«1S. Ilvtag raem 13x37 AM «éW I 
AvoUabla /tarli 1F

ASSUME LOAN, 3 BaBraoma, IH  
garosa, kuUt-kti. naor Morey ScTwgl 
manta «M. AM SOSTI
S A L I BY Oamar —  targt '1 
hpuaa camplataty radacorotad. G b m  tu 
teheol. No Bran poymanl, aitoblIFted 
Loan, ppyrnonta MO.n. /UM 30IS4 or Â »  *4Mt.
3 B Ì DROOB4B, IH  BATHS. BofLbullt-ta 
rita|̂ â  and ovan, no Beam ppymont. AM

toÒote' TO  Bt lim aà 4 moma. Bata,

l í S t d r ^ m . ' ^  ^  ^

rge 
$61.M

•  You Can Move In Sorni. .  No 
Pmt. Due TU June 1st

•  3 BDR. All Corner Locations
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colori, Fir. Coverings, (teb. 
Tope

•  Yds To Be Top-soiled, Fer- 
tutted and Planted.

•  Owned ft Sold By FHA . . 6  
Moa. Warranty ^

•  A Few 2 B 6 r . Ready To 
Move Into TODAY

Bata/hr . , . tai< hama hoa avarytalng 
Lga Hraptoca taot add« charm to a  «0 
ponol dan « kit, tpoctou« brktit bur. 
. . . aronemv got bit Im m wht car I 
amie . . . Bltaxmanar. BtapoMl. unioua: 

S H bota loint dbia gor . . ' 
bdrmt A  3 gtaomlng «mt Tile botai, 

on tao a r /ta «ring . , , Qity carpal, 
cuatem drapat Excal llatlngt t  
wa ora orwtout ta ahow U. . .  coll tor

WO^DS FAIL ME . . _
•o U mutt C . . . taH tpac 7 rm hama 
. . .  full barn« In A l ceni taru-kwi. 
Obla oor. ampia atg . . . ined yd. extra 
lga tet . . . troBa wtMt U hove tor 
«That U need

GREEN THUMB____?
A gardanar't poraMaa an WxMO II. 
tot, 1 bdrmt, bathe, extra goad wMI 
at «rotar, pricad to tall new, (ItJOO.

ASSUME FHA LOAN . . .
UOO dwn & pmtt U3 , . . itapa to 
Goliod tch * taa rm t, lly.rm B hall 
corpatad Owetao air, ilngta gor, ydi 
«ned. Loon bol enly S74M .  .  (da today.

BEAUTY SHOP . . . BLDG ft
•gulp . . .  dll tor luat tlSOO . . . aoty 
term».

BUY A DREAM . . .
Home tor tKteO . . .  I  tpoetowf bdrmu, 
Igt ctotot«. 1H beta* .  .  .  dan .  .  
woll-woll carpat. Dropn , . tta ««  
ratrlgviroihar ore Includad . . . DM 
Or., carport . , itg baout-apocMut yd. 
Voconlmovt ta today

YOURS FOR 11,000 DWN . . .
bol . . iuat $I4,IX» . 3  bdrm«. 3
pretty botat . . , 3pe-ilv-rm iolna Ban 
with flrapteea . cempoct alae kit 
. . . otta corpataB «  dropad . . , TMt 
brk hoi baan raduead tor Immtd-aota, 
C botora S 30 FM.

LOVELY OLDER HOME . . .
an Rurxwls . . .  dll rmt lga S llvoMa 
. . 1 bdrma . 3 tall bota«. Cani,
haot . . .  dir eend. . . corpattaropat. 
DMa par. UOO «rill hondla.

COMftT . BLDG ft LOTS . . .
t  chdlca Mdgi reduced . . .  a raat 
volua an tala ctwica oarnar tot. . .

5 RM HOME . . .
Beta . . . ducted dir . . .  lga tot . .  .  
trul« treat eheice apol batwuan Sr.
a  Jr.  HI.  All for MSoe.

WASHLNGTON PL . . .
Lae homo S dbl par ter «SHB . . . toon 
aygliobia . . . L«pmt>.

4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS . . .
I1IB00 . . o buy tar THE ocdnomy 

tamlly . . Fully corpotaB . . . L#»
kit-Ban combinattea . . . near teha.

YOUR $$ WILL GO . . .
fprtaar 0« RhooBa RtPity . . Wp'ro

OPEN HOUSE Every Day
1304 GRAi>'A

Paul' Orgen Real fiitate Fraud Of our Sorvlca B Lla«ln|i .  . . 
AM >4I7I AM 3 ^  SS . . .  a m  « ? «  .%

For Sale By Owner
Unusually nice 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, paneled living - dining 
combination. Carpeted, ExceL 
lent location — Parkhill School 
District. Shown by appointment

PHONE AM 4-7620

Cpectacular view, 4 bedrooma, 
I baths plus aQ deslnd fee- 
turee at a sacrifice price. 
4 Highland Heather • High
land Sa

U e lp  younelf — (^m e by for 
■■ list of 70 Real Buys, vari

ous locations, all price rang
es.

E asy to own ■— no cash re- 
^  quired, lease-purchase plan 

3/2 ft 4/2 bricks In Kent
wood.

p u rd u e-Ia rg e  3/2 brick in per- 
^  feet condition. Ijuidscaped. 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BirdweU.

A  lot of room — 1600 sq. ft. 
only $75 mo 1902 llth  PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

pepossessed Homes ! ! Both 
FHA ft VA—no down pay
ment and some are extra
good buys.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
^  Problems? Need to buy or 

sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bill sheppxird & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

DENNIS THE MENACE

7 ^

m

■üï<

V -m y -  .

* Mfy.OONÍTTtKB OUT 1MM u m f  Mftf! f^wny «OONtMlRB 
609MA A C M Í / I É / ^
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4
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y - r

" T h r e e  teaching ntachlnes blew their fuses 
trying to teach m e algebra."

t'NFURNISHKD HOUSES B4
•EOBOOM BRICK, cwitral hMrt, vantad 

air candttiafiar, laH a( ciaaata. rtaf'
a«a roam. 2M  wtrMg. plumtad <ar waaK 

1404 OrMa. AM >->UI Roya. AM
44344 nioMa and Suitdoyv
NICE I  BEDROOM, fancad yard, «trad 
•ar itova and waNiar. n a a r  Caitagt 
HaMiia and Gailad Jvnior Hlflh School, 
MS. Saa IM4 Runnala. Inautra 1*W Run-

noca, woihar cannacila n T T A r  tycomora. 
i/4. AM 44»n. ___________________
3 BEDROOMS. IH  BATHS. oarpat.

garaaa, rairtgarotor, 
kulH'In ranga. t>S monm, 37« Connoliy.
AM 34037 ar AM 40a«.
VI7 LARRY. 3 BEDROOMS, t  ho« 
dan. aiactrk kdcRan. ' t i l l  manRi. 4 
>■3450___________
3 BEDROOM BRICK hama. I  boNw. 
rangt, avan, cantra! KaoiMr, gei'a. dia- 
gntol. tan cad, carpari. SNI ma nth. 34U 
Colvin, AM y334B.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HATTERS E 4
HATS CLEANED — * Till VlaTfad tl
» 1  Abram and Waal SM B b S C c M i  
AM 4-7QB.

HAUIJNG-DEUVERING E -ll
LOCAL D ELIVERY •. Anvtima. — yltilnn 
-> SITS howr, I4.SI la a iA ln tu ra E ^ w  
aailmataa. AM 4-7«B, AM  34 IBI.
CITY Ó Ì lT v e E y  -  « 0 0  hour ¿ T H  
iracbload. inaurad. AM M M .  AM i v

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
FOR RAINTINO, 
iaaioning coil 0 .
RAINTING, 

tmoN TARING
M *n«ar.^^ 'ÌM Ì*

Calvaaloa, AM 3-3350
iaatantwB. Na lob 
U. A. Mabra. m

PHUTUtiRAPHRIS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
UplMMered Seta WO/A 

Chelee Uf MatertalB 
Mga eaNMotga -  RMR-ug « «

FOR WEDDINGS ar 
qropRy call Cur lay S' WOMAN'S COLUMN
RADIO-TV SERVICES l - U

3 ROOM UNRURNISHED hauaa, aid Waal 
R»«wy Mb (is manth. AM >4S4B.

BOXER TV  and

SMALL MOUSE n
ana larga badroawi. tancad backyard. CoM 

I 4-siw._______________________
I  BEDROOM UNRURNISHED

a a r . i . ' T S i j r
Smott

R EBUILT RICTURE^äbta. I 
r o ^ ,  popular typoa, (34 41 m 
$74.11 Waatarn TV , AM 304».

tancad backyard. 711 OoMoC ( ■  
Colt May Tbam-manNi, tratar turnldiid 

04. AM 4-7411.
LÂë9Î

CARPET CLEANING B-M
f ^ s s s rIN S TITU T!

NICE, 
dryar-alova 
tancad AM 4-4303. AM

BIGELOW

SN-Kora 
khord C  Thomoa. 

S : »  pjn. AM 3d747.

Kar-

3 BEDROOMS. NICE, 
Mafo, coN AM 44371

I «  manth. WII

NICE TH R EE kadraam. MBI Mato. VB
month, apon, AM 44371
ONE, TWO. and Niraa 
daairahli
•anead.

REAL ESTATE

MOUSES FOR SALE

AIRENTALS
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED  
trot haotlngi utlNty room oH 
cannaci Iona. ..acatad at 7 »  . 
AM 4-3447

Com

W M BROOKS CARPET and Ughatotorv
CiGOfUflO. BGui^BUt 
cor»i$ iMt. P r«t i

JNirjiarvieto|

3-21»
EXP ER T CARPET «to  agl
tog. taciary hotnad, raotM 
timatoa. AM 4-IM4. A - l  J  
ka.

■dtortot̂ Urw

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. FeaMie F-t

ONE-OAY SERVICE
~eaaa prark o aiN it Liât ti Raya

AM S-4M4 » I I  W. Hwy. I

m e r c h a n d is e

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
AKC REGISTERED SmoN-tyga OtBiua- 
huo pupgiat. Alw  atad larvka. 15« Stota, 
AM * S l
RABBITS —  ALL (  
atock. Fryara a l » Cottar b u e n t o T ^

Sundoya.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SEWING J 4
OEBSIM AidNG AND 
Maataa. Itto Aptiar.
MRS. RORb —  loarlnf 
dropaa. Rrleaa raoaanoblt 
3 d g r  « 5  l a i t  IIRI. 
ÒRSBSMAKING —  MRS. 
ar. MIS Mom. AM A71IB.

WMi»

2 — MAYTAG Comb. Washer 
Dryers. Good working A appear
ance .......................  1125 00
12 Ft. Repo PHILCO Refrigera
tor. Near new warranty $210.00 
M In. DETROIT JEWEL range 
with griddle. 3 Yra. old. Very
Good ............ ...................  $85 00
Reai Good A Clean DETROIT 
JEWEL M In. Range . . . .  $47.51

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

ORESSMAKIMO —  
44BU. 4IFW Baal

ALTERATIONS. AM 
m .  Mra. Tippia.

“Your Friendly Hardware" 
30$ Runnels AM 4-0221

ALTERATIONB.
AMca RlfBA 4M  3 m s . W7 Runnaia.

M EN’S

OEARERY, and

roda Oty-RAndaMh
44HI ar Col»

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-3631
USaO D IN ETTES .....................

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

Upright Model

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

$ 2 2 9 .8 8
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
403 Runnelf AM 4-5523

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES I. 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Pawn Shep 

IN I Weet T h W ^

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FI RESTORE TIRES -  é Riantha la pôÿ; 
na M ta i^ . nathina daam. Jbtimla Jana*, 
I » l  Orasg.

.S M «  OR

FARMER'S COLUMN NEW R U TTR ESSEt

.....  tit.« ap

BI44Bapgaagai

R LEN TY RIEST yaar Waatarn Starm- ARC TRAOITIOM AL Maklpany Badr» 
SuHt. Raal Nka ..........................  S I4 I.«

Ijinmiiwtian,
Naartan. AM 44B74.

kLE BT OaOMT— 3
I FURNISHED APTS. B4

EEOROOM. 
ig ratni an FAEM EQUIPME.NT

Id.t CM. R. OiaSOtt Uart«d Rri 
LaM R>an I yy. aid. EtaaMaatlai 
Tradaa. ptaaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s i ta .«

drapad. canm i haol- 
itt tanca.__________  data la CaL

wrnm  cani ldar -irada at car, tra m ar  
raal aatata Can AM 44HB ar AM 4S1B4
^ E O R O O M , BRICK trhn. w w

The Carttuo Houbb
Rurnwwa 4 

Rah-tg araf  
rv  caaih

Cab

3*1 Morey Orpuyiiiantt . AM 7 l e t .  af AM 33633
SUBURBAN A-4 c l e a n  3 room

hoe SALE — 3 acraa. m  mtlaa n p ^

a h . Carati. D 
W heri. Oryar«.

NICE, CLEAN 3 raawia and Bat^ carpal, 
akar cannactiana. tancad yar4 Baa at

HOUSEWIVES
Earn It  MB par aratk awrhN 

4 la S baura par dMi
AVON C O M E TIC S  

WrNa: Baa 4141, M M M l  Ta

T i e e t - w e  aawa Bia haal daal 
an naar ar i m B. AN l i t  r  
Tira Star«, 7 «  Waat TWrd.

NEW ptptlaiai 
Way MM t».«

GRAIN, HAT. FEED K-2

AM 34WI
4W ROOMS 
Appiv

90MS. CLOSE BL 
4 «  Natan aEar I Uf

FOR SALE OR RENT RELP WANTED. Mtee. P4
M  1 Mr B I«B   ̂f  » « W J W t q  J ^ R E E ^  ra g ^

6oOO NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 Mraa re a r~  
■d Mr «Mtwo I A C R Ì~ Iraeti Baal al cRy. Rhana

rARMS è RANCHES

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfumlsbed

R U L L aR ^R U SH  C» RvBpRrt tBa«
MOirlfv.

M 44m

BIO ACRES, 2 miles Southsvest 
of Westbrook and »  miles from 
Big Spring.
320 acres In cultivation. 320 
acres te paature, 127 acre cot
ton allotment. 5 room frame 
houae. good bam. good svell 30 
year Federal Land Bank loan 
now on the ranch. Only $100 per 
acre.

ExchwlTB Listing With—
Carl D. Meek Real Eatate 

711 Water Street 
KerrviUe, Texas 

Phone: CL 7-C67

Ponderosa Apartmants
New Addition Available Now

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2101 n th  PI. AM 3-4601
ANNOUNCEM INTS

RENTALS
REORtlOHS B4
LAROa NICELY hirnlfhtd 
leining Both. arhroM ani 
dWiontd. gantlaman. « 3  44m
LARGE BEDROOM.

man anty- * «  Scurry,
daiiv. S7

BEDROOM W ITHI prtvatt 
MM N»Natan. CMI

BR CCIT^ W EEKLY  
tat an V ,  htack narih at HHpwray
S TA TE  H O TEL —  
manlh. Rraa 
Martin, Mgr.
«TYOM INO H O T lL -O iiÔ ÏL  
lantTM. T V . hraa parhlnq 
S 7 .« and UR. EiacUa Sa«

ROOM A ROARD R3
ROOM AND 
Mra. E<

ta Itva.
ornaat. MM CoNod. AM 4 4 » .

FURNISHED APTS. R4
3  ROOM FURNISHED oparlmanl, 
MNt aald, SW nMnth. Aduna aniy. 
440t7. AM 4417 . AM 44IS .

an

NICE CLEAN I  tadraawi duptaw opart- 
m int, tancad yord. gvopa. M minutât 
from Bata. MS MOBS LMoatn and 140) A 
LMcatn. Co« AM 374»  ar AM 4-tOS
FURNISHED OURLEX oportmant, lorga 

niantly Moatad. Saa 1m4 
I 4 ^ .Loncaitar, AM

OUIET, CLEAN I  and 3 ____
manta. Will poM. naar VA Hoipltal RH 
Ryan AM 37144-_____________________
FURNISHED BACHELOR oportmant, bHIa
poM. Saa 40t
LOVELY, MODERN I badrtam opart 
man!« radacaratad, nkaly turWNMd, am
pia datata, larga ratrlgaroter—tra tto ri 
carpari, SSS. Elllelta Aperlmanla, »1  E tti

FURNISHED OURLEX aportmanl. 3 bad- 
planly al d o ta ti and cabinat 

■ AMlocatad I403B Laiiington. 
4-44S7 dova, AM 34«B4 niglita.____
NICELY FURNISHED I  room gorogo 
aportmant, |uat rM it ter 1 or 3 adulta. 
Will paid. Apply SM Eoat 14m.

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air conditioned - Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optlonal)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage & Storage

1, 2. 3 bedroom fumisbed or on- 
fumisbed apartments. Ceatral 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntilltiet 
paid, TV pable, carports, re
creation room and waabaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

LODGES

AM 3-631« 14» East A
Reotwood Apartmants 

1104 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

C A L L iO  CONCLAVE B I g 
Spring Cammandary Na. 31 
K Monday. A v ll  IHi, 7 : »

?m Cantarring Ordtr at Nw 
ampia. AH Sir KnlgMa urpod 

•a gitand.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

S35E:

MR. FARMER
r  Yaar RtanNng load Ntadt: 

itnoa A lolact C iNanaiad RapiilarMViGR. vf)AF$M
CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Debnter

IS »  Andraaa IRcNawy
AM H f51 -B ig  Sprteg

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

TRADING’ ROen-Acroat 
Mioanal -  Uaad tundhra 

AM AAMA,

Take Up PayroeBt-^Pc. HEY 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom

. e e tS H T Toboao g ro «  1 9 . «  
gar M b la any gainRy. w itm  

tamaaa Hwy.

FARM SERVICE K4
nhStnlR«  CaHaR**S M» i i'*«S e *
Sand Spring« Taaa«  m e o t .

suite ......................... $1.62 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs .......................  $» .I6
WESTlNGHOUSE automaUc 
washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6$,$6
GE Etectnc R an g e ......... $81 $5
DANISH w a h r a t t e  . . . .  $41N 

Several ExetUeot Bays la 
Recovered Chain

REMALI MfRCHANDISE L S&H GREEN STAMPS

C. R. McCHnny, E .C 
W. a  Sullivan. Roc.

SECRETAR Y- A ga ta IS. mutt nova oa 
cat tant aupar, aa aacratory, Typa «  agm  
Taka N ctatlan «  own. A hG «U h  a
futura ................................................... STS

BUILDING MATERIALS ÍA

CALLED M EETIN GS a  I J
Spring Choplar Na. I «  
EXM . ■Friday. AprM tm . 7 »  
p jn . Work bi Rayai Arch D» raa

R. 0. Era»Par. H.R. 
ErvW DantW. Sac.

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.29

I B ntnom  Ira n  t l l l l i a ;  i  
Bedroom from $150. All utilities 
paid. iBcludes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted- 

faculties:draped, washer-dryer U 
all electric kltcbens, bested

A 5

CALLED MEETING ■ I a 
Spring Lodat  Na. 1340 A.IT 
and A M , Monday. ARtU SNi. 
7 »  pm  Work In E.A. 0 »

dura

103 Permian Bldg. AM S-46U
GO ALONG on rauM, toa E you eon

VltMara
H 0. Bravar, W M . 
A. J. ANon. Sac.

guoRty tar SNI vaokly aOrnlngi  an Eia 
Spring ar aivh> rauta. Apply 3M0 w. 
Snondon. MWMnd, ( : I M : I ! ^ L m .,  3 :4
> : »  a.m..

swlnuning pool, near Mtoppiag 
center.
UNFURNISHED APT5. R-4

STATED  M C E T M l Stokad SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4
A F.

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x^. Per sheet

•  AO PLYWOOD 
4x8x^. Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x1 Fir . . . .

•  PICKET FENCE

’10.95

Good HouKÍM|)ing

f l M p
AND AFFLIANCES

107 Johnaoa AM 4-21»

M I N E f
Phone, tell us how 
m uch m oney you 
need  to m e e t a ll  
your seasonal ex
penses. Take up 
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do i t  now!

im _  11̂ M
»

a
a

$112.50274.90906.71750.951197.521495.04

»0019.00$27mMJ» $»bosioo
Thai

LOANS $100 a $500 # $900 a $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

9# R ig  Sp rin g

106 Easttfúrd Street...............AM 4-5234
Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SHASTA
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

and A M . ovary M  and 
Thuraday ntghi« 7 : »  pm.

nR S T  CLASS 
OPPORTUNITY

NICE, O U IET 3 
bWa paid. STS. phonbod 
Coll AM 4-ni4

R. E. MHchaN. WJM.
T . R. Marrh. Soc.

3rd 4. Moki

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
WOULD LIKE la koap 3 ar 3 «noil 
chitaron In my homo tar working malhar 

1  RunnoH. AM 3-3734
LARGE 3 ROOM lurnHhad houoa. S »  
manlh. naar beat. AM 4-loas. AM »544«.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM houra. plumbad

’ • S4S
ar*" A w T sL Ja

■OATS. MOTORS 
HooGla tamprohanolva, 

palkla« Saot
Aganty

Inaurane# 
ocoon. morlnt 

Inouronca

N ICELY FURNISHED  
or 3 cMMran occoplad 
4-4M7. AM 44411

d aoi M. I 
440W. AM

VALLENE TURNEY 
NOW WORKING AT THE 

HOUSE OF CHARM
7 ROOMS OR 1 duptfot I  hodraam« 
I  bolho, daamlewn. SM6, aa 
4414!
I  ROOM FURNISHED houa« jIumtMd 
tar «raotior. ctwop rant, tocotod XM Waal 
llth  Inquira 11« Scun-y ar AM 41114 
attar ! : «  p.m.

Sha Hot An tool or Spacial Far Yau
Hak Cuta ...........................................  SI 50
Rarmonanl Wava .............................. « »
Thaaa Rrkaa Good Through April Itth

AM 3-3040 FOR APPT.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room hauM. sat 
month. WIN pold. AM 43104.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houta. S4S month, 
no blllt poM. Apply IIW Rurmata.

LILLIE'S NURSING Hama — 7000 Scur 
ry, AM 4-4S44. Frlvoto room tor or« 
good to r t.  Llllla Lon#. _______

sm a ll  HOUSE owitobto tor orw porion, 
WIN POM. roar 411 Edward« AM 4S4H

CHIRORRACTIC CLINIC — Doctor 
Chrono. Spinal X Ray . .o ^ y tN ,  ln $ ^

EXTRA NICE, cna bodraom. ponolod din- 
tog oroa, ootro Wg ctoaat. totktd back
yard. naotly turnlihod. w otv paid, 7« 
Ea$l lllh  EX t-S m  ar W A. Allan. 
AM 47434

____  _______ _ JyaN,
otko coaoo occoptod. ISIt Scurry. 
poirrtmorU, AM 3-7303.
GOIO !ONO Slampo wüh Iho boti Ftr» 

' ! lg  Spring. Jimmlo Janaa,olona dool to ISOI Gragg.
1 EEDROOM HOUSE, noor tchoW. 
Owara Inqulro 14« Owam.

1401
PERSONAL C-l

1 EEDROOM FURNISHED S7!. oil WIN 
paid Optn «7  Wall Und AM 4E371.

LOSE WEIGHT tofoly wllh Dtii-A-Dlal 
ToWot« Only «  canto ol yaur drug »tort.

THREE BEDROOM, ana botti, brick, 
lancod. nka lurnllurt, woihor >tod dlih' 
woaher irKludod, S ilt monih-rw WIN paid. 
Rewlond Root Ettoto, AM l lS t l ,  AM 
414M
UNDER NEW Manogomonl — one ond 
two bodroom houiM, t10.0b-S15.00 wc*k. 
Utimtoo paid. AM 3-lt71 0 U  W. High 
way W.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNARR SHOES, comptolo s l i t  rang*, or 
dor diraci Irom company. S. W. Wind
ham, 410 DWtat, AM 45^7

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room houao. 
torga cloaato. nka town, occagl baby, 
no pall, apply 000 Wlllo. ____

1507 SYCAMORE
AH 4-7861

NICELY R7RNISHEO 3 room oporl- 
monl. pontl-roy bool. Adulta only, in- 
gulro 4 «  Wool 4th___________________
OUIET, ATTRACTIVE 3 room uptlolrt 
fwrnNhod oportmoftt Rrivata bolcony, 
drop#« Wl WIN poM ivy mitos louth 
H l^w oy 17. S45 month AM 1-4644 ofler

g a r a g e  ARARTMENT 1 roomt, ell WIN 
paid, SIS waak, 3 «  Echi 7th, opw
J  ROOM FURNISHED oportmanN, pri 
vola bolín, frlgtdolraa !IIN poto. CIom 
in, 60S Moto, AM 4 - r4-aw.

nU ivBILLS RAID — NèwlV dacOMjIad, IIN 
bath t and kttdian. canvanknl to Bom . 
Weal « -  AM *4Êin.__________________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, radacorol- 
ad, cenialad and d r o ^ .  2004 Johnson. 
AM 4-4771 or AM *4577.______________
l a r g e  3 ROOM oporimanl, couWa only, 

WIN paid. On TV coWa. AM

CUTE EFFICIENCY oporimanl near
Junior Collage, MS month, WIN paid, 

..............  4-S373 oropen, 407vy George. Coll AM 
AM 3-4711.
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM. Clean, crir 
condii toned, corporl, storage, lanced yard, 
3» l Auburn. AM 4-641A AM 41423.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houM, ISO 
month, WIN paid. SI I East llth. AM 
4H74, AM 4-57», or see otter 4-».
TWO 3 ROOM furnlihed houses, cNon. 
WIN poid, opplv 301 Lockhorl. AM 47047.
1 ROOMS, BATH, privóle yard, excel- 

BIIN paid.lent neighborhood. Couplo. 
AM 42437, opply 1710 Stott.
UNFURNISHED HOUSF^S B-«
2 BEDROOMS, DEN, complelely 
paled, lenced backyard. Coll 3TI-S375.

cor-

LOVELY su b u r b a n  2 bedroom, m ar 
shopping center, hordwood lloors, specious 
coblnels, closets ond storoge space, 220 
wtrlng. washer connecllos, lanced yard, 
corpoiH, $70 month, water paid. AM 4-B549 
or AM 12«6.

RETTUS ELECTRIC-501 East 2nd. Wir
ing ond motor repairing, sales ond serv' 
ko on new and used motors; olr con
ditioner tuppHe« AM 4-41».________
WE ALSO Insure hoiordous oulomoWIt 
file risks SR-lTs. Local adfustor. Saa 
Want! Insurenca Agency.__________
WILL CLEAN out ttoroga houta. toko 
uo unwontad Iraat. AM 3-4411.
YARDS B GARDENS 
and lavelad. Bill Tuci 
Garden Servke. Phone »1-Sl».

plowed, rolollltod 
ker't Yord ond

ECONOMY FENCE Co. — Quality lencos 
ol economy pricot. Cecil Drake, »1 5764 
or W. C. Fuller, AM 4»74
FOR RENT — Refrigerators or got
ranges, tSOO monthly, 
delivery. AM 1-2125,

rae pick i.p and 
AM 42716

RAY'S PUMPING Sorvko, cosspooN, sep- 
tk  tanks pumped, ditching- Cesspools, 
septic tonk holet dug. AM 47371.
FERTILIZER, TOR toll, cotclow ond till 
sand, dirt movad. Jim Wllllomt. AM 
42212
TOP SOIL, cotclow sand, fartnizar, co
ncha, drlvawoy groval, motenry sand, 
well rocks, yard rocks, bockhoo hire. 
Chorles Roy, AM 4 7371.

pon
dryer connections, 220 wiring. 1011 East 
lis t. AM 3-2IM.
TWO BEDROOM untarnished or portly 
tarnNhed Roved street, nice neighbor 
hoed. 1704 Donley. SSO AM 44005.

4S374
JO E’S FURNISHED 
Weal HHRiway BO, call

»«
OURLEX FURNISHED — 4 rooms ond 
bolh. woll-waH corpal,_q»mptolely r r  
dtoorotod, WIN poM. (75 month, t  
4 » 3 I .  _______________________

CONVENIENT TO bose—targe 3 badroem 
central heal ond Wr, lenced. AM 3-624(.
CLEAN TWO bedroopi, near school, Ntop- 
plng renter, Wosher connection, fenced 
yard, IlM Benton. AM 4-44B3

,  D U R L E X E S -O N E  J  b -ro o m , _ ,46;

Tvyo UNFURNISHED-2 bedroom, 510 
East 13th, S65; 3 bedrooms, 1101 Run
nels, S75. AM 3 2572.

OoitodTopon. CO« AM 3-16», ofler 3:00
p.m._______ ^ _________________
BM MONTH—J ROOM tarnlshod oport 
rsionli WIN pold, convenient to d o i^  
town, wagon W h ^  r
6EI6I a r  iniptira Apt. I# *«0- ''an Boat Third.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, near Bose, wother 
connections, »10 Cherokto. Coll AM 
1-1512 after S:M p.m.
ATTRACTIVE 2~BEOROOM, Ok OPndl
ttonod. goroge, yord. yrasher connoetton

(ng, ..............230 wiring, 2510 Weit ISth. Apply 22« 
Johnion, AM 1-20SS.

apartment»TWO, THREE, «our room . _  „
tin linai FurnNtiad and unturniMMd wito 

WIN. AM 44IS7 oftar 6 ;»
p ill

2 BEDROOMS, CARACE,_ fenced yard.
Avionwasher cannectlont, 1413 Cortflnol 

Addition next to Bose. STS. Coll AM 
474»  or AM 4102S

ARARTMENT — 3 RURNISHEO rooms, 
S »  mon«., WIN poto AM 

* 4 lft  o r AM 4 f» 7 .

NICE THREE bodreoms. foncod yord. 
washer connectlona, 14« BluiWrd, Avion 
Addition next to Bose, S75. Coll AM 
474» or AM 4101S.

Coll NICE 2 BEDROOM, washer connections, 
rage. Floor furnace, fenced MH Sel- 

AM 441«. AM 4-445S.
i  ROOM
woior paid, no pota, AM *7Xit.

EM CIRCLE ORlVEv-2 bedroonN, fvr- 
nNhtd or untarnNhad. AM 4-(703 or AM 
3-2»!.

^ . d ,  « O T T i Ä  iT iS Ä -. ^
43411
U IC « L Y  .R U W IW iO  
paid, opplv IS* » 9

WIN

1 BEDROOM. FENCED, control hoot, 
olr, carpel, ftO month wllh year can- 
IrocI ar » 5  nsonlhly 4214 Porkway. Coll 
AM 3-11« or AM 34477.

CLEAN, OUIET, naurty daecratad 1 ond 
4 raw hi iSridWtod, WIN RR«. «««• •

FOUR ROOM untarnished, SH month, 101 
Abrams. Contact owner, Truman Jones 
Molar Co., i l l  Gragg.
NICE t  BEDROOM untarnishad housa, 

living room, lanced yard, cor- 
■ an t amali child—no ptN. 714

TOP SOIL and fill sand. Coll A. L. 
(Shorlyl Harky, ol AM 4-2310, AM 41142.
FURNITURE STRIPPING and Rtflnlsh- 
ing Service now being offered at Lou's 
Aniloucs, Eosi HIghwoy M. AM 4(1» ,
FLOOR WAXING, SIrll 
cleaning; rug ond uphol 
Offices, commercial, resi 
month. A—1 Jonltartal 
42364.

pplngi window 
ilstory cloonlng. 
iMenttol. Dolly, 

Service, AM

—Pointing—Any site lob. Coll AM »
FOR CABINET work and furnituro r»  
pair, coil Bob SNSon, AM 44402, 1400 
Noton.
CONTRACTING CEMENT work. 
Bhihm, AM 3-2412.

Roy

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION -  Mies
and sorvko. anywhere, onyttmo. »1  Ben. 
tan. Days AM 4S111, Nights AM 440M

I. G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  FiU Dirt - -  FerUiizer 
— Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvtco, coupooN,
sooll' tanks, greoia tanks ctooned. Rio- 

2SI0 WMf I4lh, AM 41BSS.

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

CaU
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2364
Quallty-Servlce-Lowest Prices

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

Otto i> Two B edrieittA partm anfs 
Oa«T. WoiklY. Monthly Rettaa

i

(

Odtiy, WoaklY. M ^ ih iv
4IÙ0 Watt Highway 80

4 SEDROOM, 2 BATHS, saporota dlnlna
toth anroom, water turntshed. 14 Miles soiith 

Oordan City Highway, AM 476IX

INCOME TAX — Baokkaaplng aarvica. 
RromW, rtoaoweWo. Attor S;M atoak- 
d y j g y flwto wiahandi. ^ l M  Owana.

N C O M I  J o x  wor*

with 108 year old National 
manufacturer for ambitious self
starter. Extensive sales experi
ence not absolutely necessary. 
Protected territory within Tex
as. Wholesale selling only. Draw 
vi. commission. For local inter
view can Mr. J . Monk—Area 
915 OX 4-7753. Midland. ’Texas.

•  SCREEN DOORS | e  
2-Bar ................... UBOE-TV'

•  FELT 
19-Lb.

•  DOORS (KC) 
M  m  glass)

P iB rR oU *^*® 5

e. ’8 .95

FOR A WIDER CHOICE OF PROGRAMS 
And CLEAR PICTURES . . .

GO CABLE TV
C A U  AM  3^302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

•  SHINGLES. Compositloa.
218 L b . 1 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq. TELEVISION StHEDLLE

POSITION WANTED, U . F 4
AM SEEKING rtoular avantog arngtoy 
manr dollv and anarnating Saturday»— 
hour» agprexlmalaly 4 ;»  to mldnlidit. 
Rhona AM 4 -»» .
HALFWAY HOUSE tF rvka Entarpriiat. 
man rtady to da m att any |aB an o 
rntouto*! n ttka . WIN iN rk on haur ar 
a  month. AM 3-2(13.

POSmUN WANTED, F. r - i
WANT TO do tvpkiB to OIV Han«. 
I ll  Eoat llth.

Aopty

FINANCIAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS H-2
MILITARY RERSONNEL-Leon (tO UD. 
Qukk Loon Sarvka. 1 «  Rumala, AM 
34SU.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME. Ratm tor ana 
or two. Exparlonctd eora. 1110 Mato. 
Mra. J. L. Ungar
CUSTODIAL NURSING Hama, «9 
n th . AM 3472S.

Run-

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER'S FINE Coamatka. AM 
lU  East 17th. OdatM Merrta.

4-7114.

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT your homa. Anyttma. AM 
4-7145, «7  Watt Stti.
LICENSED, EXPERIENCED cMM 
1104 Wood, AM 4-2117 — Dorolha

OOTB.
JOfMB,

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora. 11« Lleyd, 
coll AM 4-SI»
EXPERIENCED CHILO cora, Mrs. 
11« EOft 14th, AM 3-2343.

Scott.

EXPERIENCED CHILD o o rt-m y  
Internted ktaping tmoll baby. AM 
2403 Corleton Drlvt.

hama.
3-20«,

BLUHV'S NURSERY now open. 
2412, 107 Eoat llth.

kM 2-

WILL KEEP chitaron, my homt 
Aylford, AM 34022.

1. »0

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING — S1.5D DOZEN, 2W1 
SIraat.

Mata

IRONING -  SISO MIXED dotan
Conory, AM 4-1053.

1615

IRONING WANTED—pickup and dallvar. 
AM 3-«14.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

KM ID
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamest Hwy. HI $-6812

CNAMNBL f
BUOUM40

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
■IG SREING 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

KOSA
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL t

KCBD
CNAimeL 11

LUBBOCK
C A B L I CHANNEL 2

KVKM
CHANNEL f  

(HANSMONAh 
CABLE CHANNEL (

MONDAY EVENING

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.
USG Joint Cem ent.......
Alum. Storm Doors . . . .
3 F t  Picket Fence. Roll
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU 
2.0x6 8 Mhgy door 
4 Bdls. Used Trim . . .
2.6x6 8 Screen door .. 
S.OxS.O Alum. Window 
2.0x2.4 Alum. Window 
FoU-Faced Insulation, 
Plastic Cement, gal. ..

I*#»«*««

. $1 95 
$».96 
$10 95 
$12 96 
$5 40 

.. Cheap 
. . .
.. $1175 
. . .  » 9 0  
Ft. 4%( 
. . .  $1.30

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM ^277$
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
BASENJI DOGS 
dtwotrmad, oil 
Eoat 14lh.

borfclasa. edoflaaa. 
AM 34151, 24«

AKC SILVER Mtoloturt Roodto ovdll- 
oWa tor ttud tervka. AM 3-4217,
CHIHUAHUAS, WIRE-HAIRED Terrlar«.
bochUHifid ÇdjptoA AKÇ rfgisterid. M
H (Mock)

IRONING. tIJO DOZER. RKk uwdallvar. 
AM 3-24».

DOG BOOKS 
All Breeds 

Top Authors 
Illustrated

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4^277

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/
i I ■-

-v H S % is rs s L

-, i

"Stop cäling Junior è grìné ju tt ¿ecw se he gets J i  A 's on 
Ids report card!

3

4 :

5

61
7

8

9i
10

11

; « Tha Match Coma Saertt Storm Sacrat Storm 
Sacrat Storm

Match Goma ^ — — — . - _ TrOIMfteNVDf
: l t Tha Match Gama Sacral Storm Match Goma Traltmotrer
» iLati Moka a  Oaat Cantral Ha»ttal Rabut Goma ^ --a.-- - - *1 r»iirT9»g«w

; « Lata Moka a  Oaat Maylatkaa Rtbu» Gama ^ ran 6 ■ n1 rVI9ffia«rDF
:W Kamk Cornlvat TroHniGBfBF Movlattma Fathac Knewt Batí Scianca FIctlan
■1$ Komk Coralval Trottotottar Movteltma FollMr Knew» Baet Scianca Fktton
; » Kamk CornlvaN Trollmaatir Movtatima Lana Rengar Scianca FktMn
:4S IKamk Carnival TroMmattor Mavlatima Lana Rongor Sclonea Flctloa
:W vWOO»̂ dCVr KM Shaw Admiral Ragharn WOWnf eVOUU6MCftW Science Fiction
.:IS

Brtokiay Ragert
Kta Shaw Admiral Ragharn Weedy Woodpacktr 

Brtoklay Raport
Scianca Fktton

: » inî ab - , ^ -WGffGT
WGffWF vr«9mf9w

Newt, Weather
; « Brink lay Ragort Nawt Brtokley Raiwrt Nowi, Weather
: « Nawt Nawt Nawt. Sgerto New» Rffieman
:l$ W. Tax. Rtgarta Bruoa Fraiiar WWtefiiW New» Rifleman
: » Koran To Tall Tha Truth Ta Tall Iha Truffi Vpvogt to B«t. et Sao vovogt to Bat. at Saa
:4S Koran Te Tall Tha Truth To TaH Iha Truffi Vayoga to Ba*. at Saa Yoyo» to Bat. at Saa
; « Man tram Unela I’ve Oat A Sacral I’va Get A Sacrat Vayoga to Bot. et Saa Veyoge to Bat. at Saa
;1S Mon tram Unela I'va Got A Sacrat I’va Got A Sacrat Veycm le Bel. af Saa 

Na Tima lar Sgl».
voyoga to Bet. at Sao 
No Ttota tar Sarotentt! » Mon tram Unela Andy Griffith Andy Ortffith

: « Alan tram Unela Andy Griffith Andy Grttftth Na Tima lar Sgt». No Tima tor Sargtonta
: « Andy WlllMmi (c) 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Andy Willtam» (c) Wtndy ond Ma
:15 Andy Wllllomi |c) 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Andy Willtam» (c) Wendy ond Ma
30 Andy WMltamt (ct Btog Crpffiy Mony Happy Raturnt Andy Willtam» (c) Bing Craiby

:4$ Andy Wllllomt (c) Btog Cretby Many Happy Raturnt Andy Willtam» (c) Btog Croibv
:M Altrad Hitchcock Acodtmy Awordt Loromla Bon Coiay Academy Axiardt
MS Altrtd Httchcack Academy Awards Loromla Ban Coiav Academy Aworda
: » AHrtd Hitchcock Academy A«wrdt Loromla Ban Cenay Academy Aworda
: « Altrad Hitchcock Academy Awordt Loromla Ban Catay Academy Award»
;W
:15

Nawt. Wfolhar 
Wait Tax. Taday 
Tentght Show ic)

Academy Awordt 
Acodamy Awordt

New», Waothar 
Sport»
Movie

New». Waothar 
Ntw», Waothar

Academy Axmrdt 
Academy Aworda

: » Academy Aworda Tenight Show (c) Acodamy Aworda
: «
: »
:1S
: »

TtnIghI Show (c)
Tonight Show (e) 
Tonight Shaw (ci 
Tacdght Shew (c) 
Tanitott Show (cl

Acodamy Awordt
Nawt, Waothar 
Lata Show 
Lota Sitow 
Lota Show

Mavla Tenight Show (c)
Tonlght Show (c1 
Tenlútt Show (c) 
Tonlght Show (c) 
TenNht Show (c)

Academy Awordt

W a l c l i  T l i o  B e s t  O n

TUESDAY MORNING
.  ; «

Sunrlte Samector
^ : 4 5 Sunrlto Someittr -
am M Today Form Few» Jaeu«' Lita A Teaching New», Weather
T  ;I5 Today Farm For# Jaau»’ Life A Teaching Form Report
/ Today King and Odia Educational Today

Today King and Odia Educational Today

Eh =* Today Cogl. KongcKtw Cogt. Kongareo Today
0 : 1 5 Today Copt. Kongareo Co». Kanqoroo Today
Q  M Today Co». Kongareo Cogt. Kongareo Today

. • « Today Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kangaroo Today
^ ; « Truth or C’q'» 

Truth or C'q'» 
W h't'i Thit S'g

Donna Reed Morning Newt Kiddle Korteen Tolta of Tax. Rangers
Q ms (ei Donna Reed Morning New» KMdIe Kartoon Tolaa of Tax. Rengara
#  : » (c>

1 Lev# Lucy 1 Lave Lucy Wmit'B Thit Sofia (Cl Jack Lo Lonna
vyh't’i  Thlt S'n 1 Leya Lucy 1 Lava Lucy What'» Thit Seng (c) Jock La Lanna

101■ ^  :4$

Concontrotton Andy of Mayberry Andy of Mayberry Cdncentrotlon BIngb
Cencantretlon Andy et Mayberry Andy of Mayberry Concentration Btogo
Jeopardy (c) Tha Real McCoy» Tha Rtol McCoy» Jeopardy IO Price It Ritht
Jeegardy (c) The Raal McCayt The Real McCoy» Jeopardy (c) R rka It Right

11 » Coll My Bluff (c) Leva at Lite Love of Life Coll My Bluff (c) Donna Reed
Call My Bluff (O Wont Ada Lava of Lito Coll My Bluff (c) Donno Rood
I’ll Bet (c) Search tor Tomorrow Search for Tomorrow n i  Bet (c) Father Knowi Bait
I'll Bet (c) Guiding Light Tito Ouldlag Light n i  Bat (c) Fathar Knawi Beat

Food Spociols —  Eat it hore .

CHICKEN DINNER (or 4 $3.85

AM 4-7596 NOME OR E lO  SRRINO’t  
RINEST ROODS

or toko it out

14-oz. CLUB $2.25
( : »  toKHEM  • BACH MORNINO

PANCAKE PATIO

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
; «
: lf
: »
; «

Divorce Court 
Olvorca Court 
Divorce Court 
Divorce Court

Nawi, Waothar « 
Wonwn'« World 
At Tha World Turna 
At The World Tariffi

High Naan 
High Noon 
Aa tha World Turna 
Aa the World Turna

Nawa, Waothar 
Cammunity Ctoaaup 
Lat’a Moke A CtoaT (c) 
Lat’a Make A Da» (c)

Rabu» Coma 
Rabui Gama 
Man Into Sp a«  
Man Into I g o «

: «
:IS
; »
: «

Moment of Truth 
Moment at Truth 
Tha boctor»
Tito Dacter*

Fessword
HOVBOPGf^
HogBiporty

Roaawtrd
Rotawerd
llauiaporty
llouiagdrty

Mamant e l Truth 
Moment of Truth 
Tha Oaetora 
Tha Doctort

Rtama In Wind 
Floma In Wind 
Day In Court 
Day in Court

:M
: t l

-;s
Aiwfhar IMm-M 
Aitofhar WarM 
Yau Om T Soy (c) 
Ygu DonT Soy (c)

Ftottw In Wind 
Fffima to Wind 
tio a  a f NigM 
s S a  at NMM

Ta TaB ffia Truth 
Ta Tall ffia tru th

Afwlhar w a r«  
Aiwffiar htorta

?:S£!)SIS
Cantral Haagttol 
Oantrel Haaaltot

']
t •

./

' 6

M U

o o u
H e •
New I

C S r
BEND  
ïtoC I 
Itow SI

M AYT

Twin 1

1x12 I
1  and
DIntog
Ratrig

504 V

Ten

PiAh
t a k e
walnut

Uaad t 
Uaad I
Rapow
Evarah

DIVIDI 
anca 1 
Sorvtea 
anca >
Mon

cyci* 
AM 3-3



ANS 
iUNS, 
IS 4  
ERS
mi SlMp 
U M

»Df
t M n ik t t» tmt,
*■ Jimmi« jo S i

LA

■

44.00
54.00

ANO
>AYS

121

7424

:VKM
MANMl. f  
«ONAMANt 
.■ CHANMffL I

Flette«
Ftctlen
Flette«
Flette«
Flette«
Fletto«

le le t .  et Se« 
le te t .  et Se«
te Set. et Se« 
te Set. et Se«

•  ter Sergeant*
•  ter Sergeant*

t  T*x. Ranger* 
t  Tm. Rang*r« 
a  Lonne 
« Lami*

I Right 
I Right 
Reed 
Reed
Knew* lo f t  
Kneee* tee t

$2.25
•  «;M I»

TIO

In Wind 
In wind 

Court 
Ceirrt

HMOffWMtrrCdt

» .  '

J: U

Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
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HOW ARD
JOHNSON
Auto Sales
1411 W. 4tk AM M341

/ A O  MERCURY Manud- 
er, loaded with all 

power and air, sharp 1

hardtop . .......$2195
' C O  PORSCHE

i : . $1495
' C n  MERCURY H « »  

rev 2-door hardtop. 
Air coaditloDed. ‘3M* eo-

SS. ^ .... $1695
# 5 7  CHEVROLET 44oor 

Power and 
air. Cream p u f f .

CHEVROLET Snloor

Power and ^ 0 2 5

# 5 7  CHEVROLET Snloor 
hardtop e 7 7 n  

Extra c le a n ....... A U

CADILUC F l e e t -  
wood 44oor hardtop. 

Power and air. all Cadil-

i s » ..... $2195
4 A 9  FORD Galaxie *501’ 

44oor. Full power

5?........ $2100
WE HAVE OLDER 

CARS w rtL  CARRY
t h e  papers on

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

■M VeMxwaRM Sedai 
V  VeMswajtei Scdaa 
MS ’̂eMswiKca ‘ISN’ Sedai 
MI VeRowagea Sedai 
MS Vatewaieei Plckip

CeapMely ReeeadiUeacd 
111% Gaaraaterd

Wtsttrn Cor Co.
Aetherted Saks A Senice 

Sili W. Sri AM 4407

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

Ml FORD.............03.11 aae.
Ml CHE$ ROLET

e d , ................... 144.11 ■#.
Ml FO RD............ 144.11 me.
MS CHEVROLET . m .M  me 

Can
GENE ALLEN 

AM i^SlIS • o rn C B

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
^gc. Mepie Hving reem tu H e .........Stf.tS
Mee* Frendi M l er twin «in  hedk
eeMIe «nd geld ..........................  1*% OFF
Mwiti Oreaeer end h iii ica n  twtoS3» .......................................  I8»*>
MNOiic dMtewtottc woMtoT ........... i t e n
Sa c  a*dr*»in *uit** .................  e * .n  iw
hew gtedto Otvon. eewerol eeton to choet* 
trem. eggnn iiiil ewner bergoln . tJ ttS
MAYTAO Range, like n ew ................. V t« )i
Agertment rengei  ............................ CMS:
New teoRceei hed end dreteer H**S|
Twin Welnut bed* ...................  tl.M jack :
Mcpto hunk bad* and ipringi C«*S|
* tn  LMelawn .....................................  H*S
V and I] R Armttreng Ltnatoum 
Dining TaWe. * chelr«. b u ^  . . . .  C9.9S 
hetrlgerbter* aa tow e i ................... t3t fS

H O M E
Furniture

Vatuewt»» We W ant t e  Undwioid'
514 W. 3rd AM S47S1
FOR EASY, «wlclc cerpet cleonlng rm t 
et*0r1e Shompooer enJv H W P**' ^  
with purdtoe* of ilu e  Lustre. Rig Spring

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89 9S 
Repo. KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft. 
Rehlgerator. Take up 17.41 mo. 
pmt.
Repo. WRIGHT Air CondiUoner, 
doimdraft, 5800 cfm, 2-speed. 
Take up $8.00 mo. pmt.
USED Apt. Size GAS
RANGE .......................... $59.95
Used RCA Table Model TV. It
works .........................   $29.95
21 IN. ZENITH Console TV. Real 
Nk» ................................  $89.95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285
FURNITURK WANTED L4

HOME FURNITURE
Feyt HIW>e*t Fricae Far 

Coed Ueed Furniture — Agpi'««:5»„, 
m  We»t Ird___________  3-*ni
PIANOS L4
ÌAKS UF Foyment* en ipinet ptane- 
tMbwt. m nnwita 1I7JI montb—on* Inwalnut, pavmentf II7 JI  "lonth—on* in 
dtorry. $»77 month. Coll or write Whitr 
htttolc Co., W$$ Gregg, AM M037.

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Ub*d Hammond Spittot Orgon .........  ^
Ueed ieldwln Orgon ......................
Ropotaataad IpmeTFtono* ^
Buerett Solnat Orgon ..........................  **”
HgmmetJ  $gmet Orgon ...................  W»

Hamrnond 
807 Gregg
MISCELLANEOUS

Everett Pianos 
AM 5-580

L-11
LAWHiiOY' OASOLINg. rnewy.i tgln?; 
Mr iogker he**; d rjo  tojJ hWto; thetri 

*he«t) AM 4-5 7 « .____ _—

a u t o m o b il e s M
DtVI END FAVINO 
■KO Ä r 9>Ollfi*â à r ly ^ .
S v lc e . Leeol ed|u*ter». Wenn ineur 

Aqwkt. ________________ -—
MOTORCYCLES________ 1̂*:*

Jünm CN̂'l
•tcycM fnefi >0

1-: '̂  %

'̂ S H A t ^ S Z .u m n n a  Trade-Ins
And We

4 U S E
A

SHASTA PRESENTS THEIR 
APRIL

SPRING USED 
CAR CLEARANCE

Must
Sell

Now!

THE *6S FORDS ARE GOING FAST . . .  WE MUST 

SELL THESE USED CARS TO  MAKE ROOM FOR THE 
DAILY NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

Bring Your 
Car-Come 
Prepored 
To Trade

/ ^ C  MUSTANG, hanttop. V-S, 281 aoglae, 4 speed traasmtsMoa. 
pretty deep blue finish, with C O O O C
rally pac aqulpmeot..............................................

GIMMICKS
JUST GOOD HARD 

HONEST TRADING!

NICE LATE MODEL...

A -1

X ^ / ^ A  FORDS. All c a n  are low mileage, one ownv. 
^  ThayYe m w  car trade-ins with differcat colon.

dWerent equipment, dlfleient itylea.
ALL ARE PRICED TO SUIT YOLU BUDGET!

Some with new car warranty left.

/ A  A  CHEVROLET Inqwla 4 door. Power steering and farakaa, 
a ir conditioned, radio, heater, automatic transmiarian. V4 
eoftne. Heel nice, C O A O M
vacation raady .....................................................

/ A A  CHEVROLET 4 door aedaa. V-l eagiae $rtth standard traaa- 
Rdnlaa, heater, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. This car 
Beads Bothing bat sooaa ooa C 0 1 0 C
to drtva tt oat ..................................................... ^ A l T J

/ A O  KARMANN GHIA, For real sports, sconomy, looks . . . aO

IL  $1795

l l . ' A O  t o r d s  to chooso from. AH colors. aO stytaa, an 
■■ •qNPBMBt combtnatloas. ONE IS BOUND TO

suri YOUR NEEDS, AH a r t  prkad to fit yoar 
budfst. COME BY NOW. TAKE YOUR P K X

Mony Mort Fin# Core To ChooM From 

Low Bonk Rot# Finoncing

Everybody DriYtt A Used Cor
/A A  BUICK LeSabrs Moor haidtop. Power steer- 

log goj brakes. Factory refrif- C 0 9 0 $ h  
eratioo. 11,000 actual miles ....

/A  9  OLDSMOBILE *18* 4-door sedan. Power steer-
wt# log luMl brakee, factory refhceratkm. 0-way 

power seaL low mileage, local C O Q O E h  
ooeowner. Extra aka ............

/ A O  BUICK Electra *225* 44oor. Power aindows, 
power seat, fictory reftigera- C O A Q C  
tion. Local one-owner. Extra nke

/ A O  BUICK Special V-l statioo v a g o o . ^ l A Q C  
Automatic transmiasioo .......... \

/A 1 BUICK SPECIAL SUtion Wagon. Deluxe 4
'T *  door, fictory refrigeratioa, V-8 engine, local

Z . ..................  $1495
/ C 7  BUICK Roadmaster 44oor hardtop. C A Q ^ C  

All power end factory air condltloBed y  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. 403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

AUTOMOBILES M

SCUOTERS A BIKES M-2
FOR SALB: HW Hortoy-OovKNen Scoof- 
*r. Goed tnndWton. Coll AM V«I7.
iic rcLE  TROUSlBST W« lepolf oN 
bicyct*« wnor* po(t* and accMowtot

RAOfOfCVCIt BWtO* wwgj i » .  ___________________
AUTO ACCKSSORIKS
USSD TIRBS — «.W_ __ SA UConoco and IttoS Credit S r* . 
Jon*«, 15*1 Gr*gg

Ut* your

TRAILERS M-8

Mobile Homes
1-2-3 Bedroom

1490
New Travel Trailers

*699
One Left At This Price

Outboard—Boate-Motors 
Wholesale 

Mercüry-Johnaoa 
Ski-Fishing Rigs

$1

$43.00 Savings

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

w runm erm ißm rTm m m

Mobile Homes 
Priceid To Go
See ED and P E T E ...

- and

SAVE A LOT 
OF f i l l  s

ON A
NEW MOBILE HOME

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1103 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

BUICK
USABRE

Regular Size - Economy Price

BUICK LtSABRE, 4-DOOR
V-l, 310 Kp. eagiae that haras rcnlar css, nper tarblae 
traasmlssioa. power stecrlag aais hrakes, radts, $rhRc 
tires, air esadhlMed, dated glaas, deiaxe wheel cavers, 
rastsai hright cxteiiar trim sioldlagB. AD Federal taxes 
sad traaspartatlsa charges.

‘3600
Many Other 
Modali To 

Choosa From

McEwen Matar Ca.
403 S. SCURRY AM 4-4354

FOLD OUT 
AM AIMO.

traitor, «IS Twton*.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
me CMBVItOLST Vb-rON Wdnig, redto. 
h*a»*r, Nica, ms. AM »-«7f, 1221Or**«. ______
IfM CMevROlBT FICÂLIF, eg«, toad«.; I her«#
groetk o Wy 
tnNtor. AM

* mito- Iroil*», 
Mock

A47W d a w  AM A2705 r»W^.
W* F-* FORD TRUC«. n*«r pom» ond 
«yorhgwl; mo Jm > S*o»ton Wogon, »« OPWNV oonoiTion wtiftI evtrdriv*. FL J-742S,

At)TU8 FUR SALE~ H-10
ÇORVETTBAM vxa;.

— fXTRA NK*. Coil

m«ni—••*
S T A

, t j  whIt î
In. Mwitwhi

to "anrgcW-emrty 
I, gohif M OwiheFV-

Rtntol Furchot* — Trod** — Fwt* 
Inaurane« — R*F«lr — To«ptng

D&C SALES,
N«al

Its* STUDEBAKER, t  OOO*. ttom*, ro
di«, h iW ii. iM e  erw m . good condtiio«, 
«75. AM I-XOTt51$ vn*»-____________
TAKE UF Foym*nt»-lf5* F*rd Adoor 
T««n« $*«*«. Autontollc, n*w rrngt. Nicd. 
»1*«« month AM « « # 1 1 . __________
NO DOWN Fm m toftf-im  7 ^  F m o n ri~ -T R Ä Ö «

V*. «utomone. Nk*. t24 2 2 |( ^ ^ ^  FAVIUENt.

March 'H'RADIN' SALEI I

FREE *65 LICENSE PLATES ON EACH 
USED CAR SOLD THIS MONTH

$695

*83 RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditiooed, automatic trans- 
missloo, backet seats with center ooa- C I A O K
sole. Clean car .........................................

*10 EK)DGE station wagon. Power and air.
Real n ic e .....................................................

*82 FORD Galaxie. C O O  K
Six-cylinder, 2-door .....................................

*54 FORD 2-door hardtop. ^
New tires ......................................................

’41 VOLKSWAGEN .................$995
convertible ...............................

McDo n a l d  rambler
1 «I E. M  -  AM ANN

WE'VE GOT TO SELL

10 BARRACUDAS
THIS MONTH

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOB SALE M-10
n U  CHEVROLET, V«, IklPALA hard 
tog, loetory oir, «kc«ll*«l conOnion, 
t1A«5. MIS Indian Hllto, AM AP4$.
1«K> OLDSMOBILE, FU LLY *qulpp*d 
wMh tbctory olr {ondhlonlng, new loot 
and Hk* now whit* iMowmt Hr*». Mint 
l*n, «1 ,0 »  AM $-31».

NEW DEMON8TRATOB 
OMnaaMte *tt*

M *****J,ü^2J^ SoR- Fo u r ,  Air

Sec HAROLD MOUNCE 
Shraycr Matar Ca.

AM 4-4C2S

üm AUTOMOBILES
im

n  CMBw w o a  A*-, FC 
• s  CHEVY Adr., V-«, FO _______
l » ; r Æ r t o i  ;:;::::::::: ^ ; a u to  fo r  sa le
-Sr STUOfSARiB FU, O O ^... . . . . .  o » ! ;

M
M l«

‘'0B‘*LOW|6*f**̂ * OQlNC ¿v*r*«q» — im  Oronéj
•II.

ant w«t Mwp. w
AM M 0F

USE REBALO WANT AOS 
FOR REST RESULTS , .

KAR CITY 
1 AfUr 1:30
I

' Fri», otr cooditiontd. 
land prdfe*». AM $«M1

*t**rmgl

A ic M w  s J r S r 'V !

'A r
I.

NOW'S THE TIME i 
TO BUY ^

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS
Low Price« #  V-Sa •  4 eyiiadars •  All Colors 

Sfandordt #  Aatomatics #  Toka Yonr Fkk 
Bank Rata Financing

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 L  3rd AM 4-R214

AND
WE WILL 
FINANCE 

THE PRICE
ON THK

FOLLOWING 
USED CARS

WHh
Approved Credit

TEMPEST 4 door, 
Astomstlc trusm is- 

aioa, extra nice. For econo-

SL- T  $1700
OLDSMOBILE 18 4 
door. Air, power'61

££?:.!!!“. $1500
PONTIAC CataUaa 4 
door, air. radio, heat

er, Lots o( good miles M t 
ta this $900
* A  ^  VOLVO 4 door, radio.

heater, air, 4 «peed 
transmlHioB, C I T O O  
extra clean. . .
/ X 9  CUEVltOLET Belatr, 

4 door statloQ wa
gon. Air, power brakes, and 
steering, radio, heater. New

....$2200
* A A  PONTIAC Bonneville, 

4 door hardtop. Air 
coodittoned, power brakea. 
steering Radio, heater. II.- 
04« actaal mUes. new car

$3400

ly Happer
VOLKSWAGEN radio, 
heater, «rhlta Uras.

rad f l n ^  S1300
e x t r a a k a . . . .
/ X 9  PONHAC BonaavUle, 

4 door hardtop. Po- 
wer steering and b r a k ^  air 
coodltkxied, tilt steering 
wbaeL aO vinyl interior. Ex-

Sn......  $2700
' A A  Catalina 2

door hardtop coope. 
Power Bteering and brakes, 
s ir conditioned, solid «rhite

!!"!!". $2800 
^ 1  CADILLAC 4 do 

■ hardtop. P o w e r  
brakes and steering, air eoa- 
dltkxMd. power windows. «

S  iS:".... $2300
/ X 7  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 4 door. Air con
ditioned, power steering and 
hrakes. 327 engine, automa
tic transmission,

C ..... $1600
* A A  CHEVELLE Super 

sport, a ir conditioo- 
ed. power steering a n d  
brakes. Radio, heater, con
sole, floor shift, bocket 
Beat.«, beautiful blue finish, 
to o l on. $2400
owner.

Frank MaOerry
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Eijey Folk Seax>
By Dm  Aad Jerry

ât TtM OMart tm é*  CaWu  
M l fM . M  4  tMi. tvmtiÊm

Deaert Sonda Reetouronfl

Memories Linger 
O f Burma Medic

NUW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEI.DS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing . ■0B>gMlna 
Notary and Toi iorvico

AM 3-4U0 308 BirdweU
N«M 10 df un Whool Orlvo^

BIG SPRING 
TOES. APR. 6

C ITY  AUDITORIUM 
Matinee 4 p .a . N l^ t  I  p .a .

EVENING UONS CLUB 
PRESENTS

A

NAMHKAM, Burma (AP) -  
Dr. Gordon S. Seagrave the man 
la gone, but hJa memory lives 
on.

Stories about the surgeon are 
recounted by his devoM  nurses 
who called him “ Daddy," by his 
colleagues who helped in the ad
ministration of his hoepltal, and 
by some of the patients who 
were saved from almost certain 
death by his medical skill.

Sterling Seavave, his son, re
called one of his father’s favor
ite stories — about how he per- 
f(»med a delicate cataract oper
ation with a razor because no 
scalpels were available.

Maraw Prllum, 22, his favor-1 
ite Kachin nurse, recalled the 
time when none of a class could 
provide an answer to one of the 
doctor’s questions.

“ He was so mad he stormed 
away from the lecture hall and 

not return until we all
awav I 
would

THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IM RAAIN 11M Kwaav

New Shewing Open U:4S

HOUKS o r  FAMLV
ENTERTAINMENT

ADMI8 SENI PRICES 
UroN 14 vvgl •••••• SO4
mm«  (U t »U y « « l . . t l .O O

....... SI.so

STEVE BAKER
sta r Of Stage, Screen, TV

THE VANGUARDS

COLE, EQUILIBRIST

DUM-DUM, TV CLOWN

And Other Variety Acta

T nigk t h  Tnea., Opea l;M  

fH IM  U RD -M li V  »  MR-SaiB

BBIOOD 
HAWKE

S i H B f l i n i i f l i i i n  I

Big Spring's Ntwwst ond 
ONLY EXCLUSIVE STEAK HOUSE

went and apologi»d," ahe said 
'“ He was a thorough teacher 

and made sure that each nurse 
understood the lectures. He 
would speak in Burmese, Shan 
or Kachin ao that each national' 
ity would fully grasp what be 
was trying to get across." 

LONG TREK 
Head matron “Granny" Nao 

Ml Khan, who trekked with him 
on the long retreat from Burma 
before the Japanese advance in 
World W ar'll and on the irlufn-

K  Journey back, remem 
the early days of the bos 

pital. Seagrave tried to teach 
anatomv without the equivalent 
medical terms in Burmese. It 
made lor some earthy language, 
she said.

His American colleague, Dr. 
Joseph Newhall, said ^ t  Fri
day was “argument day" — the 
whole staff had to turn out for 
baseball.

“ We used to get Into violent 
arguments because he had 
changed the game from Ameri
can baseball to Namhkam base- 
bail with his own set of rules 

Administrative assistant U 
Tun Shein, who nios the hoqii- 
tal now recalled the time a 
woman’!  club in Masaachusetts 
donated a wheel chair for Sea
grave. He was furious when he 
saw it.

“ I’ll never use that damn 
thing," he said. Yet be did use 
It in the last three months of his 
I&.

Pansy Po remembered the 
tlnw one of his nurses was dying 
and urgently needed a blood 
tranafunoo. No blood was avail
able. Seagrave quickly took hit 
own blood to save her life.

The Rev. Don Crider, an 
American Baptist mlMinnary 
from Pennsytvaaia who nms a 
mission nearby, recalled the 
time be arrived in 1153.

BY CANDLEUGHT 
It was getting dark and Dr. 

Seagrave was In the midst of a 
m ajw  op«aDoo. There was no 
electricity and the whole theater 
was lit by candles.

It seemed like a  high Mass— 
except for Seagravn’a constant 
swearing.

Pansy Po snnuned up the feel 
tag of the hospital In these 
wonta:

‘He was brassy and bossy. He 
was kind and tolerant of hv  en- 
emtes but cniel and demanding 
of his friends. Perhaps be ex
pected too much from them. He 
was a great doctor and a good 

We an loved him

OVERLOOKING THE C ITY  ON

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

NOW OPEN
Serving Doily 4 P.M. to 11 P.M. 

SUNDAY: 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

NEED MONEY 
TO PAY TAXES?

Borrow Where You Get 
Every Advantage I

Fast Service 

Personal Attention  

Custom -Tailored Payments
m-

Long O r Short Terms

We provide money for taxes of every descrfptfoiw  
federal, state, income, property, etc. You'll find our 
Tax Loan Plan a quick solution a pressing prob
lem. Everything is handled on a simplified ImsIs.

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this areo to take odvantoge of our facilities.

man.
much.'
28.

Seagrave died II
very
arch

Paper, Guild 
Reach Accord
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) 

— The American Newsplaper 
Guild, satisfied with its contract 
settlement with the Youngstown 
Vindicator, must now staiMl 
by while the slereotypers and 
building service employes bar 
gain with the newspaper.

Settlement with the Guild 
came Sunday. The Guild strike, 
called Aug. 18, is one of the 
nation’s longest against a news
paper.

The tentative agreement gives 
the outside circulation m «i a 
40-hour, five-day week and pro
vides pay increases and fringe 
benefits, paid vacations and hol
idays, Improved car allowances 
and a Guild shop, the Guild 
said.

Further details were not dis
closed.

Cross Burned 
On Ohio Lawn
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  A 

fiery cross was found Sunday on 
the lawn at the home of a Negro 
family living In a previously all- 
white neighborhood In suburban 
Oakley.

Neighbors said they were 
stunned at the appearance of 
the cross, symbol of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

“We don’t Intend to sell or 
leave the neighborhood," Ira 
Roberts, 32, a shipping clerk 
said. “ We have had no threats 
and have not been Intimidated 
either in person, by telephone or 
mall since we bought the 
home.”

Roberts and his family moved 
to the home a wed: ago from 
another Cincinnati subuit.

Gunman To Face 
Robbery Charge

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1«  IM i •» TM CMc n > TiMm I

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1-nAs South you h<dd: 

4 J 8  <;?QJ3 ORJSS AA07S 
The bidding baa proceed«!: 

Wwt Nactk East South
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pate
2 4  . Dble. Pass T

What do you bid now? *'
A .— F s a s  Hs4 p o rtM r «s a la d

X M  lo  bid, ha would hav« doublod 
«a s  v s d s . HI* doubto a «  lbs as«. 
aad rouad la obviously for poaal 
Uoa, aad you hava jual tbs maloiial 
U a M v a r t  I t  lato a h i n f i T i  
profit.

Q. 3 - ^  South you bold: 
410843  ^AQ 3 OAKQ1883 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West Nerth East 
1 0  Pass 1 NT Pass 
T

What do you bid now?
A . — TW o o  dlanoads. A  (U fb tly  

sssraaMva caU, but this haad flf- 
uros U  produea stvoa tricks aad If 
partaar haa adoguato protaeUoa la 
tba black M ilU a gaaM may ba 
scorod la  ao trump. A  bid of oaly 
two dtamooda would bo too eoa- 
aorvaUvo. Slaea partaar fallod to 
amks a aaouvor awa rcapona« that* 
la a good chaaco ba baa valuaa la

Q. Z-As South you bold: 
4 J 4  7 A Q I I  OAQli 4AQJ18

The biddtag has prooeeded: 
Soteh West Nerth Eaat
1 4  1 4  Paae 2 4
DMe. 2 4  Paga Paga
?

What do you bid now?
A .— X a « ,  tbo aoaaowhat rolactaat. 

ly . It  lo dMUacUy iMiappotatlag lo  
glvu « p  a kaad wortk W  patata, 
but facta amat bo faeod aad It M 
aMar tbat partaar baa practtoally 
aotbtag. aa tbat aa acUaa «o a M  
bo Mfa.

Q. 4 - ^  South you hold: 
4A18S2 7Q 18I8 OT 4 I T 8 4

The biddtag h u  prooeeded; 
Nerth Eaat Serth West
1 7  Pase 2 9  Pasa
2 NT Pase T
* What do you bid now?

A . — F a u r b ia rta  Yoa bava s  
m cvlm am  ralaa,'«aaaUag aa addb 
Uaaal potat far tba promatad boart 
baaar. A  gamo b M  M «laorty ladA 
catod. 00 portaar lo «bvlaaily Mib m  
lag  adMtloaal valaa« sad taatlag 
tbo easbty « f  your ralaa.

Q- i -A s  South you hold: 
4 T 2 2  <7A42 OKITS 4AQ*

The biddtag hag proceeded: 
West North East Sorth
Pass 1 9  Past 2 6
Pass 2 ^  Pass T -

What do )rou bid now?
A ^ T b r o o  baarts la tpilto ado- 

qua!«. Y aur haad M aot aa good as 
tba Mgb cards arould aoaaa to tadU 
cala, dua t «  Urn avaaly balanoad 
dlatrtbutloa. la  fact. daducUug a 
polat for dnaamy's flaws, your 
band la .« o r th  Mas thaa tbs IS 
pointa roqulrod to aaaura a gaaM.

Q. 8-A a South you bold: 
4AQ10IC ^A  01884 4AQ182

Tba.bidding baa proceeded: 
East Soath West Nerth
Pass 1 4  Pass 1 NT
Page 2 4  Pass 2 9
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A ^ F a a s . Partaar baa ladieatad 

a waak band (bo w a M t  stroag 
aaougb to bid bis suit at tbo two 
lovai lauasdlatolyl wltb Mogtb la  
baarts. Ho cMarly doss aot aaro far 
altkar apadaa or clabo ao you bavu 
ao altonudlva but to wtUriMaw I »  
bietaatly  from tbo aaattoo.

Q. 7—Aa South you bold: 
4Q1882 ^ 1 2  0 8  4KJ1887S 

i The bidding haa prooeeded: 
Sorth West North East 
Pass 1 NT Dble. Pass 
t

What do you bid now?
A ^ T b iw o  atobai Tbia Is a 'paaw 

I t «  daaartpUia bid. W ttb • good 
band yoa waaJd bava pam ad tba 
daabM; vrtib a woak band yae 
would bavo mads a abapto taka out. 
Tbo Jump bid muat, tbarofara, ladt. 
cat« a baliMag aat ilc b  la  hlga 
cards but. naadboMa^ coatalaliig 
gaod playlag siroagtb..

Q. 8 — As South, vufaMraUe, 
you hold:
4 A K 742  7A42 O U I  4 J 8 2

The biddtag hM prooeeded: 
Nerth East Seath
2 0  Page 7

What do you bid?
A ^ T b r a o  «a d a a . N artb 'i vmlnaa<>

■«a wfesb 
po«^ aa tbs 
makaa a four
ably M f a  TM  
wortb tbo af»

« M b  tmÊT tbro* pula 
varga af gamo and
tovol aoatraat  rtaaaa 
• problag bM  M won 
irt far. If  partaar baa 
■ppart.  tbara may ba 
a t s u it If  ba moralr 
w  dtooaaada yoa map 
Ibo pforaadiaga. Tb e  
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Show Fails To  Provide 
Clue To  Real MocArthur

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • naSto WrWar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Douglas 
MacArthur has been gooe a 
year, an old soldier who Anally 
did fade away a decade after be 
was summarily relieved of Ms 
command of the Korean coo- 
flict

In the special, hour-long biog
raphy-memoir of the controver
sial, brilliant general on ABC 
Sunday night, the narration 
made no mention of the curious 
parallel of today’s debates 
about broadening the Vietnam
ese war with a similar differ
ence of opinion which ended 
IfacArthur’a long military 
career.

TO ATOM AGE
By and large, David Wolper’s 

treatment stuck pretty close to 
straight biographv of a num 
who was born in the days when 
Geronlmo still was terrorizing 
the West and lived to enter the 
atomic age.

The successes and tbe failures

were aU put Into the record. But 
after an hour, Douglas MacAr 
thnr seemed as much of a 
tery as before. He remained a 
remote anthorttarlan figure.

Aa aura of glamor surrounded 
the general — the dramatic 
s p e e < ^ . the fulBIlment of hit 
promise to return to the Philip
p in e , the eagle-Uke proAle, u l  
this was captured again and 
acata. But miintag was any due 
of the man behind the sunglass
es and corncob pipe and mess 
ured prose.

MORE REVEALING
CBS’ ‘Twentieth Century,”  in 

a half hour Sunday night was 
able to reveal much more of the 
motivation and inner processes 
of violinist Isaac Stern.

Describing himself as a born 
ham. Stern explained the rela 
tionshlp of tbe audience to his 
music.

*‘I love to play music,” he 
said, his face reflecling this, “It 
is an act of love.”

It was a fine program and far 
too short.

LOANS UF TO $1500

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

n l  I I  107 WGft Fourth S trM f
wM I M ^ Me SpHne, Taxes

TefepheiM ARIlMrtt 4-421B

Ï

DALLAS ' (AP)—Charges are 
expected to be filed todav 
against a gunman who took 
$2,000 from a Safeway Food 
Store in University Park Sun
day.

investi^ to rs sakl the gunnun 
apparently hid in tbe store over
night, then faced Assistant Man 
ager Charles Pierce with A .22 
revolver as Pierce opened the 
store Sunday.

Police arrested a suspect hid
ing In a car a  block from the 
store.
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Be A Columbus 
. . . Discover 
A New World 
At The New

MAIN AT 6th

MEN need to find the TRUTH
Not because IT  it Lost, but becouM THEY ore Lost

Gospel Meeting

April 4-14, 1965 

Hoor GLEN PACE

^  of Searcy, Arkaasas 
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CARL STREET CHURCH of CHRIST
2301 Cori Stroot Big Spring, Tonos

Unsolicited 
Data On Klan 
Pouring In
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Edwin E. Willis says unsolicited 
Information has been pouring in 
for the congressional invesUa 
tion of tbe Ku Klux Klan.

The Louisiana Democrat is 
chairman of tbe House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities 
which announced the probe last 
week.

Willis, interviewed on tbe CBS 
radio and television program 
“Face the Nation,” said much 
of the help Is ta the form of let
ters from businessmen who of
fer to detail their experience 
with Klan threats.

THREE PRONGED 
Willis said the investigation — 

launched after President John
son called tbe Klan “a hooded 
society of bigots” — will be di
vided into three phases.

The fin t, now under way, is 
the gathering of facts. It will be 
followed by hearings and then 
drafting ot legislation.

Other leglsutioo also is in the 
offing.

In an interview with ’The As
sociated Press, Atty. Gen. Nich
olas Katzenbach said be hopes 
to have his proposals ready for 
the President within two weeks.

Tbe attorney general said he 
expects them to be aimed at 
givtag the federal government 

over the sort of ac- 
tivlUes attriboted to the Klan.

OPPOSES PROBE 
In other weekend develop

ments concerning the Klan:
— Tbe Americans for Demo

cratic Actioo went on record in 
oppositloa to the |Hobe by tbe 
Committee on Un-American Ac- 
tivlUea.

-M rs . C. L. WUktas of Blr- 
mtagham acensed President 
Johnson of prejudicing tbe trial 
of her too, one of four Klan 
members accused in the Ala
bama ilaylag of Viola Ltatzzo,

, n dvll ri 
Detroit.

President of the United States.”
— Robert Sbelton of Tuscaloo

sa, Ala., Imperial wizard of the 
Klan, predicted that “soon we 
are going to have a revotatioo 
ta this country.”

Speaktag Sunday night to

more thaa 1,000 persons near 
Morgantoo, N.C., he said tba 
Clivll Rights Act of 1884 was sup
posed to halt street demonstra
tors and move their grievances 
to the courts. “But it has not 
been so,” be declared.

Prescription By

if fa tm Á

rights worker from

MOTHER’S COMPLAINT 
She wrote Johnson that his 

announcement of the arrests of 
Colbe Leroy Wilktas aad three 
other Klan members made It 
impossible tor a fair trial. She 
said the four “were branded 
gutity before tbe nation by the

Latest Gemini 
Flown To Cape
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The next 

Gemini spacecraft icbeduled to 
carry two American astronauts 
into space this s u m m e r  was 
flown Sunday from McDonnell 
Aircraft (torp. to Cape Kenne
dy, Fla.

McDonnell was the prime con
tractor for building the craft, 
Gemini 4.

Astronauts James A. McDlvttt 
and Edward H. White U are 
scheduled to take the craft on 
a tour-day flight.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

According te tashloo. . .  this la the 
greatest summer suit look. Crisp styling cooled 
with piping. Easy-care acetate and cotton cord 

ta female shadings. 5-15.

11.95
Spacious

Free
Parktag

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD 
CENTER

We Give ScoHie Stamps— Double On Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or More 

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO  6 PM.
501 W. 3rd OWAiN HENSON AND BILLY COGGIN, OWNERS AM 3-6886

j Pot Pies i
! I
; Morton Beef, Chicken !
! .w . •■ or Turkey ;

i 5 for 1.00 j
: i

j Cake Mix I
;  :
■ Gladiola ;

I 2 for 19« j
5...........................1
ICE CREAM  
FLOUR
Spaghetti ^ ^ 0..
CHEER Giant S iz e ...........

Chili Brand

Salad Dressing 
Com Meal íSÍ’Íi,

Kraft A O g
Miracle Wfclp, Qt,

.................3 5 ^

Blackeye Peas JSrSl! 5 for 79f 
Macaroni Dinner 2-39f

CEREAL ................ 39f

inuELL ; j Cheese
TEA j I

29«! j.^0. 23«^-Lb. Box a e • • • e

Glacier
Borden's, Vz-Gal. Carton

I EGGS
■
■

■ Coggin Lorgo Cogod

12 doz. 79*
Block, i-Lb.

ALUMINUM FOIL ......... 25*
Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper .... ; 59«
FROZEN VEGETABLES ÎTSÎ■•« .... 6 for 1.00
Potatoes ^ 4ÿ Bananos 5STu................10«
8-Lb. Bag ........ # Carrots ÎS“*«.. ........... 5«

FRYERS Beef Lirer 29«
 ̂ Bacon u........ ..........  39«

LB n Bologna............... 3 lbs. 1.00

..X.. /'.
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